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City Returns 
$2200 Fund 
To Budget 

By Dottie Austin 
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Know what the first Hur- 	; • , 	 '•' - . 

Lake Y'leeldsV'loct*IMSJetCrash  

	

-to follow Include Betsv Carol, 	' 	I - 1, 1. 	I 	- u e Debbie, etc 	 li 	 CHICAGO (UN) - The The Federal But-cat of In the report from the Wootibine Applegate confirmed the Ic 	Applegate speculated that 

r yer Parts 	

Why girls names? Exper. L. • 	 - 	/ 	-. • 	 • 
- 	Coast Guard today sighted yestigation joined the Civil other searchers reported large port of the Woodbine's dis- the Jet went down 11 miles 

	

lence shows, says the U. S. 	t ! 	 ' - - 	• 	/ 	 - 	lxxiics and debris in the chop- Aeronautics Board in 1nvtsti amounts of oil bcing washed covery. lie said the debris esat of Fort Sheridan. Ill., the 

	

Department of Commerce, 	- • 	• 	

-: 	py waters of lake Mie-higan gating the disaster. No catlee t'flt" the Park Avenue beach and luggage were sighted 1(2 point where it dropped off 

INuuIs (wN sib.) 	 that the use of girls' names 	 /', 	 f" - 	in the area where a jet sir' - including foul play - Wall in the North ihuutc suburb of miles duc cast from Wauke' the O'Hare radar scope. The 

• 	 I shorter. quicker and less 	' 	• 	 • 	 - 	

• 	liner crashed with 20 persons ruled out in the investigation. highland Park. 	 Can, Ill., shout 50 miles north lake depth at that. point Is 
In 	or r, q c 	 .•. 	 - 	4 	1 	aboard. 	 . 	 Almost simultaneously with 	Coast Gust-ti Cdr. Gerald of Chicago's Loop. 	 about 150 feet. 
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City Commission Monday 
evening voted 3.1 to replace 
in the tentative city budget 
$22,000 to relocate the zoo to 
a new garden spot on the 
lakefront at the landfill west 
of the city. 

Earl illgginbotham, A. 14, 
Wilson and Joe B. Baker vot. 
ed to replace the funds In 
the budget. J. H. Cnappe dis. 
sentetL NI. 1.. Reborn Jr., as 
mayor, abstained. 

However, the return of the 
off-again, on-again Item was 
tied to a proposed boost In 
city water tax.s under the 
motion made by Higginboth. 
am and seconded by Wilson. 

Frustrated in their at-
tempts to trim sufficient fat 
front the proposed budget to 
make It fit expected income, 
commissioners turned to 
search for additional sources 
of revenue. 

Presently the tax on city 
water Is limited to a $2 max. 
!,mum. which equals 10 per 
cent of the first $20 of actual 
water consumption (not in-
cluding sewer and refuse 
chars.-s). 

e 5 

Under the plan being eon. 
Pith-red by the commission the 
ceiling would be lifted and a 
scaled tax would impose a 
10 per cent tag on the first 
$25 and it five per cent tax 
C  the next $60. The plan 
mould produce an estimated 
$32,000 annual revenue. 

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles pointed out that the 
Increased tax would not at-
fec-t the average homeowner, 
whose average water bill Is 
$3.$b per month. 

Also under consideration In 
a scaled increase in city oe. 
cupational license fees, which 
commissioners plan to give 
more study. 

One of the primary causes 
of deficits In this year's bud. 
get Is the lose of parking 
meter ntuvt'nUe of about $20,. 
000 per year. This coupled 
with the necessity to dig up 
$25,000 to pay on the note 
duo on the parking lot at the 
corner of First Street and 
Park Avenue, for which park. 
ing meter revenues had been 
pledged, adding up to $ loss 
of approximately $45,000 ilk  
yearly Income, commissioners 
pointed out. 

ceo 

John Kader, president of 
the Sanford Chamber of Com-
merce, told commissioners be 
felt that merchant. "would 

- not object to pitying the addiii 
tiotui water tax, sines most 
feel they have benefilted 
greatly from removal of the 
parking meters." 

St'cotutl major item added 
to the huulget expenditure 
was the addition of three 

- turn to the city police fores 
to bring it UI) to full oper-
ating st,ength. Total propoe. 
i'd coat, including equipment, 
is $13,500. 
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. 	 ', Board members of the For. 
eat City Volunteer Tire Da 

- 	' 	- 	 - 

partment, 	meeting 	Tue.daj 

. 	

• at Brown's 	Service 	Station 
• called a special meeting el 

P
t 

. all members of the depart 
....: 

. . a 	•••_ 	- 

'. 
ment for 7:30 P. M. Tuesds 
at the Bear Lake Elementarl 
School. 

Purpose of the special sea 

sian 	will 	be 	to 	approve 
. - amendment to the eonstitu. 

, ,'. 	 - . 	.L..r ,,_.. tion 	officially changing the 
name of the group from "Thu 

- 	.••. 	

• 

. 	 . Wekiwa Volunteer Fire 	" 
- 	 •• • partment" to Its present title 

-. . .. 	.. ..f...  of 	"Forest 	City 	Volunteer 
Fire 	Department." 	Charter 
for the re-organised depart.. 
ment baa been received. 

PROUDLY DISPLAYING their state award for an outstanding member. Is ether business, Uts vol. 
ship drive are Sanford-Seminole Jaycee officers, Wayne Albert, (left) unt.en have appointed Grant 
vice president, and Frank Finch, president. The local chapter received the Mueller to eery e as publicity 
award at the state conference In Lakeland. Only three other chapters In chairman. 
the state were so merited. (Herald Photo) 

Funeral Notice 

Eledloonic ClasS Ten Tables Punished Boy 1 1 ptgs CASLIW - 
Funeral 	services 	for 	Char. 

Opened Today Play Bridge 
Hangs Himself 

1.. Carlin Cook. ii. .f Parr 
Park. who died Saturday. will 
be at I p. in. Tuesday at Ni. 
black ruiuerut Home. Cased. 

Fifth In DeBary berry, with R.. lack thud. 
of 	the 	First 	Baptist r vocational electronics PITTSBURGH, Kan. (VP!) 'Church s 	lscagwood official. 

class completed their training Ten tables were in play at - An 11-year-old boy, angry Ing. Burial will be in Cased. 

course 	Wednesday, 	with 	13 last 	week's 	meeting 	of 	the because 	his 	mother 	would 
berry Cemetery. Nibtack Pun. 
eral Home in charge. 

women graduating and recelv. Deliary 	Duplicate 	Bridge not let him go to the circus, ing eertlfkat.s, Joseph Foy, 
managn of the Florida State 

Club at the Fireman'. Rae- apparently hanged himself. L100kiflg 
Employment Service, said 

nation 	Hall. 	Mrs. 	Robert Mrs. Mitchell Wylie return- 
day. 

Nicholls 	directed. 
ad home after taking three for a 

The sixth class started to. 
day. 

Winners 	were, 	NB, 	first, 
Mr.. Frank Austin and Mrs. ether children In the family 

"Since February we 
Dolores 	Final 	second, 	Nor. to the circus and found her BeUer Job? 

trained 70 womua for sloe- 
nuart 	Meyer and Don Mae. son, Tommy, hanging from a 

tronle wok and 98 per cent of 
Naughton; third, $ tie, Mrs. tr., In the backyard. Men and women, ages 

them are employed, a record of 
Myron 	Aecardi 	and 	Mrs. She told police Tommy mIs. 18 and over, are wanted 

which we are very 	ound, 
Nicholls 	with 	Mrs. 	George behaved earlier and, for pun. to prepare for U.S. Civil 

uld Foy. Huifs. ishment, she refused to allow Service job openings dur- 
The 	electronic classes 	are 

EW, first, Mr., S. M. But'* him to go to the circus with Ing the next 12 months. 
jointly sponsored by the Semi. 

nell and Mrs. Joanne Paulk, the rest of the family. Government positions 
nob 	 Adult Vocational 

second, Mrs. Luella Thump. 
son and Frank H. Froedilch; 

Dr. W. G. Rinehart, Craw- 3*y 	high 	starting sal- 
Education Education Department mild the ford 	County 	coroner, 	said aries. They provide much 
Florida 	State 	Employment 

third, Mrs. A. J. Facehln and Tommy apparently climbed a greater 	security 	t Ii a n 
Service. Mrs. Arthur Wiligoos., and tall 	tree 	In 	the 	backyard, private employment and 

Instructor 	for 	the 	course 
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Prank mad, a noose with a lawn. excellent opportunity for 

is Mrs. Vera Alcott. 
Croaks 	and 	Mrs. 	Marjorie mower cord, slipped it around advancement. Many posi. 
Matheson. his neck and jumped from the tions require little or no 

Legal Notice was 
tree. Rinehart ruled the death 
Was a suicide 

specialized 	education 	or 
experience. 

Huge 
' But to get one of these 

IS 11551 CIRCUIT COPST, OP 
NINTH 	£1118 1*1. 	Cliff. 

('111?, 5 	 s 

WASHINGTON 	(UP!) 	-
P05 PosTIfM 	 tmaster Cenersl John A. Charles C. Cook 

jobs, you must pain a 
test. The 	 is competition * *551 911.111111011"

'oi''ry, V110111111114 
IN CIIANfICNY NO. Islas 

GroouskI 	said 	more 	than 
$800,000 In awards was paid 

keen and In some cases 
flit' 11 5CR to 	Post Office Native Of Ohio only one out of five pass, 

OL.*DTS 11110W.14. employes for Lincoln 	Service 	h a $ Plaintiff, 
• 

money saving miggestlen. In 
the fiscal 	whlcff year 	ended Charles Carlin Cook. 73, of helped thousands prepare 

PHSD HHoWN 
Defendant. June 30. 	Orox,uakl said the Lakeview 	Drive, 	Fern for these tests every year 

WOTIC'H VI) APPIIISI 
STAIN OP Y,.osi 	To, 

suggestions resulted In more Park, died Saturday. mince 1948, It is one of the 
largest 	and 	oldest 	pri. 

,n, 	IlhlOWN than $15 million in savings. A native of Cincinnati, Ohio,  
vately owned schools of 475 West flnd Place 

nary. 	Indiana 
I he moved to Fern Park In 

104* from Chicago. ii. was Its kind and Is not con. 
YOU 	ARMlhl.flEflY ?TT. 

P1) 18 	that a 1111111 of Complain; Legal Notice member of the Merchunt Ma. neCted with the Govern- 
for 	divorce 	hi.s 	been 	tiled rine in World War I. He was ment. 
seminal 	you, 	and you 	are 	re. 
riuired is serve a copy of your 

to 	the 	Court 	of 	the 	County 
Judge, I..innl. ('nunty, State protestant. To acquaint the read. 

this era 	of answer or pleading to Us htiii 
of Complaint on the Plaintifru 

of Pistid.. In Prubate 
Is re lb. Stat. " 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. newspaper
with the splendid oppor- Attorney 	Paul C. 	Parkins, 	(47 

West 	South 	Street, 	Orlando, 
CHARLES DI4ANCIIARD SEAR. 
CT, an.. 

Abbie Cook, of Fern Park; 
daughter,, Mrs. Gladys Doe. tunitles 	In 	Government 

Viuri.ia, 	anti 	file 	ilue 	original Deceased. othy Mvac, ora 	of Chicago and positions full details have 
answer or pleading in the of. 
fi re of tile Clerk of tlue Circuit 

P15*1. NOTIC$i 
Notice 	is 	hereby 	liven 	that Mrs. 	Ruth 	Estell 	Ilaig, 	of en Printed in a new 

Court urt 	on 	or 	before 	Monday, 

	

August 2*, 	III. if you fall to 
the 	undersigned 	will, 	on 	the 
30th day of August. A. 1). 1151, 

Fern Park; a bmthe, James "U, bo 	 S. Civil Serv. 
fee 	Positions 	and 	Sal.Cook, do so judgment by default will 

be 
present to the Honorable County of 	Cincinnati: 	sisters, 

aries" which will be mail. taken 	against 	you 	for 	the 
relief 	demanded 	in 	the 	Bill Ida. 

Judge of Seminole County, P'ior. 
her 	final 	return, 	account 

Mrs. Mildred Clair of Atlan- 
ed free to anyone who re. of 	f'..n,hlaini. and voucher,, as 	Isecutrig of tic City, N.J., Mrs. Ada Chat- 
quests It. No obligation. WITN8H$ my hand and seal 

at 	H*nfor,i, 	F,rni,,ol, 	(ousily, 
Florida, this Slut day 	July, of 

the Metals of ('ISA 111.85 lit.AS- 
CHARD VIiAILCT. Kit.. deceased, 
and 	it 	said 	time, 	then stud 

terton, of DeLind, and Mrs. 
Stalls Sennstt, of Cincinnati, Simply send your request 

liii. there, make application to the and three grandchildren. to Lincoln Service, Inc.. 
(REAL) saud 	Judge 	for 	a 	final 	settle. Niblack Fu.ral Horn., CU. 2211 Broadway, Dept.12. 

Arthur Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

ment of her administration of 
said 	estat., 	and 	for 	an 	nr.ler sebberry, Is In charge of u 6, Pekin, Illinois. A post. 

II): Martha T. Vihien discharging her as such Maccu. rangementa. card will do.  
Deputy Clerk trig.  

Paul C. 	Perkins 
547 West South Street 

	

Dated 	this the *1.t 	day of 
July. 	A. 	1). 	ISIS. 

Orlando. Florida BERTHA I& IMA*CY 

MONEY Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish July 31, A Aug. 5, 5, 

As Executrix of the Metate 
of CIIARLMS BLANCHARD to. 1155 

__ 

IS INK CiNCVl 	COURT 

IINAIICY, Sit. 
iiec.as.4. 

DAVIS FOR IACk-TO.SCHOOL EXPENSES OP A McINTOSH ISIS *lNT 	JUDICIAL VIM- 
CI IT IS AND P0* 1M515501451 

Attorneys for Kiecutrig 
Post Office Dos 1*30 CIJVNTY, FLORIDA. 

CN4*C**y SO. SillS 
Sanford, Florida 	IHII Publish July If A Aug. 1, 5, TH8 	I'P".'N 	MUTUAL 	LIVX lNU1tAflCt 	COMPANY, 
is. 	*..s 
CDO4$ 

I'lalntiff.  
U. 
ltAI.l'lf 	K. 	WATTS, 	a single 

IS 	ISIS 	tlRCIJfl' 	101*?, 
55*115 JVIIIV1AI. CISC Cii' 05 

ma., FlORIDA 55 AND P0* 551511- 
Defendant. 

*011051 OP SPIT 5$ 
*05.51 COP SiT 
IN CM4*CE*Y *0. $i 

SOSTOAnS 	re551vIosvpR 
Pus RALPH 51. WAll's, a sin. 

HlCltllMlt? 1. STETSON, 
Plaintiff, ale man 

SE5itiS*, $45 J'ennoak 
vs. 
JUNK K. $TMTSON, 

Drive 
Pittsburgh, Psnnsylreaia 

Defendant. 
*WE*fl5fl WOTIV* OP liii? 

You are hereby notified that ISIS STATS OP FLORIDA 70 I Complaint to foreclose a coP- 
1ai 	mortgage encumbering the 

JUN11 	IC. STETSON 
WhOSE 	If R1DENCK 	to We Can Help You SstYourYousselsis 

rollowing 	.leecribed 	;as4 	pro- 
party, to-will 

UNKNoWN. 
A sworn Complatat for Of. 

-- 	--- 	---- 	 - Off To A GoOd Itaiti Lot 10. Iliock Is, 31I(IPTLMR 
ii r, I•• 	.. .. 	 •_.._-. 

verve having been filed against 

Fickle Prissy 
Recalls Adage, 
Caveat Empfor 

"An, N. .1. (UP!)) - 
ft's putty hard to buy a 1116 
blond. named Priscilla for $Z 
-00 questIons asked. 

3ut Walter Smith, who per 
ebseed a $I)1U1, veloarian 

waH.penportloned (40 pound. 
Priscilla, found It wasn't dif  
fleids at aL 

Prissy was a bundle of fut 
-and fur-si little bloodi 
lady ape. are want to be. 

Thene was one amaU prob 
lea, pollee said later. Prissy 
had been kidnaped, or ape 1  
"Do 

told pollee be boughi 
Prissilia fros. stranger on It 
Newark sfrsM for In. 

"You want to buy this ape," 
Smam was asked. 

"Okay," lahA saId, "I like softot 
'auth1 a 44.yur.old bidb 

Wait who works as a parking 
Jot attendant, beard a radio 
broadcast of a 35-state alarm 
for Prissy, a ssvsa.year.old 
gibbon ape. 

Me had been chained to a 
Make ouüIde the home of 
William Bebrie of South 
&ueswlck Township when she 
was iu4eh. 

lalik quickly notified poi. 
lee, who turned Prissy over to 
her rlghuI owner and then 
sot out to find the mysterious 
appeddls - a wavy-hatred 
sin with hite marks on his 
face and hands. 
- Prissy's fickle. 

Legal Notice 
am 

Welles of PubiS. H.e$.g 

Notice is hereby *h'.n. Hoard 
of County Commiist..ner. of 
Seminole County. Florida. pro. 
poll to rezone the following 
described property presently 
Denied H.IA Singi. Family H.. 
aidenti.i to 8.IA.A Single Yom. 
fly Residential: All of Palm 
Park Subdivision, P. H. It. Pg. 
4. and the K 150 it of the fl% 
of the NM'4 of the SW anti 
the N III ft of the K 
III It of the IMt of the 
$Wt and the If III It of the 
awt of tke •r'. in Section 
ins-sen. Further described 
as lying west of West Lake 
Jlranhley Road and south of 
Ringers Amended I'Iat. 

Public bearing will be hell 
In the Seminole County Court 
House, Sanford, Florida, in the 
County Commis.inn.r. Room, 
en August si ices at iiOI A. 
M. or as soon thereafter as 
possible. 

flourS 01 County Comatta.. 
loners 
Nominate County, Florida 
BY Joke Alezander. Chair. 
was 
Attest Arthur Beckwith, 
Jr. 

Publish Aug. to. liii 
CDP.I1 

Ii the Court .r the C.sniy 
Judge, P.uiu.ie  Cecasy, Ft.,. 
Ida, to PraMS.. 
In res Kelst. at 

JOHN H. ILMAVES, 
Deceased. 

7e, All Creditors and P.,.... 

moving Claims ., Ue.uaade 
AS*S..I Base KethIss 

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and required to 
present any claim, and .2.. 
stands which you, or either of 
You. may have against liie 
estate of JOHN R. 8MAy85. 
deceased, late of laid County, 
to the County Judge of Semi. 
note County, Florida. at his of. 
(ice is the court house of said 
County at Sanford, Florida. 
within sic calendar mouths 
from the time of the first pub. 
lication of this notice. Two 
Copies of each claim or de-
mand shall be in writing, and 
shall state the place of real. 
dance and post office address 
of the claimant, and shall I. 
sworn to by the vialmant, his 
asent, or attorney stud 5(tfflfl. 
panted by a filing fe, of one 
dollar and such claim or di. 
*a.nd not so filed shall be 

Robert 14. Heave. 
As administrator .1 the 
Xstat, of 
JohN H. RICAVFJ, 
deceased 

FTF.NITltobt, DAVIS 
A McINTOSH 
Attorney, for Administrator 
Past Office Hog *331 
Sanford, Florida Hfll 
Publish Aug. 1, I. is, :3. itsi 
CUl'.5 

a the Ceesi of the V.uut 
Judge, 51.iael. County, flue. 
Ida. to Pr.bete. 
Is set Negate or 
AKANDA A. RICAVLS. 

I )sceas.4. 
V. All Cs.JU.,, M84 Porease 
Miring Cisimo or usemands 
Against said Mslaks 

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claims and I.. 
mand, which you, or either of 
tau. may have against the 
estate of AMANDA A. IIHA-
VMS. deceased, las. of sallit 
County, Is the County Judge of 
5.aS.ohe Covuty, Piorida, at 
his elItes to làa, court house of 
M44 County at Iaatord. Pier-
54., 

 
within .5* calendar muSlh. 

(rem lbS time of the first pub. 
liontisu of this notice. Two 
copies of each claim or demand 
ebsU be In writing, sad ",Lit I  
elsie the' place at residence
am peel 01fl.. address of the 
elatmosi, $1.4 shall be sworn 
I. by she c$slmast, his agent, 
Of al4oraey sitS accompanied 
hi a filing too or one dolls, 

i 
 

sad such elaim or demand not 
' till shall e void. 

Robert I& *ssv.. 
As sseceloy of the Last I Will and Testament at 
AMANDA A. *avss 	i 
Deceased 	 I 

STKNITMOM. DAVIS 
A MINTOS* 

Asteessys gee £dalslM,e4,, 
Peel Office Sas 1555 

sf.rd, Pistils UTIl 	I 
Aug. a, o f IS, U. 1551 I 
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WHhfll. 	 $ Ca 	ThPosh~w Of e 

°"c', "*rrr 

......_._ 
-. 	 .s.. you is inc circuit Court in and 

lION ONE, according to for Seminole County, Florida, 
plat thereof recorded In by HElIlIERT I. STETSON, the 
Piat iloolt II, Pages 1 and short titi. of aluiclu is liMit. I, Public Record, of Semi. UEHT S. STETSON, Plaintiff, 
sole County, Florida, 	versus JUN11 X. $T$T$ON, De. 'As been 111.4 against you In tendasut 'hoot preecnti are to 

14. .sh.o,* styled suit, and you command you to appear and 
ire required to serve a copy tile your Answer or other Is. 
if your Answer or other Plead. f.nis or pleading kerelit with 

1 to the Complaint on Plait., the Clerk 01 the Circuit Court irr, - attorneys. ANDERSON. of SeminoleCounty, Florida. tush, DEAN III LOW N1311-14 s and serve a cops thereof on East Central Boulevard. or. Plaintiff's attorney. Kenneth undo. Florida, and file the mi. 51. Ipsulding, Sanford Atlantic 
rinai Answer or other Pleading National flank Building. Ian. 

- the ofOce of the Clerk of toed. Florida. on or before the 

j 

C 

subject to error than the old. 
Arunulal said it hall pi cked up 

Wootibint, hall made its find, - 	 ) . four bodies. A spokeitnuin fur Anstey Quits; WOodhams Mayor 
toward the area whtre the or more cumbersome latitude- 	

fd7'.' 	
/', 	/ 	- 	The Coast Guard cutter 	 All search vessels headed 

longtitude Identification me- 

	

/ 	• - • 	 the Glenview Naval Air Sta. Radio communications were 
thods. / • 	 - 	tion said the cutter Woodbine 	 bad due to the storm. At the 

	

h 	These advantages are ea- 	 - 
	

f, 

	 ' 	 ' 
' 	 also reported slghtin bodies 	By Barvy Lawes 	part of South Lake Triplett of the charter, 91 against, and time of the crash, the skies 

iIii 7 	
PecaY important In ex- 	 SGT. H. L. JJARINEAIJ 	 floating in the water. 	Cassclberry Mayor Owen W. Drive which will be abandoned three voided, 	 over the lake were calm and 
changing detailed storm In- 	 A unnail fleet of private and Ansley Monday night resigned as a thoroughfare. 	 The council also approved on there was no rain. 
formation between hundreds 	 government ships discovered 

his twat and the city council 	
Certification of the recent first and second readings the 	The discovery did little, tit 

of widely scattered stations, 	 largo- amounts of debrili about 	I 	 chat-icr cicetlon was approved ordinance annexing that pro. least immediately, to lift the 

	

. 	 airports, coastal bases and Kight Answer 	I old 16 miles due east of Lako immediately named Louis E. by the council, showing 29S Party on H't-y. 1743, across mystery surrounding the cause 

• • • . 	I.b. 59c 	ships at sea. 	 Font and Winnetka, Ill. 	Woodhams to fill the unexpir, votes were cast for adoption from Seminole Plaza, which is of the crash. 
The first written mention The Woodbine had t-.-mmsind ed term. 	 the site of the Burger Chef The new, three-Jet alt-craft 

of the use of a girl's name 
for a storm may have been 

By 	Sanford operations
4. 

 ri of the search 	fur The council accepted with 	 presently under construction, was cruising at 6,000 feet, 

	

the downed NewYork.to- Chi. regrets" Anstey's resignation, 	 The council instructed the awaiting landing instructions 
in the novel "Storm" written 	By Paul Brookshire 	"if you could see what the i-ago United Air Lines flight. which was tendered "due 

to 11 I 	 road hoard to barricade a por. from Chicago's O'ila,e Air- 
by George business pressures." 	 ' 	- 	• 	 lion of Kentia Road, and close port when It dusi.ppeered 
liahed in 1941. During World 	 and children then I am sure 

U. Stewart, pub. 	Several days ago Ann Sari- Viet Cong do to the women The first debris was sighteil 	
After a brief caucus the 	 it t

council announced Wootihains 	 . o through traffic. The cbs.
neau wrote to her husband, a 

	
from radar scopes. 

War It the practice became 	 that you would under3tand the I'locing 727 ilvent down in
more than nine hours after  

would fill Anstey's unexpired has been accepted Into the Investigators said there np 
D.erguit 

VEL t. 	widespread. 	 Marine Corps sergeant based why e are here,' Sergeant a burst of flame.. 	 term, and Woodhams was then 	-• city's street system and is e 	 in Viet Nam, that she was Barineau continued. 	 The discovery came Just as sworn in.
-04% 

	 still declared "sub-standard.' peat-ed to be no possibility of 
Jittery nerves are a catch. having trouble finding the 	"There Is a definite mission dawn broke over the storm. 	'tue new mayor, just before 	 • 	:?t1 • 	 Council 

Is conaiderliig legal l•flllipi(m or punt, error caUs 
Ing malady. 	 right answers 	 for us here. If we can just whipped lake. Boats. planes taking his scat with the toun. 	 ' 

. 	 action to force the contractor Ing the crash. They said any 

watch the riot-torn area of the street and at the super we stay and all do our Jobs all nirht for the airliner, meeting, added a note of 1ev. 	 • 
.', 	 not done, the council will im. possibility of a bomb would Los Angeles, and keeps a market and ask: 	 and do them right. It we don't which slroppeti into the lake Ity,  observing. "That was an 	 -• -, 	 pose stiff penalties, 	 have to wait upon examine- 

3 7 	
A. the nation continues to 	People would stop her on accomplish It-and WC can. If and helic,,iutcrs haul searched ill for the remainder of the 	

• 	 to repair the road. If this is speculation concerning the 

) 	co wary eye on troubled Chica- 	"Just what are we doing then there might not be a sc. minutes away from an air' easy election." 	 Iiibbard Casseiberry noti. thin of the wreckage. 
go and Springfield, Mass,, over there?" "Why don't we cond chance. 	 port 	 The council gave its unanl. 	 tied council he and Allen Gold- In New York, it was roll- 
one Sanford citizen develop, get out?" And numerous other "We in the Marine Corps 	

nious approval to going ahead 	 berg of Miami, own a site they ably reported the Fill agents 
ed a case of jittery nerves questions, 	 had rather It be us than our with what is commonly re- will offer for the new Seminole were -bet-king to discover 
Monday morning. 	 "People asked me 'why?' sons," Sergeant Bsrineau con. Volunteers Save ferred to as "paving of the 	

-' 	
Junior College, at a coat of whether any of the passengers 

About 7 am. the police de. and I didn't have a good ex- cluded. 

pertinent received a call -e planation for them. . . but 	Mrs Barineau read these 	 Y," the new access extension 	 - 

' 	 $1,500 per acre. Council agreed nt'oat-iI the hAl. flight 889 

	

of South Lake Triplett Drive 	 ' fl. . • " - .- 	 to write a letter to the Coun. had taken out large sums of 

gathering at the bus station Sanford housewife and mother, as she sat around the dining Sunland Estates 	to Its juncture with Winter 	 ty Commission recommending insurance before the plane left porting "a group of people now I do," Mrs. Barineau, a stirring portions of the letter 

INSTANT 	 like they are preparing to said Monday, 	 room table. 11cr two sons 	
Park Drive. An ordinance will OWEN W. ANSTEY 

	

ho drawn ui' vacating that 	 • • 	
• 	 • - 	Lr.urdin field, 

march." 	 Just the other day she re. Ricky. 9, and Randy, 6, play. 

	

.1 ~# 	 ~ JIT  A police car was lmmedl' ceived a long letter from her ed in an a4joining room. 	Home From Fire 	 -------- 	 - 	
• 	 •• 	. 

-. 11P  , 	 husband,.Sgt. B. 14. doeau, • Barinçau Is a Sanfor4 as.

-- - óly to find the group f answers for Just about any- Seminole High School In 1954. of ' the Lake Mary Fire De. - COFFEE      
	Ufl' fl _jHXjj .L 	

I 	

~ 	 I 

young men waiting for the body's questions - including lie enlisted In the Marines pertinent Is credited with Chamber Funds 	WAShINGTON (UI'i) - that to give the Soviets on. case ;he UN'a financial bus so they could go take any of her own she might have shortly afterward and has saving a Sunland Estates their physical examinations had. 	
M 	 said 

made the Corps his career. 	home from complete destrue- Sanford city commissioners 
United States has lost Ii a pay-up of shut.lip choice pains, It will not alter the 

prior to being drafted Into 	"I feel that I am here to Mrs. Barineau s 	she was 
the service, 	 that maybe some day my sons reluctant to publicize her bus. lion Monday afternoon when turned thumbs down on the face for the moment but the would simply cause' the Rus- fact that the world body has 

L 	k"- 	 They will be marching will not have to be here to re- band's letter but she thought fire broke out from an un' request of the Sanford Chain- United Nations General As- slana to walk out of the Un. passed a constitutional mile. 

0001111.1 	 do something we didn't do Its message was so convincing determined cause and engulf. bet of Commerce request for pembiy has lost power which Ited Nations, 	• 	 stone by permitting a hand. 
e 	e 	e 	right the first time," the San. that other people might bone. ed a bedroom. 	

$4,720 In operating experees it may never regain. 	 Thus the reluctant decision ful of members to flout its 

	

)I $ 0 	 in a budget session Monday. 	The United Status can sur- was made to have Ambassa. authority. Police Chief Arnold WII' ford Msrine wrote from Da. fIt from It as she did. 	Mrs. A. J. Moylan, wife of A motion to Include the vit-e its embarrassment hut 
0 	

dor Arthur J. Goldberg tell a 	The United States was Hams will talk to Jaycees Nang, South Viet Nam, where "II certainly provided me 
about "The Community and he is stationed with the First with the right answers," she a Sanford Navy man attached funds in the budget, made by 	world orgaidsation may 	 misled into believing that it 

Limit, 0... "ease, Wish $1.00 W Us,. Order 	 the Police Force" at the noon Marine Air Wing, 	 said, 	 to VAli.3, reported she was Commissioner J. Ii. Craips, have been permanently weak. 	tydIti 33-nation committee had the two thlriis majority 
luncheon of the group Thurs. 	 In the living room of the home died for lack of a second as cried. Monday that t he United required to force Russia to 
day at the Civic Center . 	

Gemini SP 	at 201 Oakland Drive, when did a proposal by Commss- Those appeared to be the States would not press its pay up or loss Its vote. 

	

loner A. L. Wilson to slosh major conclusions today of proposal and paralyze the or. 	An overwhelming number 
'ACT$OIr 	

5 5 

'iii. Jaycees also are trying 	launch 	Go 	one of her three children the request to $2,100 (the same U.S. officials following an- ganization at a critical pen. of the members of the assent. 
shouted the house was on fire. amount hutIgeteil for the Jn Bleach Packets 	to find out what Is wrong 	 nouneement that this coun. od. 	 Illy had voted to accept the 

with us. Some teachers may • 	 On entering the master bed' br Chamber of Commerce. try was dropping its demand 	Even if the Soviet bloc anti advisory opinion of the world 

) ) gIve them an earful. Lately 
C IISULA* PAtASI 	41c 	they've been complaining i'iurricane Or No 	

room, lrs. Moylan said she Mayor M• L. Reborn intl that Russia and 11 other na- Franc., which comprise most court holding that non-pay- 
found the closet and Its con' Commissioners Earl 1IIgIn. tions pay their UN debts or of thou in arrears, made ment of such debts should 

U 	
about the use of words such 	 tents already blazing and, by botham and Joe Baker uued lose their voting right., 	"voluntary contributions" to result in loss of voting rights. 

as "don't" for "doesn't" and MIAMI (UPI) -The burn- only a minor rise of winds in the time she could summon that the Sanford Chamber Officials conceded they ex- 	 However, an informal pool 
"busted" for "burst." We cane forecasting center here flurries, 	 aid, the entire mom was merge its efforts with he 

of virtually every members 

"Pard" 	 apologize to r grammatical said today an easterly wave 	While a storm in the area ablaze. 	
Seminole County Chamber and peeled congressional criticism 

would be too far away to di. When the Lake Mary Fire avoid "splitting of efforts, and tougher slruitiing for their School Starts 	,t the 114-nation UN in re 
mistakes. Some were slips, the tropical Atlantic presented rectly affect the launching, Department arrived about 30 money and ability." 	future requests fur funds to 	 tent weeks showed that a _____________ 	 considerable number who had some were intentional, 	no danger to Thursday's Gem. scientists at Cape )Cenrjedy minutes later they were able 	 rs' UN assessments against 

	

id-S launch of astronauts have expressed fear that such to contain the fire In the one 	 the United States. 	 For Teachers 	supported the idea in princi- e e e 09 rood Got any books you would 
like to donate to the Sanford Gordon Cooper and Charles a storm might hinder the cap- room, but the entire home Driver Charged 	They acknowledged they 	 pie were not willing to apply 

	

suit'sscheduled splashdown, was scarred by smoke and 	Walter A. Gielow, 220* Cm- round It uncu'nifnrtsi,le to 	Semlstide County  school it In the ai'e'clfit' east' of Itus. 
Public Library or the new Conrad. 	 600 miles southwest of Ben- heal damage. 	 munity Way. Monday after. ,ttt after assuring con, teachers, 575 strong, ieturncd slit for (tar of the conic- 

Lake Mary Library? If you 	But a forecaster hastened to muds on Aug. 27. 	 All of the clothing, photo' noon was charged with an grt-iauiiefl and others less titan to their desks today to begin quences. 
will call the Jaycee Informs- add that pressures all over the A change in the landing graphs and papers belonging "Improper start from a park- a year ago that they Could two weeks of preparation for 	The United States, faced' 

tion Building on French Ave. southeast Caribbean and the area could be made to a point to the Navy Couple were lost ad position" after being In. muster enough assembly votes the instruction of apluroxi- with a certain defeat if it 
nue they will arrange to pick Atlantic around the Windward farther east In the Atlantic and Harvey Pugh, assistant volved in a minor automobile to approve their demund. 	mately 16,500 students who forced the Issue to a show- 

uii the books between the Islands were lower than nor- or even to the Pacific, but sri. fire chief estimated damages collision with an auto driven 	however, when It gut down will enter school August 80. down, decided to retreat as 

'I 

; t  hours of V am, and 4 p.m. mu and "we'll watch the 
entists have In the past es at $1,500 to the home, not in- by Mrs Marjorie K. Itrip. to the nose-counting stage, 	More than 100 teachers, new gratefully as possible. 

on August 28. Or if you like, area-it's that time of year." pressed reluctance to make eluding the family's personal ling, Elder Springs Road, SanS the United States found too to the County thin year, at 	 - 

drop the books off at the Jay- 	The hurricane season opei last minute changes
, I effects, 	 I ford, on West First Streit. 	many countries werd fearful tended orientation activities 

ees building. Project chair. ed June 1 but no storms have ________________________________________________________________________________________------
-- at English Estates pihoitl 

j 	• 	man is Howard liege. 	sprung up in the Atlanlic, Ca. 
, 	 ribbean or Gulf of Mexico to 	

Monday with approxlnustely 

ILII$(!I Tote that barge, lift that date. 	
25 more expected to be em- 

A hurricane bunter plane 	
piu3usd by the school bogtd $ 	heIst Barge traffic for the 	 ______ within the nest two wtsks. 	 yS 3f QSJMIIY 

first six months of 1965 was was dispatched from San 
Juan, P. R., early today to '' - 	 ,' I I I I I 	 "We are still short I sum. 

$ 	, 	 up 5.5 per cent over th. take a look at the big wave of 	 her of instructors but ezpe-t 	IACK.TO.SCI' 
same period a year ago. Barge low pressure generally east of 	.....: 	 ' - 	• ç-.

I. 
	- 	

• 	 to be at full complement be. 
fore the opening of school," traffic on the Tennessee RI. the  Wiws, 	

: 	 • 	•• I I l 	 said It. T. MUwee, school su- ver, for instance. ncreased 	The spokesman hers said - 	• 	 - 

t5.SSt 70 Phsss 	 $0 pie cent. This should be that a ship report just to *1w - --' 	.1 	 I P 	 perintendent. 
encouragement to our Semi- south of the area Indicated - 	4' 

	
-  -.. • 	 In addition to the elemen- 

illf 	14 	County Port Authority. - 	 - 	• 	 .. -., 	 - "" - tary and secondary teachers, 
A 	11 

The ranks are thin in the Young Brothers 	
.•, 	 O f 

t• 	
- 	 1 .. 	 . 	 more than 30 adult and 

tional instructors will return 
Marching Seminoles. 0 u r 

begins. 
:'-''.. 	 '.  L. duced to a 5O.piee. aggrega- 

- 	-'I'; 	-.. 	-- 	- 	- 	4 . 

-t,4;.'• 

-• 	 - - 	 Burglars Enter iy-inciined students rally to brothers by Sanford Police 
lion this year unless musical' 	The arrest of three young 	 - 	 - - 	

- ,,. -..--- - - '.'- - ' 	 -- 	 - 	

- 	Two Sanford churches were 

.-;: the cause. The band is now Monday solved several break. 

high school band may hi re- Confess Thefts 	 -, 	I' 	 to classrooms when school 

, ,. 	 - .,, 2 CRY Churches 
working out train P t• 11 tog and euteringi. 	 , - 	 -. 	 - -. 
s.m, each week day at the 	Specifically, the youths, 10, • 	 - 

	

-, 	 ___ 
"UlTRA Milk school, The Seminoles 12 and 14, were charged with 	 - 	 ç 	- -- 	 .,, 	broken Into Sunday night, 

W1011 Tblo 	~ COLD 	are marching, drilling and breaking and entering the . 	 - • 	 ... - 
. 	 "1ç., Sanford police reports reveal' 	son' OXPOSDI, - edtoday. practicing, 	 homes of Miss Ellalee Much- 	 - 	 -. 	 .ii l- 	 holy Cross Episcopal 	PINTRIDI SOIlS 

	

.) • 	 ___ 
__ 	 __ 

BOND 	e 	 hoff, 241$ Key Avenue; How. Perches. Of 
Foothall practice at Ian- and L 	341$ Deee*te. Ave. 	' 	 DL.' " 	 -.,-' 

ChUrch 401 South Park, re 	 HSS,S 
feed Junior High will begin Bus and C. L. Niche, 1* 	 ported the theft of spp,oxi. ___ 	 ___ 
Kemlay, August 28, at $ Belair Boulevard. 	 "RUWA.DUWDUB"-three boys (and a dog) 	ground. A drainage block into Cub Lake has mataly si fros a v'1tng ma' 
pa. Coach Des Peiham asks According to the polk., the in a tub. In this case, it PPS$T5 to be a small 	caused overflow con4ltlons In Little Bear and 	chine. 	 • sss,, c,, 399 

S nd 1mTIlsrwwAT 

	

vivo V1404 ____ 	 all boys to report to the young brothers admitted the plastic boat. The scene is the patio at the home 	Big Bear Lakes. Thi Seminole County Board 	Nothing was stoles when 
school auditorium at that incidents. Some 01 the hit 	of Mrs. Calvin I. Maricut, 9608 Bear Lake Road, 	of Commissioners is Investigating the condi. 	First Presbyterlsa Church, 	• N.h 

:) 	' 	 wu r,c.vued. 	 - 	Lieu Lake, LJtt1 Bear Lake is In ths back- - - tion. 	 .(?hutu by Maryann M1ies,, 	Third sad Oak, wee *ar.d. 

he arcnst Ceurt on or before 
he 35th day of August. IDOL •tbei' 

list der 01 August. 2111, 	or 
wise a deer.. pro OR- 

1 you tail Ii 4. so a derres tee.s will 	be entered against 'ro 	coafeeso 	will 	be 	takes 
usual tree for the r.Ua( do. IS pi
sandal 

you. 	And the cause 	proceed 
0 In the Complaint. 

This Ketice shall be publish. 4 ones a week for tour eon. 

WITNMU my heal aul oUt. 
dab seal at Panford, Seminole FINANCE .cutivs weebs In $he Sanford 
County. Florida, this 35th day 
of July. 	1155. Israi d. (SEAL) c 0 N P O NAT ION 

DAT$D this 53*4 day of July 
545. 

Arthur H. R.ekt,lth, Jr., 
Clerk 01 CIrcuit Court ill 	 _______ 

- SEAL)  
Arthur IL ieckwlth, Jr.,Kaaaeth 

ef CircuIt Comm  

sort Martha I. VlhIee, D.C. 
0. ipsulllng 
U Law Clerk .,,Tdang424.3Ø$ 421 NOSIb OvsS,s AtS5I..,e...e 

iii *srths T. Ylle 

Attorney 
era At "Us $Stle.af 

441%W---  	-el Ssidavssi.,,.,,, 	T- -- cisc 	' " WMI'3 Depesy Clark . 
Publish July 31, A Aug. L C, 

Rash 
1saIe,d,
Ps 	

1I1e,id a. 
tI1U1 MMI$ 	iI$ OF ML WIll,? isu*a S. 	15 51 bhleh AUg. 	5, 15, si 	iisi 5, 
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She Puciol loms NO 1-. Aug. 17, 1965 "Fun And Fund" Miss Schaub,. George E. Fuhrmann, I I 1 
To l3e Adopted
By Pilot Club United In Impressive Church Rites - 

Sirs. Eleanor Smith, Tampa 
representing the Community Miss Betenna Lynn Schaub, was a yellow satin bow with a bridesmaid was Miss Jenna served his son as best man 

lI Club Award plan, explained daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ly. short yellow ,. attached. Owens, who was gowned Idea. and Ham Mstsunaga, broth. 

the "fun and fund" plan 	
man Schaub, ci Chillicothe, She carried a Colonial nose tically to the matron of honor er.ln.law of the bride, served 
Mo., and Airman rim Class gay of white daisies with ysi. and carried an Identical bou. 	groomsman. Ushers were 

the Sanford Pilot Club incas George  
bets Tuesday night at their III, son it Mr. and Mrs. Attending the held. as , aeon. I Yubrmann Jr Russell 

Deis-Parts, Nova GIr. 

regular monthly business George I. Fuhrmann Jr., of an Jr. aid John Drummer. 

meeting. The club VOI4 to Sanford, were united In holy 	 unclks of the bride, and also 
matrimony 	at adopt the plan as a money. 	 Jerome Wassmau. 
2 p.m. at the Chillicothe Meth- 	 Petite Theresa making project. 	 odist Church 	

Schoonover 
attended as flower girl and The meeting was held in the Rev. Earl Griffith was the  

Caucus room of the That Fed officiating clergyman at the 	 - 	 Master Donald Matsunaga, 
iral Bank building, with MISS Impressive double ring cere 	 .. 	 nephew of the bride, served as 
Dacia Fleming, peesiuent, v, mony before the altar flanked 	 ' 	 TillS bearer. 
siding. Sirs. Sue Stevenson with baskets of white gladioli, 	 . 	 •

Cabdieligilteil were Greg 
rave the Invocation, after pro 	 palms 	 • 	 and Gary Fuhrmann, brothers 
which the members gave the and standing candelabra. 	 of the bridegroom. 
Pledge it 	 to the Miss Sue Cox, soloist, sang 	 . 	

Mrs. Schaub chose for her 
i.55. 	 'O Perfect 	and "WedS 	 '

AE 	 daughter's wedding a blue ia 

	

Mrs. Shirley Secord, Anchor ding Prayer," accompanied 	 '• 	 . 	
tin brocade frock with match- 

Club sponsor, reported the 	by Mrs. Tom Reed. 	 lag blue accessories. Mrs. 
than WUW 	most active Given in marriage by her 	 Fuhrasaan, mother of the 

	

year and were eager to father, the bride was radiant 	. 	 groom, was attired In a smart 
blip the Pligis in 

i4i,U Pro- In a traditional white formal 	 pink linen sheath with match' 

_ 	_,, 	 ,,, 	
gown of nylon lace over bridal 	. ' 	 - . 	. 	 lag aceessIss. Yellow rose 

The DI meeting win 	 taffeta. The fitted bodice was 	, 	 - 	. .. 
',.; . 	 corsages complemented the 

..e,u on Aug. .. at the ii'iine fashioned with a scalloped 	 - - 	
ensembles of both mothers. 

Of 
the Pilots 

en Westgate where neckline accented with minis- 	 . 	 Immediately following lb. 
w 	eurz an out. lure sequins and pleated net, . - 	I.". • • . 	

. 	 wedding, the Church Social 

bined 
picnic .. d meeting corn' with the tapered sleeves ter- 	 . 	' 	 - 	

Hall was the site for irs ela. 

_________ 	minating in Calls points at her 	• 	 -.. ,. 	_,. 	 borate reception. Assisting .t 

	

wrists. Highlighting the ito. 	, 	 • 	- . ,' . • 	
the reception were Mrs. Ken. 

P 	
tluminous skirt was an apron. 	 .. a, j• 	 neth Bates, Mrs. Roger 

ersonais 
 

	

effect overskirt edged in net 	 Schoonover and Mrs. Mary 
pleating. 	 '15 	

Ann Holcomb. 

	

Capt. and Mrs. Roy Thus Her tiered bouffant veil it 	 --L . 	 • 	, . 	 For her going away outfit 

have returned from a visit Imported French illusion tell - 	 - 	. 	 , 	
-.4 lb. bride chose a soft pink 

with their daughter and family from a princess tiara it seed 	- 	 ' 	 linen sheath enhanced with 

Dr. and Mr.. J. B. Lansing pearls and she carried a 70. , 	 • 	
matching pink accessories 

and children, Steven, Carol year 	handkerchief carried i ' 	

,• 	' 	 - . , -. 

	1'. 
and she wore the orchid cot. 

and Philip, of Ann Arbor, by her grandmother at her 	 ! ' . - 	 - 	
. 	 sage which centered her whit. 

Mich. who are vacationing at wedding. Her white Bible was r 
' . • 	

• 	.; ','- . - 	 . 	 'Bible. 

Cape Cod. While there they centered with a white orchid 	• ':. -. 	 - 	. 
. 	 Following a Florida wedding 

visited many points of interest showered with tiny white satir) • 	'i,"' • . ' 	 V.1 	- j 	 trip, Mr. and Mrs. Fubrmann 
st In the area and went to see streamers with lily of the vai. f 	. - 	' "'-. •: 	 will be at borne at Craig Au 

"Showboat" at Hyannis. 	icy cascading. 	 ! 	 ' 	.r .- 	- ," • 	 Force Be", Balms, Ala., after 

	

Mrs. Carol Matsuniga of 	 • - . '. 	• • 
• 	

I 	 mid-September. 

	

Mr. and Mrs. John Wurtz Minnetonka, MImi., attended 	. . 	 ' .. 	-: 
have returned from a vacation her sister as matron of hon. 	 - 	 . 

in Oklahoma City and Omaha, or, attired in a floor length 	 • 	- .. I. - 	• . 
I :j . 	 Enterprise  

Neb., and Wichita, Ian. They gown of yellow organza over 	' 	 . • . 	. 

also visited Mr. Wurta' son In satin designed with an Em. 	 III 
Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. Warta, pire waistline and bell.shaped iD 4* UDQ 	 L L'TTUD%SAtIi 55f 

	
Personals 

sos In Martinsville, Va. 	skirt. Her forward headpIece """ " 	 IasiiUrn4'&I " 
	Miss Elsie Las returned to 

'T 	

her home In Tampa after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Lung. 

Friends were saddened at 
the diath of Mrs. Rose Doyle 
of Ostam at Seminole Memor. 
iii Hospital Aug. 4. She and 

- 	
- 	 her hat. husband, Col. Doyle, 

• 	 had such a wonderful citrus 
- 	 grove on Doyle Road sad 

.'.L 	 many of lbs people In this 
• 	 area purchased fruit from 

- 	 - 	 ' 	

. 	 them. She also had may 

1. ••' 	 1. 1 	 friends Isthisarea. 

'5 .. 

I % 	 .-: 	 . : 	 Easylsyickill 
-. ,s 1 , 	 . 	 , 	 Isaskis ud Ails 

- 	___ . 	 . 	, 	- 	I. 	• •1, 	 . 	. 	
' 	4 	 • 

C 

mesA Cpms-Iaofo MiaMi 
Control roach" No ants IN 
safe way-Wash on JOhAIIOIII 
No.Roacb. This colorless coal 
ing is effective toe months, sass 
to use. No peed to move dlsbst 
or food. Harmless to pots, 

WINNDIXIE 
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Mrs.  Richard Kondracki Honored 
DRAB ABUTS Tea sight I me only 1.4, but my dw arrest her growth before it my 15.yearold, 111 writer. 	DEAR GIRL: Tell youp 

to be ashamed if yourself Set friend for nearly, 60 gets we 	Hastily yours, 	 e e It 	steady In as kindly a way 
for telling that 111.sr4d years was almost a six. 	 MRS C. DEAR ABBY: Pleas, tell as possible that you don't 	

, At Bridal Houswarming Shower gist WAS was s3rdy I teeter by the ti'ss she was 	DEAR MU. C.: To give that 15-year-old girl who want to go steady with him .1  most, 11 inches tail that 15, and I can still remem. false hope Is even more 	 " abs may grow even taller her the tears she shed In cruel than giving Doris. calls herself FREAK" bo- any more. U he cries, let 

yet? 	 high school. 	 While it', entirely conceit', cause she's feet, 11 incises 	him cry. He'll live. Girls 	 Mrs. C. Si. Flowers and her Alfred Stanley. 	 T. Baggerly, 0. A. Porvig and Goo bet Wurl.1 and Marlin 

I'll bet YOU aren't over 	Now, get on that type. aSic that esdocrinoleilits tall sot to feel sorry for who go with boys because 	 dsugbt.r4n4sw, Mrs. Clyde Also Mm.'. Douglas W. I Donald Dunn Jr. 	 Hears, Karen Law, Beverley 

s.i. What do YOU 	-- 	writs,, Abby, sad ISZI that will ens day asahi It pee. benelL I am also a girl they 'fe.l sony" for them 	 Flowers, were co.bosteues for1Klekliter, Joe Corky Jr., La.1 Also the Misses Arlene 1Eaglsy, Sylvia latmesa and 
abeust 	 girl that endoeriaelogy I. elSie for us to ee.trol who Is 1.11 and I have 	usually end up feeling lot 	 a delightful house.warrnlng mar Basil, R. B. Monroe, Joe Smith, Card Rspp, Glands laridra hikes. 

Is ease , think I'M a coming mu Its own, and height, I doubt If It will been this way sine. 	55 sorrier for themselves. 	
show,, for a recent bride, 	 ______ _____ 

Mrs. Richard Kondracki, 	 . . 

-7 .1 	 - 

- tiwsulag Ar 	I'm not. maybe they can kelp her some soon enough to help 14. am now 17 and I 	• . 	 __ 

sever had any trouble get. 	 Wednesday ifte,DOOI 	P. 
___ 

______ 

tlngdatss, Tb.guys are 
 

	

DEAR AIIY:!sltPoo. 	 home of Mrs. C.M.Flowers 

	

Son 	letting taller every year. It sible for a eouple to be 	 on Celery Avenue. 

	

not finding many youthful band and I hays been mar. 	 Linda Poloski, and her bus 

	

Styles In dresses. And use ned nearly two years. n. 	 band are moving to their new 
...outgothg 	Tuesday, Aug. IT, INS • 	 and queen ii trumpe so that io shoes aren't easy to W55 going Into the service 	 home on Cameron Avenue.  _ 	 _ 	

q- ill 
J"* 

(fl 	bjjdaQ Jacoby and So has soas drawbacks, like married twice? My bus. f 	• The bride, the former Miss 	 'i 

90$ Vanderbilt Cup 	 beat trump holding be can come by in the better-look. at the time and i 	 Gifts appropriate for the ecu 
view -AV an prow 0 	

_____ title 
QT$4 	have Is klng.jsek.ten 554 lug shoes, either, but i finish high school, so we 	 plc to start housekeeping were _____ 

weleome two saw 'seashore, Newspaper ,Iis As... 	 all 	 o.e smaller cards. You see 	atnge. 	 got married by a Justice of 	 presented to them by the 
Janet Hale and Charlotte Wb slseild you dehiber. 	LIP 
Xehm, who 	cently Joined etel, overtake your partner's _____ 	

the see-king and Jack of hearts 	I find that people think the Peace and kept It a 	ç 	guests. 

	

sm 	and your partner has hidicat. more of me if I stand cret Our parents still donut 	 Mrs. Clyde Flowers con 

0Ie 
the group. 	 triCk? 	

Is 	

JASS 	 ° the guam bY straight with my shoulders know we are married. They 	 ducted a guessing game with ___________________________________________

IMPORTANT WOTICI UemetIm'syssdssslsin. 	£16045 	

A•T 	

his seaIng lead. Hence It back and don't act ashamed think that we are waiting • 	I 	Mrs. Donald DunnJr. winning 

block for aim, iat the out- 	 sie'ss meet likely that South of my height. Being taller to be married an soon as 	* the prize. Mrs. Irving Pryor 
____ 	

11111I

_ 	

w
1111 of 	

ill bold the ace and king of than most people Is  ban. begets out of the service. 	 won the door prize. 	 1_al from your Jetstresa " mending time I. overtake Ms 	____ 
a J ll 	.tstream nportivs 564 trick iswben ,s yowasttetske 	 clubs and ace queen of dl.. dicap only If you let It be. 71 & possible to have a 	 Upon arrival the honoree 
publicity chairmen: 	central of an 4sf..... muds. Is that can you will I don't. Sign this.., 	church wedding and keep 	 and her mother. Mrs. Stanley 

as We would like 10 	a Now take $ leek it the last 	 AJ1 	have to depend c spades and 	TALL AND 	ppy our first marriage 	 Poloski, were presented yel. 
little vacation seat week, so how Md do bidding .*. 	tA 	• 	heart to seat the contract if 	° 	 tnt? 	 low mum corsages by the hos. 
would appreciate it If you 
gals could get your reports 	Your partner opeae the king 	ae,a__ you let nature take Its course. 	DEAR ABBY: Sly prob. 	 SECRETLY WED 	 tesses.  

of heart. against South', tour 	__ 
111080 	• 	If South has three hearts hem Is boys. Two boys like 	DEAR WED: Ye.. But 	 Following the games •xsd 

I. - I• -ose  

Also any MW publitity that dummy holds three 	cu 1 	TI. 	triek.. luppoes be snip holds one, but I lute the other clergyman when you malte 	 cake, sandwiches, mints and 	 •. by Friday of this week, If you spadit contrast, sad 	sot' • 	 You can cash three heart me.! am going study with confide thea. facts to your 	 gift opening, refreshments of  

chairmen whs have not picked hearta te the jack. At first 	 two. You an still beat the one better. I can't break up plans for your church wed. 	 coffee were served to those  

up their "fact sheet" front fl gu it would appear to be That I. at first glance. At hand by winning the first trick with my steady because be ding. 	 9 present. 	 _____ 

Herald office, please do so silly to overtake partner's second glanos you should em with the ace of hearts and vu. doesn't have any backbone. 	. . . 	 Invited tsss 	included the 	 .. 	 - 

soon, so everyone will be 	king of hearts. You would be a very good reason Is, over. turning your eingleton dia. H. cries every time I try 	Problems? Writ, 	AB. 	 hoaoree, her mother and 

little bettor oniinte. 	starting to establish the jack take his king. 	 mend. Later on you will tilts to break up with him. I BY, Box 60700, Los An. 	 grandmother, Mrs. William 	THE CELERY AVENUE HOME of Mrs. C. M. Flowers was the site r.- 

	

__ 	of hesita as a trick whesese South lisa Jumped right to the first trump l.,d-put your have tried several times, geles, Calif. For a personal 	 Wilson, and Mines. A. C. Mc 	cently for a combined housewarming and shower honoring Mrs. Richard 

	

if you played how that jack four spadea sties receIving a partner in with the queen of but I always go back out of reply, encoli,e a stampett, 	 Reynolds, Irving Pryor, Dliii. 
Grady, Jack Combs, DeWitt 	Kondracki, recent bride. Pictured from the left are Mrs. Clyde Flowers, 

	

If 	would Dom do declarer say singiat few from his partner. hearts and ruff a diamond for pity, 
I can#t stand to s" "It-addressed envelope. 	 Hunter, Album Rector, Sadie 	co-hostes 

.
a; Mrs. C. M. Flowers, co-boatess; Mrs. William Wilson, grand. 

Gate DIM good. 	 You are looking at the see your fourth tzIck, 	 him hurt. What should I 	 C 	 Berry, ft. L Andrews, Fay A. 	mother of the honoree; Mrs. Kondracki, honor guest, and her mother, I do? 	 Hit, to writ, letters? 

	

I know a person shouldn't Send one dollar to Abby, 	
Jones, Ben Wade, Boyd 	Mrs. Stanley Poloski. 

go steady with somebody Box 60700, Los Angeles, • 	• Gaines, U. I. P.urifoy and 

N. Ye Cobble WA jAe WA#mo because they feel sorry for Calif., for Abby's booklet, 
him. I need an answer, 'HOW TO WRITE LET. 

__ 	 ______ 	

Rapt - Hill Marriage Vows Exchanged Gives Up Hobby Yesterday's mull kougbt U you are a parent who Is s.ssed peresis can't see any, 	
TERS FOR ALL 

BOY'S GIRL, 

	

ma a post card from $ highly obsessed by the actio, that alternatives Ic Immediate ad. 	 - - _____________ 
MIAMI BEACH (UP!) Stan. successful, young American college admission Is the thex mission front high school by (ily.u.a4ox) Berman, 

blgh4alutts' New York isbN mining riglaør In 
Venesela 

. who 	, 	I44W 	arable 14w-up so your    gradsiatlun I. due, 1 expect. to 
-.111111 gives up gate crashing. gagialderfel degree, .me Is child's high school graduation, our anxious conviction that 

"I've bad It," be said slier econoi.e. 	 this Is the bock lw you in college degrees equal good 
receiving 	MPIWW Before he get them his fans, read-sad get your youngster jshe, So frightened are we 
jail •IIlflN Is 	_i1en Ui despaired aver him. His to read, too-so that yen ens that the child's .coaomlc fail. with Vies Prp 	neet phyglgltitll low I.E disgraced talk together, about lbs wis. are IS lbs only possible ecase. 
Humphrey's Visit We. l's by hiss. Iselead it joining the darn of the immediate rush gusate eta edflegs lapse that 
really afraid to crusc 1Wb 	irhoal 	 We edllege. 	 we eu't allow any limo to 
know use evejwhars." 	his tsr eullege sdaIen, be "Iin'out' who we most exist between thehigh choal 
Norman. 50, Swiss is hi had walked eat on A. Signing likely to rimain In colleg, to dlpie-a sad colleg. entrance, 

the 	world ckamks isis as with the stew ci as oil be graduated are those whe regardless ci the child's resdi- 
crasher arid he ptob.bly I& tinker, be splat we years knew precisely what they en. moo lot H. 
He iAl he Wallis SOmObSd? wishing his way sremd this pact college to do icr thsa" It's the ousting and realls. 
else It . S. ailer Ike title. 	dd, 	 , 	leg says lists. 	 tic alternatives presented by 
it wea, a ohepplu fl. 	 ___ 	__ _ Upon his re hUgh echoel expadaso 't "The Ibaspskhi Psychosis" to 

,, pM mis that always equip as with thin 	rush that makes 

Pusthll thruasur Is throw his 	with 	amoy ' 	knowledge 	 sash a riaaeurtsg sad val. 

Swill" ii 1.11- he tries 	
he'd .a,.d and whined world to make avsllablo up. ulki. hesk. * warns us that 

crash another party at the thildib in we SW degrees. preelitlen ad What OoilS• on 0044* nob into N11011101gas 
Ni wISl1I'dirsisfilt Is them help us di In It. We huarise predisse the sense ci purpose Bosch. Berman, eus.g  

Bermuda sheila 	 beense he'd dissevend 11141ouriS 	vetsraas i World Wt II lose dill without ebolci that 

shirt, was afor hito gring in frostrrested 
$ 	he Wasted them. I ahe this had scqulred that knowledge results in dropouts and the 

of a - 1 hI.e point to call to puer attsellem that they made their esisland. eud5ag of all Interest In edit- 

where Huaphrey, was 	the laaestace of John lag academic records es eat. cation. It. beck reminds us 

ad to spa 	
lists I ISV beek, "It. lose students, 	 that eboosM Creates deter. 

Berman 1.14 laperetsls that mot" Psyekmin." 	- flit America's esilogeab' I aslaathoml 

he would never crash an event where 	 or vowu TILWISION TONIGHT President are involved.. • at 
least, not dressed in Bermuda 
sheds. 	 TIJAT P. L 	The moo I s Te lab's Game 

$atiaper.Ietarulsdlbat 	 5teeIa 	I 	 $'$swe,it,Wsathse 
even If Berman wme't caught t' (1) 	 WIDN11AT • M. 	1:15 (1) lees. 

Is the act he wal .heiou.ly 
	Weather 	

11:55 U) CIII My SlitS 	
'rae World terse 

(I) let's Make £ Deal 
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had, takes vsbssklepreinctian Sw (S) CU News- Wilial 	(5) Donna lied 	1:11 (1* 118C stews 

	

eekIse 	 551 (5) 5W5 	 5:10 Is) Password 
away boa the Vies President 	s msnu.,.cuiateq 	1$rle (5) V* Bet 

______ 	
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row 	 1$ (5) An Uakletes, 
Berman's most recent gsa.0 	s) cns lepeute 	11:55 (S OsIi$a, 140$ 	 ($1 Day I. curs 
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(I) Mr. Neilk 	 IsSe (5) Girl talk 	 5114 (5) £50 News 
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sad kiss the mew Mi.. 	CS) ItoflyweeS 	" 48 Att.nd 	5) £aot*ee Weds 

5N (S News ____ 	 seosts verse sscesds slier she was 	(5) McIlaIe. Navy 	 srae ts Yes Dos'S lay 
crowaed. 	 • 	The Tyesoi 	 141 Th ads 

T011210 Kameda 
Some of hie pad k.t. ha. (3) amass 
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fog the Academy Awards on 	I (5) 	 Among eh*bus wa *ster S i N 
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Mike 
SIC News 

(I) 	Douglas flow Name "  lbs Meib.dIit 	CS) Uaete Wall telovisla, Grace Eefly 	Cii $uUabsleo 5*5 (5) Tet Sesr 
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15), Wenthelj 
douL 	 IIII..DAT L M. Cab, Van Also ceiisstto, 	to Lisa'. a to less.s 
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New York who he's west. 819041=64  	Js.hi sad Patricia C 
glig 431 	Iae Ahoaaas 	Crystal haddock, Anoette 

Ise a his 40W.'s Ni law 5:55 s Tv c$sms'a.s 
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Muibedist Cherub, Isiferd, 
The Ken's Club if 

.15 sad Moms sad Defier  
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eros U co,e.. cent 	_________ will have a Palhei$es 	
. 	 aimeer 'sees 	 _____ 

qu 	at 	p.ø..Thaiday$s SI11.ls?Beere$eo 	 Atita1itshIldt10 loOm 
1kEM1. 1.31. 	 0' " 	 sins Is IS peers .14 ,11:l 

________ 	 (I) 'seining Meets 	______ 

Its pungris, Is shsrge it toilS ID Truth or C.nuuss Iki SOW 
W lad lsrbsv. 	 (5) ws vlSk Miu.0 et' 	
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Daniel Defoe's "Rob1nson 
Crusoe" to fiction, being based 
on actual events only to a 
ulight extent, 	- 	 - 

THE -EMPLOYEES CLUB of South Seminole Bank held their annual 
Summer Party last Saturday afternoon and evening at Sanlando Springs. 
Shown here around the picnic table are (left to Tight) TV Weatherman 
Charles Stump and his wife, Barbara; Employee Club President, Fay 
Grossenbacher' South Seminole Brink Assistant. Vice President, Dwight 
Mentzer; and Jack Tool., South Seminole Bank Vice President and Cash-
ier. 

	

By Donna Bales 	of Casselberry were united In lo  of ths Nativity, Lake Mary. conducted the double ring 
Mrs. Rose G. Rapt of Cam- holy matrimony Aug. 3 at Il Rev. Terrel Solana Ctltserensony. 

p.lberry and Thomas A. Hill am. at the Catholic Church brated the nuptial mass 	
I 

The bride was lovely In a 

.-• 	 pale yellow nylon street 
length dress. She wore a white 
hat and her accessories also 

- 	 . 	 were whit.. Her corsage was 
a white yeflow.tlpp.d orchid. 

Mrs. Fran P. Freeman acre. 
ad as matron of honor and 

I - T 	, , 	 was smartly attired in a time 
green eyelet street length 

1 	I 	 - 	 I 	 dress with white accessories. 
I, 	

' 	 She wore a white hat and a ?. 	• 	 . 	 • 	 - 
- - 	- 	 • 	yellow rosebud corsage. 

• • 	The best man was Milton 
' '.k. U. P'reeman. 

Following the wedding a 
S •. 	 luncheon was held at the Ins. 
.

1.

. 	 peilal House. Omits Included 

1.

• 
' Pr. Solana, Mr. and Mrs. Free. 

. 	•• 	 men, Sir. and Mrs. Dan Ho. 
. 	 - • 	 erie, Mrs. Orland Pox, and 

	

I 	.. 	
Amm Mrs. Alice Lang. 

An open house for neigh. 
. 	• 	-s 	

. 	-. 
5,,., 	

• 	 .. 	 • 	 bars was given in lessor of 
S  

4 	.0 
 C 	 • 	' 	

- the bridal couple by Mt Slid 

/ 	• 	
-1 	.  •• 	

I 	I V _
• 	

Mrs. Chester Leedom at their 
home at 208 Golden Days 

I
• . 	Drive, Casselbery, at 7 p.m. 

	

5,. 	 Aug. 5. 
-.7. 

-. . 	 .. 	 . 	. 	 . . • . a.. 	The refreshment table, cov- 
ered with a white damask 

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS A. HILL, of Casselberry, were honor guests 	cloth, was decorated with live 
of an open house reception on August 5 following their wedding August 	ivy and cantered with a rose 

3. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Leedom, standing, were hosts at their Cassel. 	flanked by two cut glass 
- 	berry home to the fete honoring the bridal couple, 	 punch bowls. The patio was 

lighted with orange lanterns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill were pie. 

Enterprise Persona1 FideisCiass 	sonted with an oven broiler 
and gifts of cash. 

By Mrs. 114cM. Morris San Mateo, Calif. Vans has Convenes Tonight Thoae attending were son. 
.1 punch, wedding cookies, Miss Connie Sellers and been with them for a month 

Miss Carolyn Watson left but her mother arrived last 	 cake, nuts, and mints. 
Tuesday to attend the Bishop's week. Mrs. Weaver entertain. At Chaniot Home Guests Included Mr. and 
Convocation held at Florida ad with a coffee for them re 	 Mrs. Larry Chunat, Mr. and 
Southern College In Lakeland cently; Mrs. L. F. Friend The Fidehis Class of the Mr.. Stanley Patterson, Dr. 

4 	this week. 	 plans a picnic at Green p1,,t Baptist Church will Meet and Mrs. Joe Dekieva, Mr. 
Springs, and Mr' *14* L.a. Tuesday, Aug. IT, at $ p m. and Mrs. Dan Nestle, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sellers will entertain with a morning t the home .f Mrs. Con I. Mrs. Albert Schwars, Mr. and 
sad son, Johnnie, returned swim party, all In their hors. 	 Mrs. Jack Germaine, Mr. and 
Sunday from a few days or before they return to their Chaniot, 1505 West Fourth Mrs. Edward Koch, Mr. and 
camping at Clearwater Park home next Tuesday. 	Street. The meeting was isi. Mrs. Carbett Christianson, 
Ii the Ocala National Forest. 	 glasfly scheduled at the hems Mr. and Mrs. Richard Muir. 

Mrs. Ruth Oglesby has to, of Mrs. H. If. Greet, so aim. phy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis May. 

	

Mrs. Nancy Raises returned turned home following sur hers please note. 	 er, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sunday after having spent the gery at West Volusla Hospital, Plus are under way farms Musts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

1111. 
weekend with Mrs. Floria Tid. DeIand. 	 Thomas, Mr. and Mr.. Kenny 
well In Live Oak. 	 fall season and all members Sasser, Mr. and Mrs Hugh 

Mr. and Mrs. Chanlas Hac. are asked to make as 51105* Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cal. 
lii. Lucille Ryan has ne kett and family of Sanford to attend 55 your support is lenberger, and Mr. and Mrs. 

turned bcme following surgery have moved into their new urgently needed. 	 William Nipper. 
last week at West Volucia home, formerly the Merle   
Hospital is DeLand. 	Rusted home, on Stone Island. 

	

Cat, and Mrs. Charles Was. Rev, and Un. I. I. Dens. 	BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 
ver have as their bouseguests low have returned from a va 	 FROM 1*00 TILL 11 A. N. ONLY 
their daughter, Mrs. I. I. To. cation with relatives sad - •.2. EGGS (ANY STYLE) - 	 - 

$ bin, and daughter, Dana, at, friends Is North Carsilu. - 	

WAW - AMILY 

GOSPEL MEETING 
MIN

CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES 

li FDFF (OFFFF -.- 	.._ - • ______._•___ 

TEACHERS!' 
We plies sir trist In ys You're Only 

te1HRC In Your 
I 	Miss America Shoes-Handsswn 

look, gralned loather upper . .. everything you 

	

- 	nd for setting campus st)les. Make the cam' 

	

'5 	 / 	pus scene In a classic that's as smart as It is 

	

to 	 reasonably priced. 

	

5, 	1 	 Siseeth Cs,4.vaa, stee ks$.h role 

..__ .....- 	 1%mAw"__,_-_4_ 

____ 

ea4g & 
1 3 

Th 	McUOD 
Very lntsrestlrig are the as beoomlajmsss, So many 

wid., soft straw hats worn woman wear frightfully unbe. 
with a bead scarf, These are coming sunglasses. These are 
wonderful 	 many now styles this season 
country sr seashore, and you and there's no reaioa to have 
can remove the hat and have an unflattering pair, I hays 
a very attractive and suitable MIN usads in my prascriptios 
bind coverIng. 	tar mole comtortt 
The -w solos', a soft shads its Iqnllst,aimaee 4rws 

ii boalabbilge, gas 	Up dress Is as In .sl black 
tifully with bros's acc.s.nis shiftas, and pleati are Is 
or with deep navy bias, 	again. 

The stockings Is lace 	. Beach wraps are s4u.1g 
lure are very attractive and and they "bites" the figure 
tan even tar the atter.40 lad. outline. A mature woman 
l.. If were WIth lbs proper must have one ci these. She 
clothes, 	 looks much better groodt 

Sandals In rvery color and Tomorrow - "fiat Zdth 
style are sees everywhere and, Thornton McL.od" 	• 	 S 
are attractive-but NO bare' 
legs toe "alter 40,"  

Hair styles ar. lovely this 
summer, soft and without 

turn! way, And there axe 
curls but waved Is a very ria 	NOW ISIIWUIK 

Millie 
acre and more saartly.dre.s. • 	%AW"NCI • 
.4 woman keeping their grey 	p *1*5W' 1 
hair but having It dons In a 	in Celer At 	5 soft blue or smoke rings. Look i ZN • Sill , 
at the wonderful array ci tins. 

for gray hair at cosacti. 
counters. 

When esleding sunglasses, 
do try them on for size as well IPJ.4&IP 
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Accredited Mar". Assemuts 
W.k.met ' 	1 Op.. Friday Ive.huqe. 

..d Shviiii GOI,DIN *OWN 
1111 	they coriulinued steadfastly HOTCAKIS In the Apostles doctrine. 

Acts 2:42 (ALL VOW SAN UT) 

*1)0. 14 ale, 2* 	71$ P.M. SAlT UTTN 
, M co 	35c 

11$ IOU's PAT 

CHURCH OF CHRIST "rui PUSCRIPTIOW OUR PIIKA*T CoNCWr 

ioiwooe. 	osis* TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
(Airs.. Ioll,.ed from Water fewer) 
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DOWNTOWN UNFOlD 
- 

WHAYTI_OGE CAUlK", 
the subject of talks by two 
spsskin at the recent meeting 
of the EVANs Dragon La 

, I 

dl.., proved enlightening to 
the Navy wives. 

Lt. G. A. Hoffman and Chief 
W. A. Erheld talked to the 
ladles about the advantages 
and personal satisfaction of 

I Nsenln, your country' as well 
SO the issurity it a st.sd  
themes. 

The reassurance of. pound 
future for all dependents in 
an of accident to loved ones 
was also noted, plus the ad. 

• vantages of the vocsttoes and 
had's acquired through train. 
1mg In the service. 

Sirs. Hoffman accompanied 
• bar husb.ndu.gueitof the 

group. Also welcomed was a 
Mw member, Lee Egbers, and 
S gueet, Ann Hudson. 

Treasurer 	Janet 	Painter 
presided at the busineen meet- 
ing following the ptogram. 
Carol Surbrook resigned 	as 
publicity, thurman and Helens 
Pratt was appointed to tilts 
her place. Arlene &m.rvIlle 
volunteered to walk on sewing 

Janet reminded the reeni• 
hers to be thinking about an 
InscrIptIon to be placed on the 
assucot dragon. 

At the nut meeting on 
September 9, the club decided 
to have everyone bring their 
borne movies to share with 
the others and It Is expected 
that some Interesting sights 
will be seen as various mom. 

I hers show scenes of the p.o. 
p1., place. and things the 
have 	encountered 	In 	their 
Navy travels. 

Gina 	Hayes 	and 	Nancy 
LoAlind 	provided 	the 	vu. 

. 	. 
i 

tresbaeets for the muting. 
I.. 

EVAHI 	Officers' 	Wives 
• held their August luncheon 

meeting 	at 	the 	Imperial 
House, with a seafood salad 
as the asahi course. Kathy 

I I 105555 announced that Helens 
A 

! I 

Hagerty and Charlene Sins 
will hostess the 	September 
eoffee. 

;It. ' . 
Lenby Lady at the EVANS 

monthly bridge party at the 
• Afterburner 	was 	"Johnnie" 

Juby, who walked off with 
1*1gb score. Johnnie and Judy 

Zuebu were hostesses. 
Evelyn Pitspstrlèk took see. r.• 

end and Wary Jan. McCarthy 
was low. Good of the group 
was Jo Watson. 

Thursday the group will be 
• getting together for a pool 

Rid, luncheon at noon, accord. 
tug to 0111. Yellnek, 

i.e 
OLD AND NEW board 

members at the CPO WI,.. 
I 	Wednesday at the borne 
of their past president, Sirs. 
C. U. *ees. 

Tentative plans werc made 
for coming events ad the board 
members munched on home 
mad. German chocolate cake 
md cookies. 

Next meeting of the club 
will be held in the club room 
Wednesday when 	the 	new 
president. Thelma will take 
over her new duties. Regular 
members are urged to brine 
Wong a prosp.ctivit member 
as a guest. 

0i 
NO STONE is being left un. 

turned by th. busy offkers' 
wives of EVAIIIS as they 
work on their plans for the 
NOWC coffee on September 9, 
with 	Its 	"Pandora's 	Boa' 
theme. 

This is a fund raising event, 
and thw wives of Twelve are 
going all out to make this an 
exciting and enjoyable affair, 
since they are hostesses for 
th. event. 

Invitations, written in pod- ( 
try fur's by talented Peggy 
Gill, have been sent to all the 

& Squadrons sed the group was 
delighted when they received 
slaver acceptance net's, she 
written In puetle (si's, from 

_..••__••.__••E_ ...................••••iv . 

VAH.11. 
Board 	repreacutetives 	in 

each club an taking reserve. 
lions fog the eetfeu end the 
sponsors plea to give a prize 
to the club With the but at. 

H _ 

Iatheres.tpleri'thg 
scealim, the group aset at the 
ham ót Vrsac.s Bittick In 
Park Kidge, with Mrs. Charles 
Chat. pmeiding. 

Pruame was assisted by 
Sandy Oasis he ago iug hems 
baked - fooi6o,4 	settee 	end 
prnehflegrenp ail" bow 
a r.pefl free their NOWO 
PjU'staliolb Pp G. 

s.c 
1AINI VSAW, 	iat.gulssg 

11 

/ t 

president of RVAB.1 Enlisted 
Wives 	Club 	was 	presented 
with a gift of appreciation 
for her fine service during her 
term of office, when the group 
met for their installation din- 

1i 

ner and esremonlas at the 

Trade 	Winds Cafetotta, 	re. 
cently. 

Taking over the gavel was 
the new president, Janice Calf' 
ver, who will be assisted by 
Ruth Wins an vice president, CAROLINI CHUTR 
Diane 	Echols 	as 	secretary, .. heads committee 
Sue Fraley as treasurer, sad _____ 

Ekes Cooper as chaplain, suspect, that the Jitetrearn 
Handling the pupblklty for photogrupher was net pm 

the club will be Judith Irwin. out at the "eome as you are" 

The banquet table was dec. party held recently by offi. 
orated 	with 	glowing 	white carol wIrs. ci VAH44  
candles, surrounded with an 
arrangement of yellow flow. We und.nt.od the grand 
is. The centerpiece was given d Prime was wn by Sam Wilson 

to Diane Echols who won 	t who really "came as eke was" 

as the door prim Incurlers, hairnet, cold cream 

Jo Anne Sample was in and the whole bitt The event 

charge 	of 	the 	installation wag held at the boise of Char. 

ceremonies for the new offi. lotte 	Pearson 	with 	Becky 
cam Thompson as co-hostess. 

Neat meeting of the club During the business most- 

will 	be held 	at the 	Navy iflf, 	the 	group 	decided 	to 
Wives meeting room at 7:80 change the date of their Sep. 

p.m. Thursday. All wives of tombu luncheon so it will net 
the squadron are Invited to conflict with the NOWO fund. 

attend and baby .Ittl'sg will raising event 	scheduled for 

be provIded. September 9. 
. . . Ellen Vaught, chalman if 

IT WAS ,. accident, we the Thrift Shop, reported Is 
__________ the activities there and signed 

$100,m0 Stock 
up volunteers to help with the 
operation of the shop. 

Linda Davis, bowling chair. 

Swindle Bared 
man, 	recruited 	seven 	use's. 
hers for the new Officers' 
Wives Bowling League now 

By Grand Jury 
being formed. 

Lanny Skelly and Eleanor 
Shevlin who are helping their 

NEW YORK 	(UP!) - husbands with the planning 

Fast-talked 	over 	the 	tale. Of the August squadron party 
phone, the stock buy sounded reported that the function will 
lilte one of the year's best be a 'bring your own steak" 
deals-double your money in and 	BYOB 	at 	Banlando 
three months. Springs. 

It turned out to be onset 
the year's best alleged stock 

Fishing Rodeo 
A federal grand jury in. 

vestigating one of the major 
finanelal.dlstrlct scandal, of SelVWnesday 
1064 handed up a 4140unt in. 
dletment against two broker. Chairman Ronald Gsrrls has 
age firms and nine bridivids sd that all sqidpsest 

mueged 
11410041111111 6106%; 	U. 	PIiJ 

ups's 

MA~

w.. sty that bilked sole 	per. draw , 
mom 	 • at Labs Csp$a he Fun $tlP 

According to the Indictment, Park Wednesday from St. 4 
Broadwel) Securities, Inc., a P's. 
suspended New York broke,. Prim will be given for chi!- 
age fir's, was the alleged can. dren catching th. most fish, 
ter of a "boiler room" opera. the biggest fish and the small. 
tiers that sent sales of Infer. sit fish, in three ige 06f4- 
for stocks spiraling. godes - one to thrre, four to 

A "boiler room" Is a stock. six and seven to nias years 
sales office In which weak olt 
stocks are preuure.cooked to Children are requested to 
higher, unjustified sales liv. bring cane poles if they have 
As. them. If lot, the Jayte.. will 

The indictment alleged that furnish poles, along with lines, 
Broadwsfl salesmen sold large hooks and belt for the young 
amounts of Bankers Int.rcen. fishermen. 
tinental Investment Company, Free 	ref rshments will 	he 
Ltd., of the Bahamas, with provided for all the children. 
the 	pitch 	it 	would 	rocket On hand to assist the Jaycees 
tram Its purchase price of will be stale wildlife officers 
$10 I. $60 I. 	$70 within and a registered nurse. 
three month.. 

The rocket fizzled mIs.ra- 
hIy, the Indictment reported. Saint Augustine The company lost 	$150,000 
hat year. 

Story Outlined 
L Hammerman said the S.. 
curltlea and Exchange Corn. 51-Augustine, oldest city in 
mission stopped in when the the ISItIOS, Will kick off US 
Bankers stock rose from year cog 	"Quadrlcenteanlal 
to $30 between November and Celebratloss" on Sept. 4 wIth 
December, four days of entertainment Sal. 

While the SEC was moving lowed by related events until 
in, 	the 	indictment 	said. September INC 
Broadwall 	gave 	buyers 	of Illzhlt.hts ci the 	plan.. 
Bankers another stock In ad celebration were outlised to 
chsnge-rlorlda.Patasnd Cor. Rotarians Monday by Wilbur 
poratlon, The 	salesmen told BOB. manager and executive 

vice president of the St. Aug. buyers 	they 	had 	sold 	their ustine and St. Johns County Hankers for $31 and would chamber of Commerce.  sell Patsarid, valued 	1 	3 . AWmsbowlngbig$illgI'taii share, when It bit $10. Cal. an 	outdoor 	draaa, 	entitled tomem were not oosssult.4 on O'Cross Ald Sword," written 
the 	switch, 	the 	indictment by pj Oman, FuliUss, pt4Ji 

Windier sad e docments,y, it All the Patsand stock bit that restoratIon ci the Natosie 
w a p 	bottom, 	Hammerman city, were shown to lbs greest  nil. The company was and and $o giwets bern other clvii 
I. bankrupt. orgaalutioss of isalurd. 

Named in the indictment 
with Broadweli was Chatters 

Geftivo -YCS - & Company of Miami, areg' 
blend Plaids dealer, 

Individuals named Included In P,Ogr.0 
Arnold WAler, of Flushing, 
(Queens), New York 	organ. By Ni.. i's. I. Nstbeeg 
her of 	Broodwaill 	Michael Vacation Church School at 
Light, a suspended dealer of Geneva Nithediat Chink, be. 
Miami; Menus. Isbst, New lag cesdusled each Wedass 
Yorki Pled Cimino of East day from 9:50 untIl 11:10 am., 
Norwich, N. Y.i 	Alexander will 	cssstlmme 	threaph 	ski. 
I.spidsie, Now York; Michael 'smith. 
V. Danger. of Miami; Robert Special guest instructs, of 
Evans, 	OfIL 	Petersburg, the ecbo'.4 Is Rev. J. Lawsens, 
P154 Lather Eapplew, .1 Mi. Ward who Issib's lbs chilts. 
sal. end Hugh SIrue.p of an objeet lessen sad vutess 
NortiNleal, Pie. ibb' I 	sad cretin. 

Namee, IL was meow Is Isteseuted psunislees whe 

ILAINI ORAZI 

all 41on" U .ei,I*sd, , have net bass attendIng lbs 
pouldhee.t'wnllsupts$S sollsoll an Invited tsjeheths 
years Is Jill and fined up I. gveue tar Ike remsin.g we 
S1U,0UU, 	 pssslun. 

:• 	 •..-- 
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They Also Serve—. .;
4 . 

I 

Soft 

n 

as WOODOW  

FOR 

illable at your Pet i,spply 
tIer, (lard.a Supply Store, 
IN Store., Store Roebuck, 
writ. 
PET CHEMICALS. INC. 

P.O. Box *7, 
Miami, Fla. U141 
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- 15pot 	 • 	 CONGRESS—If 	three it p a r a t e Janitorial chines, automatic signature puters. They are built In to 

	

mesh msiacsd in a, north who Insisted that no conceu. 	
(EDITOR'S NO1i'. Most forces that now share legis. signers, and a modern file political system. Where 1 

and west by trouble p1l1ing Ions if any sort could be made5 	•• 

• 	 rongreesasu are aare of lative clean-up chores no doubt system they now pan out $76 tronage is king, effkiei 

ever from Burma, and 	to the Ch1M,,doad*ta4 lo. 	 the short-comings of the will be merged—and possibly million a year. 	 tends to be a poor relation 

	

bordered on the southeast b cal government of Singapore 	 federal legislative machim, their number reduced. 	Currently they are studying No matter what the mans 

1k, Malaysia whose future under tee Main Yew. 	 ;J' 	 en. But whit to dn about 	Some critics of Congress the posibility of converting ment consultants may s 

Comm is in g01 , 	 Now Lee, wboee city admit. 	'; 	 • 	 , 	
' 	 It is another matter. 	, 

contend the brown pay enve. to use of computers. One prob- congreumen are likely to hi 

	

U. a.  nsi arltlsb emeisla tedly ha In a tough position to 	 - 	 'i 	 following dispatch second lope,, and the jurisdictional 1cm with computers a keeping on paying school boys $41 

	

spp'sr to agree 
that lb. fore malatahnhts Independence, has 	I''j 	 '-. ' -,. 	,.•' 	 if two by the chief of the split among congressional them busy. And If the House a year to play at the work 

ad wItnwal if liagiPots 	 * 	tfl5 t 	 '. 	 : 	' 	
-'."'\.e 	 UPI House stiff. discusses "white wings," are symptom. should Install them for pay. congeulonal pages. Colle 

	

hem the foderatlos could bar, walk a tijhtrbpe between No. 	l'jy 	
•:, 	 • . 	 . , . 	..• .• .•--.. k 	

, of the proke.s sad atic of a generally backward rolls, maybe they could be students will continue to ni 

been pu'ataatal by Malaysian layMa and Indonesia. 	 ' ,'t' 	 - 	 •,. 	 ' " 	 ., 	• • ' 	 ', • 	 poadhi. solutions.) attitude among lawmakers. A used to solve other problems querade as Capitol police. ( 

	

Prime MinIster Tseytv P111cc U. 8. officIals nekaowledg. 	 '" 	 . 	 . 	• 	 •. 	 • % 	 By *'naa 	 House.Senate committee on — like how best to clean up crators will t"nd elevati 

	

AWIII p1has U be had bean that they are uuble to pT,dlct 	
T. 
	 ' •' •' 1'1, ' •'. % 	 • 	t,••• ' 	.•. 'V 	 WASHINGTON (VP!) 	congressional reform current' the Capitol floors, 	 built to run without help. 

	

willing to take a tough eseuph at this time Just what the out. 	 . • 	' - • '• • 	 • . 	 • 	 • 	House members who at most ly is looking into this allega. 	 S 	 Committee clerks will dr 

SUM whes Malay extremists come will be. 	 • 	' • ., 	 • • ,, . - .•' 	 .• 	'. 1 1 	 recent count had 3575 clerks tion. 	 Pending that, janitors in the up to $21,500 a year, and so 

: 	 - 	• 
- " . 	 ' '' - 	 ' • ' - -I !,. C' 	 putting In full or part time 	The committee, of course, is employ of Senate Sergeant-at- of them will be worth It C 

.; 

	
1.

• 	 -'. 	 ,, 	 - 	- -"1 	I 	 handling mall, just recently studying also other, and post. Arm. Joseph C. Duke wilt grr..men's wives will be 1 
Letters 	 '-.. . 	 . 	 - 	 • • 	 •'• • 	 discovered th. power letter Ibly more important, ways 	continue to administer their on their payrolls, and some 

4'i'I 	. h 	 s'- -'i- - is. ,. 	• 	 ter sealer, 	 improve their efficiency and never beyond, * line that sep. money. The House will c' ': 	 -. 	: • 	• 	 ' • 4, • 	 ' i. 	opener. Also the electric let' which House and Senate can nightly purification up to, but them will work for th 

arates the "now" Senate tinue to hire a majority a 
- 	 ,.,., I 

	
SEMINOLE HIGH School Class of 1942 annual 	Gordon Frederick, President black N. Cleveland 	

They 
authorized themselves In the process maybe save wing from tho "original" minority pair clerks, end 

reunion attracted 150 to a dinner-dance at the 

 

to buy these labor saving de. some of the $190 million or so 

 
To The Editor 	. 

 • 	Capri. Pictured from left: Clifford Proctor, re. 	vic'. nrealdent, 
 Mrs. Taylor Brown, and 	

3
Brown,lor 
	vices at about $220 per ma. the legislative machine . cost- Capitol building, 	 each of them $18,270 a ye 

Editor, Herald: 	 But . . . we are concerned 	 union chairman, and Mrs. Proctor; Mr. and Mrs. 	
(HeraldJU Photo) 	chIna, 	 ing the taxpayers each year. 	Cleansing crews of Capitol 

	

As Sanford home-owners over the report that the plan 	:. -- 	 _______________________________________________________________________ Of course House members 	 . . 
. 	 architect J. George Stewart - 

	

and Herald subecribers we for moving and modernizing 	
•••. 	 ______ 	- • 	 and senators, too.* had known Rep. Benjamin S. 

Rosenthal will as usual, mop up after the 

~,!' *1 .,:* -, 	 I 	 K_ 	 . 	for years about the automatic (D.-N.Y.) told the joint com- 

	

the Zoo ond creating a Dot,- 	 .4._ 	 . . 	 daily grind additional grit and 	, 	~ - want to rogistter appreciation 	 .j.,V~ 	 :, 	 typewriter, the addressing me- ritittee one thing Congress 	 ,~ 1~" 

	

anical Gordon, is In danger 	1 -~'! ~,, i; 	1- ~ 	I 	, Retirees Hear Talk On Bill To 	. 	 dust out of the standatone 	 .1 
of your generous support of of being shelved. 	 :,  " t'~ 	. , ,,, -,*. -,. . 	I 	

Z 	 chino, the duplicator. the co. needs Is A management con. 

	

community projects. We tons The Zoo, In our opinion Is 	
.,- 	 ' • " - 	 •

hordes of toutisto who" feet 	Z 

' 	5II5WAO* Civil S 	' 	 •i' 	 . 	 pier, th. recorder and even the sultant, to help ferret out floor of the central rotunda. 

	

a bouquet, too, to CIty Man' Sanford's unique eontrlbu. 	,..: - 	.-,. t\ - Jjl ' 	
IiUQ3 	 ervice MflNUlIleS 	 gizmo that can sign a con- waste and archaic procedures. And charwomen on the pay. 

	

Moment. Never before have lion to the educational picture 	'- - 	 .. . . L"- 	 • 	 gres,mnn's name better thin 1k, was one of a number of roll of doorkeeper William M. 

	

we enjoyed such satisfactory in the area. it tin proven 	 -. 	 . 
I 	By Ian. Cuaeibuty 	or attend the next meeting 	 • he can sign it himself. 	w it n e s at a recommending (I'lshbaltl Miller, who clean 

city services. 	 itself an outstanding attrnc. 5 	- 	 , 	 - 	 Guest speaker at the regular Sept. H it the S £ S Cafe. 	 1 lot 	With progress like this to housekeeping reforms, 	up after House members, will 

	

lion. We feel that the .. 	 •'•• 	 luncheon meeting of the Win- term In Winter Park. 	 reflect on It is reasenable to The Senate's twice-monthly for a reason lost In antiquity, 

Tax Equalization 

	

pens. (over and above pres. 	' 	 • 	 • 	 tar Park Chapter of National 	 • assume that senators sooner salary rite doe., Indeed, have 
some contrat corridors whil 
continue to leave the floors of 

	

mt costa) the above wavatleass. 	 - 	
Association of Retired Civil 	 . 	

or later may discover - an sit 
outmode(I look. But it also Stcw&rV@ men dust the mobl: Sen 

 
Ed  IA i S

cheduled 

	

We believ, that an improved 	!- 
ed plan Involves, is Justified. 	 Employees e 	Wednesday 	 Price, 	 ,, - that It Is better, cheaper cation advanced for paying s

. 	 1! 	House members (lid years ago has It deft-riders. one justifi- ta
tues that stand on the 

eei 	Sanford zoo plus Botanical 	 at the B * S Cafeteria was 	 - 	and easier to pay the hired high-priced clerical and st'err. 

	

Garden could well be lb. 	 •: 	 S. MORRISON 	Mrs. Ar-via Griffin, moth dl.-  lale ea er 	 help by check rather than tarlal talent, like lltth cen- Actually, most of the waste. 

By Deans Sat.. 	most Important facet if the 	 trict leader and secretary, of 	 .tuft folding money and tury milihands, is that the M. ful ways of the Congress are 	 - 

Longwood Council Chairman waterfront development. 	 - 

. 
. 	

(t 

 
the Klulmrne. Chapter of 	 It' 	 change every two weeks Into ployt's like it this way, 	not subject to correction b 

Carl Lommier announced a 	Harold H. H. 	, 	 iii 	 NARCE 	 0 eave 	iiice 	 brown paper envelope. on As an alternative they can mechanization or use of coot- 

tax equalization meeting will 	Florence T. how. 	
- 	-.,..•  	

She spoke on HR 8409, the 	 which the recipient'c names take their pay monthly, by 

be held at 5. p.m. Aug. 26 at. Editor The 	 ,•.-- , 
	 Briefs bill to increase Civil Service BRADENTON (U P1) — 	 are written by hand, 	check, as house staffers do. 	 'II 

the city hail. 	 Just ,ad e 
Herald. 
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	,4, 
- ..,-; 	 annuities, which has paused State 5s, p.j Price, a leader 	 S S • 	 But many want a "mid-month rapeviuse 

Mrs. Onnis R. Shomite, AX "Dissatisfied Shoppers." 	 • 	. 	cIA..... 	
the House of Representatives, 

es 	 :: 	of the  an 	JOHN E, DODSON 	di 
It is possibl. also that : House a ::!: 	Florist 
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Lighter Side 

PUT THAT 'YOUNG HO' SPiRIT IN YOUR CARl 

Three great now gasolinas b 

	

- -'.1 	Standard. Where the fun rolls In 

	

."A 	like thunder, you'll find Chevrom• 
- 	 with Its young.and-frisky power. 

Fuels that add sparkle to your busy day. 

IBecause they'n paced to your modern car 
and the go-go way you drive. '1y Chines 
for livelier power, new fwi At Standard its 
t14m'...Where we take better care of yourcar. 

I 

1 

I,

i " _1 

assessor, stated persons with 	To me this Is a shame. This 	,'?-:Ji 	 -am that scrubbing a stone coming In front senators. of- 	 322-OSM questions regarding assessed irojcct is something we 
need

f 4i. 
., 	ter Paint dealer In Sanford has received from congress. Legislature, toys he won't run 	 Is. 	 YOU'LL RND THEM AT 

has been named to the newly men, 	 for reelection in 1. 	Know Your 	floor In the Rouse wing of the ficers stilt find the cash sys. pieer. ye, All Oeesalaus valuations of their proptrty badly. Mr. Jack Bait Is to be 	 organised Franchise Advisory Mrs. Griffin propo"d the Price, voted by newpmen as 	 Capitol takes roughly the tem handy. 
may make their objections commended for all his offortaf 	 Council, made up of ten south. 	 small one of the 11465 Legislature's 	 same skills as scrubbing a House disbursing officials, 	POTTED PLA?M known at'this time. .she l e- Ile deserves a medal. Why 	 eastern dealers chosen to possibility of sev*ml 

	
most valuable m-mbers said at 	 atone floor fin the Senato winic with a payroll of more than 	CUT FLOWM minded, however, that the rate  	 Policeman 	 FAUST 

wait for the marina? Get 	 represent sev era l hundred Kissimmee, and
chapters such 

' L 	Wa 
 Winter 

les, 

	

his home here that the pre.s of the Capitol, or even In the 5,000 give up coping with 	CORSAGES
of taxation cannot be mot un- some other things done in 11 	 franchised dealers at the cam 	 of personal business Is get- PtImn. John E. Dodson In a  

	 DRUG STORE 
Ui assessment rolls are closed, the meantime. People will be p.ny's conference session. ° st L state convention 

 an making plans 	 center of the Capitol Letween cash years ago. With a staff 	2221 Grapairille Am 	
FRISCRI"IONS ARG OUR MAIN BUSINISS co 	 ting too strong, 	 native of Weirton, W. Va., the two houses, 	 of 23, and 

	

.... 	 the help of caku. 	Free I)ellvery 	224 s. is, ST. 	 3*12224M
next

Rats of taxi.. 	* 	coming here to look us over. 	 which meets In Tampa Aug. 	
April 	vi us vi. The silver-haired, crew-cut who moved to Sanford in 19 munldpsllty for the past Maybe we can it hut show 	 33-27, 	 tatIon:xtended b Pensacola Price represents the 36th Dl.. and is a graduate of Semln tour years has bees 15 mIll. than 

s nice garden and a 	 The advisory council mom- 	 se'. have 
trict of Manatee County. 

	High School modern sos. 	 hers will be asked to ptesent was withdrawn an 	r, , 	
Elected to the Senate first 	joined   •I.  

Defectors F 	 no further offers to ate. 	 s e Sanford  

	

'Ictors ree 	
I am for this bisntlM spot 	 their own thoughts and IU 	 In 1958 without opposition, 

" "- rt t Nov 16 11) to be started new. Now 	 thoughts. of Mary Carter fran. The annuities bill and )ledi. the 57-year-old Price was re iICTO,7Pi 	
k 	Ife Do we tales all the asossy being 	 chises In their sections of the care also were discussed by elected In 1962 over oppo

sition .UU.on an 	5 w 
In Novel scape that the city is a. mush In 	 country as to the most effec. Edward Levy, president of the in his own Democratic 	

have one son and molde 
need if finances? 	 five methods of selling Mary Orlando Chapter; Frank • mary and from the GOP In 101 

Country ,u Circle. 
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manager here for eight years. da Congressmen supportingThe 	introducing and pushing to To Regain Titi Sales volume at the Sanford 
the annuity Increase and aim measures establishing Wall, rode across frostier. 	 store Increased 110,000 In 1964 pushing for early action on the the resent 75-25 formula for FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UI htiacked Meomitives and co.. 	 over previous year.. 	wi 	d 	 d —Dennis Ralston and Chi _____ 	m. 	 • 	 public school flinc ng an Meadow" ,..ry 	
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Ne is 20 IN, to am quick. 
ly to try to eupisit the lapel-
u1N if Singapore from the 
federation if Malsylis, which 
be has ,a,I to "erush" 

The UiIt.d slates Is watch 
kg with grave concern dive' 
M,meita in the psrtW break-
up 51 the Malaysian loden 
Um lie madUg instability 
'sees a snk spit as thu flank 
if the eMl-Ce.mmist forces 
Is leutbossi Asia. In the losg 
no It could seriously affect 
the Aaidsaa itruggis Is VlsI 
Nan. 

Robarnes 1*11151 ulesilve Is 
mad likely to be psychologi-
cal and ecosoale rather than 
military data he .tIU faces a 
formidable BrItish Mu. In the 
area. 	_ 

on ifhIs earliest morse, Is 
the splaM if American em. 

elsie, probably will be to use 
the promise 51 trade and a.. 
eurtty to get a newly lndapued 
sit Singapore to beck down is 
Its agreement to let the art-
lab continue to use lbs big 
baa. there. 

His eventual objective I. be-
lieved Is be the Incorporation 
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of Sabah and Sanawak, two 
portion, of Malaysia bordering 
Indosesis, Into his own repub-
lic and a dominant Influence 
over Singapore and the Xiii. 
yen peninsula. 

The United States for the 
time being Is leaving It up to 
Britain to play the major role 
to thwart Sukarno's ambitions, 
since Lesdos has cliis ties 
With what I. WI of the Malay. 
sian federation and Singapore. 
to addition Britain has 50,. 

000 troops In the ares and one. 
third if her entire fleet Is 
thus. 

&we,u, U. I. emdals do 
net sttempl to ahs.w. the fact 
that Is the Mug no they may 
t::e deeply involved with 
the British because if the lial. 
titles if leaden's resources. 

The dmhpasnts In Malay. 
sis, with theperiltheypseeto 
u. s. and arius sirstegie pet. 
lay, undsuSes the thb&itty 
of the antlCsmmunist p.511105 
Is *1 entire area. 

Political instabilIty I. k1sa 
esitlsru Se be a major heed. 
sub, 	wsaklngtos as the 
Johnson adaleistlss ee 
sbssd with pisas to carry 1st 
a mliii Increase Is Its mill. 
tary Participation Is the war. 
AM Thailand, the esly ether 
— if prs-wede,a real ee. 
tale Is the Immediate area, 
Is always a Question mark Is 
the minds if ,fff'laIs deeply 
versed Is far eastern affairs. 

Northeastern Thailand I. 
gravely - mewed by unrest 
and e*vusias prnComamili 
Lustlas and ether foreign es. 
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tially more aisful than that 
the Citizens Conisreuss on 

ate Legislature, whose for. 
sties was formally anaoune. 

In Detroit In mid-July. 
The whole bent of this group 
toward laying groundwork 
upgrading the legIslatures, 
the th.eey that they are the 

at key to overall Improves 
sat In state government. to. 
led I. the notion that eves $ 
utly modernised Iu,araes's 
lie, cannot function won If 
asthang by a rickety ugh. 
Lure. 
The Citizens Cothruscs, 
tick Is setting up national at. 
we In Minis. City, Ms., us. 
r former Gov. John Aider. 
a if Kansas, waits to an 
— gas bellsr pay, 
as ptulsssiosal damage  
list research 
qute omee aid ether phi. 

W fscWtlss, s.r organ 
sIns and presidure. 
If and when then Improvw 
sats can be aiued, the 
st.s may bus.e at to bw 

more if the major meto 
ra which they beep liuslitlag 

theirs by right. AM still 
— may become men 
Mature whose names es the 
Uot will bereeogsIse4by 
moss other this their pasty 
na.n. 

Bet If the modernizing drive 
Is, than to talk if restor. 

power to the states will 
ran to suggest giving Usa 
wet to do nothing or very 
ie—nd muck if that poor. 
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aid their kuthesds being 
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ray from home to mush? 
Not away esmigh? 

ray at the wresg tine? 
a9 at the winug time? 
I. How do" yas 
Is ci remembering and 
r.srles? Remembers on 
c Remembers wring 
to. Remembers wr.ag 
iivenary. 	Remembers 
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I. When pee 051 disusud up 

dtaas,, di yes reset's 
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at Va smug. 
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. - thing not too different from that. 	 les tons. 
Aiisordar to a report from the 	While some argue that the label. 

National Bureau .f Economic Be- lag of certain occupations as ssrv- 
.mnb. moe. Americans are engag- its and others as production Is of. 

00 performing aerylm for other to aaWtrasy sad qesstloaable and 

In the act. that thee. Is emeb o,edapping, the 

products. fact remain, that because of mod. 

an U psr em technology fewer and fewer pea. 

1 	
. cent of the worklar force In service pie areturning out more and more 

1.d1e.,45 per emit In Production lOOdI IYIUJV year. 
are 	 history 

	

We 	the first nation In 
"Service" Is an estremely broad to reach this stag., and It Is a rev. 

category, hawsi,u. It Includes those oluticuary achIevement. 

We  Just Dare You 
According to word from Europe, more than the lines of his suit. 

the latest rage there Is ht. 
mes. One such Item Is 	

Thought For Today em bag -which danglas 
trom the wrist. 	 And Indeed you dolor. all the 

The reason, of course, Is that brethren throughout Macsdo1a. But 
those awfully bulgy wallets and we exhort you, brethren, to do so 
other terribly male things that men more and more, to aspire to live 
stuff Into their trouser and jacket quietly, to mind your own affairs,  
pockets are simply devastating to and to work with 	hinds, as we 
the proper drape of their suits, 	charged you'.-1 	4:10.11. 	 Bruce Biossot -- Ray C 

We don't know Who latobe 	 • 
the first man to Introduce an 	

• 
 new 	The highest reward for man's toll 

fashion over hers, butwtha,e.n Is not what be gets for lt but what 
lids that any bag hanging at his he became. by lt.—John Ruskin, 
wrist may have to be used to protect 9th century English author. 
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WeTICE 11' 5*1.5 
Wetle. is hereby liven that 

pursuast to final decree rend-
ered on the 15th day of August 
1151. In that certain cause 
peading In the Circuit Cott 
in and toe Seminole County, 
Florida. in Chancery, wherein 
FIRST PIDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 01' 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a e.rper. 
ation, is Plaintiff, and 0. C. 
ROWAND and wife, RUST 
*OWAXD, it al an. defendants, 
Chsne.ry Docket Ne. *5511, t, 
ARTHUR H. SECEWITH. JR. 
Clerk .4 the aforesail Circuit 
Court, will within the Isgal 
hours of isle on Thursday, 
August II. 1151. offer for sale 
and ssli to the bihost and 
beet bIdder for cash at the 
treat doer ci the Courthouso 
ef Seminole County, Florida, in 
PsnIevd, Florida, tho following 
deecrtb.d property, situated 
and being In •eaiaole County, 
FlorIda, te.witl 

leilnains 5* louthlast 
esrner et North 14 of Lot 
B. 11'. JOISPHi accord. 
lug I. plat theroof as ri. I 
corded In Slat Rook 1, Page 
1*4, of the Public Records 
of Seminole Ceustt,, Plnr. 
ida, run thence NerDs *00 
feet, then.4 West Iii f.et. 1  
(Sense South III feet. 
Ihenso last III feet Is 
point •f IspinainI, 

Said sale will be made pur. 
suant to and In ordar to .ati.. 
rr se terms .4 s.id final de. 
tréS. 
(11*1.1 

Arlhvr 11. Seekwitb, Jr., 
Clerk of CircuIt Court, In 
and for Seminole County, 
Florida. 
fly: siuilabith hrunshin 
0, C. 

Philllp H. Logan 
SUINUO1.sEtt AND LOGAN 
Attorney. at Law 
P. 0. los tl1 
aanfenl, Florida 
AttonitOy fer Plaintiff 
Publiih Avg. it. ISIS 
CD P. 4 

IS TIlE CIRCUS? COURT OP 
'NI 5557$ JUDICIAL esi. 

CUlT, IN LBS P0* P551*01.1 
V115W, PLSRIII*, 
5* osascasy so. asses 
rIDIRAL NATIONAL MORT. 
0401 ASSOCIATION, a halted 
States eotpen*thel$. 

Plaintiff, 
'I. 
DORNAN WRIGhT MIT. 
CHiLL, SR. and OiSEL.L 1. 
MITCHELl., hIs ,it., 

lIe ten4antS 
*511CMSP SUIT IN 

s.assAsa PlRlvLi,VEl 
Tes OOIIMAN WRIGHT NIT. 

Legal NotIcø 
IN TES CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TItU lISTS JUDiCiAL CII. 
CII? II AID P0* 1551*05.5 
('01717?, FLORIDA 
$5 1'5A5CURY IS. INN 

5511CR er 
PSRNVLOIVRE 5*5.5 

SUFFOLK cOUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ARSO. 
CIAI'lOh(, a United States of 
America corporation, 

PlaIntiff 

RAY EDWIN HeMILLAN and 
*111)1 McbllL,LAN, hIs wife. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
pursuant to a Final Deer.. of 
Mortgage P'orocio.ure dated 
August 11, 1181. and entered in 
Chancery tale No. 14111, of the 
Circuit Court of the Ninth-Jul. 
lelal Circuit in a n I for 
Seminole County, Fl o st I a 
wherein •UFPOI.K COUN. 
TV PICDIRAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
tlnttel slates of America cor. 
peration, is the PlaintIff, and 
RAY EDWIN McMILI.AN and 
RuTH MCMILLAM, his wife. 
are Defendants, I wIll esll to 
the bisheet sni best bidder for 
cash at the Front Door of the 
Seminola County Courthouse, 
In the city of Sanford, County 
of Seniinoi.. at 11:00 a, in-, on 
the 10th day of August, 1111. 
the following de.acribed pro. 
psrty as set forth in said Final 
Deeres, to wltu 

Lot Ill SItAR lAKE 
HILtS, according to the 
P1st thereof, me recorded 
In Slat Pock 1$ at Pale IT 
of the Public Records i 
Seminole Cousty, FlorIda; 
together wills the follow. 
Ingu 
$ Etietreni Wall Heaters 
Medsi loll 

including lb. building Ciii ap. 
purienanes. locotul thereon, 
together with the future. sit. 
Uats therein, and located there-
on. 

DATSO this 15th day of Aug. 
tist. *511. 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur 11, Becksith, Jr. 
Clerk ci ths circuit Court 
of Se*inele County, blur' 
i'm 
ilyt Maatns Stowell 
Deputy Clerk 

('OIIRIIION AND COURtHON 
*701 Stsrldian Avenue 
Miami Beach, Florida 11151 
PublIsh Aug. 1?, IllS 

Legal Notice 
- 15 CM Cieri ci tie ('caM, 
Sadie, Seminole CecaIp, Vice. - Sis, In Sedate. 
Is ce. Nelete .1 
L0U151 NICKEL. WITYR. 

Deceased 
Ta AU Cleihsee au teru.ae 
Radag claIm. cc Deman15 
AgelesS Sell Selates 

Te't and each of you arc 
bsniby netifled mini required 
to precent any claims and de. 
minds which mu, or either of 
you, may have against the 
ietate of LOttilS NICKEL 
WITTi. dieea.od. late of said 
County, to the County Judge 
of rominole County. Florida. 
at his office in the court house 
of saId County at Sanford, 
Florida, within ha caleadan 
months from the time of the 
first publteatien oP this notice. 
Two copies of each claim or 
demand shall as In writIng. 
and shall state the place of 
residence and poet etfico ad. 
dresa of the claimant, and shall 
be sworn to by the claImant,1 
his agent, or attorney and ae 
cotnpaniod by a tiling tee ef 
ott. dollar and such claim or 
demand not so tiled shalL be-
veil. 

lIsten Wilte Remusat 
As *aecutrt! of the Last 
Will and Testament of 
LOUISE NICKSL, WITYS, 
deceased 

S1IINHOLIIR AND LOGAN 
First Federll lutldiag 
Sanford, Florida, 
Atlnrneya for laseutria. 
Publish July 27, £ Aug. 5, 10, 
1?. Ills 
CDO.14 

if 

1II'4 Cherry Reid 
Tuesumbla, Aisbatat 
III?' 

Tee, Defendants, are bershy 
natifled that a Complaint to 
fsreelosl a certain mortgage 
on 155 fe*lewisg descrIbed pro. 
petty, sltuale, lying and be-
Ing In Siminele County, Fle,. 
ida, te'wltt 

Let II. Stock I, COUNTRY 
CLIII MANOR. UNIT NO. 
I, aeserding te the p1st 
theesof ae recorded in 
Pint Rook II, pass 91, 
Public flecopda et Serninele 
County Florida. 

bet Win iiie against pee In 
the abeve styled ult and yev 
sri required to sirvo a sopy 
of your masoop •r pleading ii' 
the Complaint en Plaintiff's 
attorney, Joseph ii. Murasho, 
P. 0 lInt Ill, Fern PArk 
Florida, add tile the original 
answer or ptesdltsg in th5 of' 
ficl of the Clerk of thc C'ipcuit 
Ceurt en or before the SIth 
day ef August, lieS. it pea -
tall to de ii, a dune pp. 
confesse will be take, against 
veu let the relief Omaslil 
In the Complaint. 

WI?NEPS Ny 5514 and .4. final seal of office at San. 
feed Seminole Ceuaty, this lire 
day .1 July, 111$. 
(SILL) 

Arthur II. Ricksimb, Jr., 
Clink er the Circuit Gouni 
lyl Martha $1, Vlhlsn 
Deputy Cl.rk 

Jeesph N. Nenseke 
P. 0, lea 111 
Pota Park, Florida 
PublIsh July 3?, A Aug. 5, 
II, I? IllS 
CDO'l 

551105 OP lUll' 
TOt HAROLD 5.. 114151. 

attlrea. unknown 
and LEN I. NAYS!. 
sddress ,anknnwn 

Tee are koreby notified fiat 
a suit to foreclose a mort-
gage entItled First Federal 
Savings and Losn Aseociatina 
of Orlando, a eerpotstioa. ver 
sue HAROLD 1 hATES and 
LEE I. HAtES. Si. wits, his 
been filed against yau in the 
Circuit Court ci the NInth Jul. 
ida) Circuit In and icr asmi. 
ache County, Florida, being 
Cbsaesry 5.. 11111, ana thst 
ysu are required to tile your 
answer with the Clerk ii said 
Curt ani te slrvs a copy 
thensef upon the plaintiff's at. 
tornsys, whose name sni ad. 
less. is alt forth bslo*, not 
later than September 1. Ills. 
If you fall to do so a flep.O 
Pro Confeiso will he entered 
SgalNet Poe for the relief Ce. 
manded in the Ce*pl&int. The 
real properly ppceeodel 
Igslae* ii: 

hot I, Bleak B, LITTLE 
WPKIWA Ea?ATU, NO. 
ONE ccor4Ing to the phi 
ttseriot as eeiordod In 
P1st Rosk 5, 5U5 SI. P15' 
lIe Records SI Semineli 
County, Florida. 

WIFlIRSa my hind and seat 
of this Court ci haloed, Flu,. 
Ida. this lird day ii lily, ill., 
(SEAL) 

Aithut If. Reekwitlt, Jr., 
Sri Martha 1'. Vihlea, 0.0, 

lItRe. IIIDR!CK A *0*1140011 
Ill Rast Chunk ttrset 
Orlando, Florida 
Att.rneya to? Piaintutf 
Piblish July 1? A Lug, L IS, 
1,, 115$. 
CDO.11 

II TSR CIRCUIT (SOVR? U 
TUS 5157$ 
0111?, $5 LXD P55 IRmiUSLI 
COt'S??, 5105111*. 
IN CR85015? so, isis. 

Ill VOlIlI 
ROSES? 'I'. I.. (1RltKNf.PE, 

PlainUti, 
va 
MAX1NI P$*NCU 0*ESN' 
Lu', 

Defendant. 
*5,505 VI 

STATS OP P101111* VS. 
MAXINE PRANCES 0*1*5. 
L'S 
P. 0 Boa 555 
Old Port, North Carolina 
YOU 451$ hIRES! 14011. 

FISt) that a Bill .4 ('implaiht 
(OP liverc'e has been full 
against you, 554 Veil are re 
qulred I. serve a eopp of peut 
snlwsr oP pleading In lhS liii 
of Co*plaint en the Ptalstitf'e 
Attsnnev Paul C, Penklns, SIT 
Wilt South Street, Oliando, 

I FlorIda, nnd the the orIginal 
answsr or pleading In the ci. 
ties or the Clerk .4 the Circuit 
Court 05 .1 bsfers FriSas' 
peptlnst.cr 5, *111 If you tail 
Is Co ae Judgment by defiult 

I wIll be token against you to, 
the 51110? demanded In the 
Bill of  Camplalat. 

- WETNISS my band and Seal 
St Sanford, Sirnlnels Ceunt)-, 
Flirida, this Silk 1y ii July 
tIll. 
(SlAt) 

Arthur K $eekwiib, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
lyt Martha S. Vihien 
Deputy Clerk 

Paul C, Perkins 
54? West Sulk Strilt 
Otlani., Plerida 
Atteraey icr Pl.siatlff 
Publish Lug. I, ii, 1?, 14, 1115. 
cop's 

F 

IN TEl c$ncvse t'SLNP', 
55515 111510585. cinoi'et, 
IN AIR PS IRIiNOl.N 
I*VBT, STATE Sr PLea. 
IDA. 
SN dANCERS'. 

sun .r 
Vi511C1.OS 17*5 SAIl 

Nstiee is hInoby gIvod tilt 
the undersigned, Clith if tne 
Cirenit Ceurt ci lbs HIath Jul. 
Ielai Circuit, In and ion Sami. 
ads Coenty, PIstils petulant 
a the decree ef iepeei.evre 

entr04 in a eec. pending in 
esid Curt, the styli of wileS 

?$I 51811155 SANK P011 
5AVINSI IN SEN CITY OP 
7(1W ToRE, s New Tirk set. 
peestlea. 

"slat",'  
vs. - $ $511 I. MAulS sad Till. T MAUIL his wife. 

D01eadsste. 
and the docket aumbsr of 
which I. Ides?, wilt eftor for 
sale end sail at Public outery 
to Iii highest  aad Wit bidder 
tSr risk, the (chewing di.. 
.rlbed property eitsaase in 
Se.Iaels Couaty, PicniCs. Is 
witi 

Let 154, SUNf.AWO 
EsTATES. First AdditIon, 
according In asp or plas 
theroof rounded In Slat 
Rook U, page 5?, Pubiii 
Ilecorde it $esiaele C.aa' 
ty, Flerids, 

Teetber with, but act limIted 
pa, feiiowisg ItemS pefmaaest. 
ly laitoileCi ii Rise. •uilt.In 

Nedel 51,4 delial *Vse. 
51(1; QE Else. Sot Wotec 
Master, $015! 1S$T1t145' 
dIdli Serial l$Sll 
Quaker OIl Wall Pumice, 
Nedil ul5I1.5l,Setial UI. 
51.0151 Sutial II" Mitch. 
5a IshausI fan: Nutoad 
Hester in Salk, Model ilisi 
VisIon ('limos 5.' baa a 
lslhl S V.aetlen $Unds 

$ 	ZeUs Miller, Linda Londen. boy, North Orlando. 	- 
Durg, Ira Gray, Herbert $p, 	ADM1SMlONt 

Aeguet II, 94% 

	

Mathews Big - Reason 	Douglas Ussery, Barbara Cleveland Cassel., Bells 
loeskool, Frank leon, Lloyd Kolodner, Denise Waggonsr, 

Anderson. Eugene GUms.rtln, Tabor, Sanford; Lousins John. For 	ainb 	
Barr, Verne Messenger, Ruby Katherine Ironside, hi arvin 

Lee Ford, Sanford; Mary E. son Altamont. Springs; Rod. Mew, Ellene Nelson, D.Bary; 
ly Fred Does 	double and 17th homer Of 	 Walter I. Price, lake iton tie7 hi. Rom*nu, Geneva; Douglas Dougherty, L. k. 

	

Up! Spats wrltte 	mrs drove Is six tallies and 	
roe; Herbert Giddens, Osteen; M. 

	

no Iartsr taa i educad a ii.. victory over 	
Judith Roseoblum, Orlando. 	DISCHARGES 

lbs Cardinals. 	 llrtbs 	Douglas Ussery, She II a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bees. Mathews' nlne.game .543 bt' 	victory jars the Braves 	kool, Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Carte, Louvie Rembert, Freda 

	

tint splurge to explain Why 174$ season record romper. 	Mrs. Robert Gonzalez, San. Dyson, Hugh Carlton, Joann the Mllw*ukss Braves have .4 to the 00.50 mark 	 ford, a boy. 	 Phillips, Linda Londenberg, 

	

sliced the Los Angeles Dodg. flrst.plaee Dodgers who 501. 	 Barbara Hoeskoul, Robert Bry. 

	

ers' National League sad to feted a 61 ku to lb. Phlla. 	 Mary Byrd, Shirley higgins, an, Dullard C. login, Sanford; 

	

a mere .002 percentage points. deiphia Phlflhes Monday night. 	Mary Drlggen, Bobby lhaIl, Ruth Snyder, DiBary: Eliza. 

	

The Braves have been flex. The thItd'PisCe San Fran. 	 Lewis Roberts, hiilda Loddell beth Turner, Oviedo. 

	

lag their muscles In all direr. cisco Giants also chopped a 	and baby boy,  Paul Godwin, 
tions with eight victories 	game off the Dodger lead with 	Johunle Duggin, Rose Marl. 	VOTING AGE 

	

their last nine games but the a 3.2 win over the New York 	1 T.sla, Lots Layer and baby WASHINGTON (UPI)-ReP. 

	

33'yearold third baseman has Mcli arid Robin berts seer. 	 Clara Clawwn, Viola Au' Charles L. Weltner, (D.Ga.), 

	

been swinging the biggest bat ed his second straight shutout 	drnoa, Ruby Burns, Emma has proposed a constitutional 
of all, 	 as the Houitoa AatX'OS beat lb. 	Pschoam, A 	HSt.k 	lst amendment to lower the . 

	

The figures tell the story: i. Pittsburgh Pirates $0 In the 	baby boy, Roan Turner, 	tianal voting age to ii. 

	

hits in 33 at bats for a .543 OthIP National League games, 	ward GreenIleld, Michael 
average . , , three home 	Tb. colcago WhIte lox nipped 	Grant, Benjamin Adams, San. 	Legal Notice 

	

and 1? runs batted In.. • 4 the Boston Rod lox 5.4 In the 	ford; Nellie Jackion, Geneva; I. *5. (.,$ if l5• laity 

	

two games In WhICh 2t tk only American Leagu. game. 	01* Cocluan, Lake Mary. 	acadia. C.uetp, Pise. 

	

personal charge by driving in Mathews sent lbs Braves off 	 August 10, INS 	ld. Ii Pv.iate. 
a ec, K.tat. if sIx runs, 	 to a 41 lead with a three.run 	 AIaIUISI, 	 . 

	

Mathews, who knocked in homer In the third innIng-No. 	 Dixon, hi a y 	 D.cea.ed. 
six runs in a gains against 27 01 this season arid 	 Woodruff, Mary Driggers 	.115 (r.'dtt.r. aid P.c.ae 

HavIst Italus. ar ne*au the Houston Astros Aug.e, Of his career. Then, after the 
s Ia g e 4 another' "onsman C tails tied . 	x. at 44 	 SIgn. luther, Sheila Carte, Agaiuse Said Eatat,, 

	

riot" In St. Louis Monday hi contzIbuted a single to a 	Joanne Ritili, Rebecca H. 	You aol each or a'ou ar. 
hereby notified and require! 

	

night when his two singles, a four.ru sixth Inning that also 	Coggths, Sanford; Havenab to prelent any claim. mi Se. 

	

included singles by flank 	Rozoisky. Casselberri; Hen. mmdi which you, 01 either cit 
)•'.U, may hive a$ain,t lbs 

	

Aaron, Gene Oliver and Frank 	T' W Ernst, Delton.; Elmer 	of HOWARD C. !.O?4(l 
Shivers, Osteen. 	 ,lecea.5,t, its Of said Coun- 

	

Standings 	Boiling and a double by os 	 Births 	ty, to the CounIy JUIIi. Of 
Torte. 	 iteminol. CoUnty. Florida. at 

	

Tim MeCarver tied the 	 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas But. his office In the court houpe 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 	score for the Cardinala again 	icr. Sanford, a girl. 	of sail C'oUnty at Sanford. 
Florida, withIn six ciiendir 

	

W L Pet. 08 wIth a grand slam homer In 	 Dhsekirgel 	months from the time of the 

Minnesota 	75 43 .136 	the bottom of the eighth but 	
Zshla Miller, William C,or. fir.t puhik-ation or thu notIie. 

Tw cupit's of each claim or 
Cleveland 	16 so .555 5 Mathews came right back In 	test, Mildred Maccolt., W11 dcmand chill he in writinp 

DetroIt 	66 50 .650 $ 	the top of the ninth with his 	 lie C. Coisman Sr., Stephanie mu shall stats the pla -e of 
r.mtlsnce and post office ad. 

Baltimore 	63 51 .56o S fourth bit of the gsuse-a two. 	Typit, Charlott. Nooney and Ire.i of the claimant. and shall 

chicago 	64 51 .537 9½ rita single-and relief ace 	baby boy, Emma Lee Wilson, tie aworn to by the claimant, 

	

New York 60 60 500 16 DUly O'Dell protect.d the lead 	Sanford; Thelma Iloelle and hi. agent, or attorney anti me- 
eumpahied by a tiling fe, of 

	

Los Angeles 53 64 .433 Iltt In the It, I.ouIi ninth. o'Dell 	baby boy, Eider Springs; one dollar and such rimn or 
demand not so filsd ihal be 

Washington 52 16 .441 23 rcciived credit for 	 Brie. Glenn, Carol Haskina void. 
(Jul Schmitt 
Am •ucuttr of the Last 

Bostots 	13 73 .371 31 wIn compared with tour loss. 	$ 	' 	Legal Notice 	Wifi and 're.Iam.nt of Kansas CIty 39 75 .342 34 is. 
M.sday's Results 	Only a .133.hltt., in 1954 aM 	 hOWARD C. LONO, 

	

oTlCE OP 1*5.5 	decssasd Chicago S Boston 4 	a big question mark when the 	 Notles Is hereby given that ITENITIIOSI, DAVIr A 

	

(Only game scheduled) 	il's season begsi, Mathews Is 	 ptr.Uitit to final decre. rend. 8?et?-.'TOiH 
Tsday's Games 	batting .150 with 11 doshlse 	 er.4 on the SItS day of August. Attor,irys for Izrcutor 

ISIS, In that certain t*UPe l'oet orfk. IIox 1380 Minnesota at Detroit (N) 	homers and 55 runs betted 1*. 	 pending In the Circuit (Tourt in $anford. Florida 33711 
Kansas City at Cleveland (N) Chris Short beat 	dg. 	 anut for aeminot. County, Plop. Puhli,h Aug. 1?, 31, II £ Sept. 

Ida. in Chancery, whsreii ?. iii 

	

chicago at Washthgtoi (I, T. era for the fifth straight  tins. 	 yittsr vnunntt. a.vioa 
N) 	 this seaom and for the isv. 	*o LOAN AUOCIATION or 

Boston at Baltimore (N) 	soth consecutive time since 	 SIMINOL)! COt'NTY, a oorpni. IX Thai CIRCI'S? (•Ø 	os' 
titus. Is Plaintiff, and PAUL.. Thai 5551$ JVUICIAL dC. 

	

Los Angeles at New York (N) June, 1964, wIth a siz.bltte* 	4 IN)! M. HOLD, a widow. ii Ic. II I IX ASS) FOSS INMIXOLE 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 	He had the Dodgers ahut 	 5.ndaflt Chancery pocket No. i'O%X?T. P5.011111*. - 

Ilillil. I, ARTlittit H. IiiCK. (It**l'K*% 50. 14115 

	

W 1. Pit, 0$ until the ninth whee Jim 1* 	 WITH. Jfl., Clerk of the afore. Til)! liOW)!ltY It A VI NO S 
Los Angeles sa so .550 	isbn. hit ig. sbh bum.,, 	 laid Circuit Court, pill with- thANK, 
Milwauk.s 17 49 .571 	¼ lob Shaw pitched a loot. 	 In the legal hour. of male on 	 l'iaintiff 

TlutJhtSl)AY, AUCILIMT *5, 19$. vs. 

	

San Fran. 13 11 .170 itt hitter to WID hi. sixth sttsjght 	 after for sale and pSil to the IJU1IT l.IsT)!n HUt?. .t ml, 

	

Cincinnati 54 13 .143 Itt game and 1)th of the 55*501 	 lsihelt and beit hlddsr f..r 	 Defendant. 

	

PhiladelphIa (4 14 .512 4¼ for the Giants, who sCored lb. 	 'h at the front dour of the 	NOTICE OP SALE 
Courthouse ef Seminal. Voun. NoTICIS 5 ui:uiunv UIVLN 

	

Pittsburgh Ii oo .504 5 wInning run In the slgbth on 	 ty, riorlda, in sanford, Pier' that on the 10th day of S.pt. 
St. Louli 	1$ 40 .412 10½ a walk to Willie Hays, wins. 	 Ida, II. oliuwisix d..aui,.'d embsr jUl at 11:Oe A. H. at lbs 

property, eitumte.t anti being in Main door of the Courthouse of 
ChIcago 	54 64 .45? 1316 KeCovey's single and a aao. 	 minele county, Florida. to. Seminole County, it Sanford. 
Houston 	41 55 .415 lVYs rUles fly by JIm Ray Hart. 	0 	1 witt 	 Plurida. th. undersigned Cl.tk 

Lot 4$ and the XoPth se will offer fur ,al. to ths high. 

	

New York $1 $2 .505 3216 Slays also hIt his lird homer 	 test .4 Lot 44 of USIACE. el and beet bidder tot etch 
HNisy'a heeadts 	for the Giants, 	 LINE COURT, Itantord, the following described real 

San Francisco a New York S 	Roberts spun a four-Ititter 	 Florida, aeoordini io put property. 

	

thereat recorded In 'i.t 	1.1.1 5, llioek B COtt11'RY 
Milwaukes 1, 81. LouIs $ 	walking only two batters and 	 Book 5, rare $1, of thl 	('l.Uit MANOP,, UNITNO. I, 
Houston $ Pittsburgh 0 	retirIng the last 1.5 Ia orte. 	 pabilo records of Ieminoie 	icvortiltsg to the p1st that. 

	

ounty, Vlerid 	 of a. recorded in P1st 

	

Philadelphia S Loe Angeles I It was th Se-year-old right, 	 raid sale will be made ptsr. 	Book ii, 'age 100, Public 

	

(Only games scheduled) 	bandit's 44th shutout and 	 esaflt to anC is, .rder to eatis. 	IticOrds of Seminole Coins. 
Today's Gaee 	175th ylCtoy, A walk, singles 	 Cr the terms of said final 4.. 	ti Florida. 

era.. 	 together with ml) strucibres. 
CthcinaaU at Chicage 	by Joe Uorgaa and Jim dies. 	 (CIRcUIT COVR? UlA1.) 	improvements. flitutea. appli- 

	

New York at las Francisos tile and an Infield out _M 	 Arthur 11, hhIckwlth, Jr., alice., and appurtenances on 

Milwaukes at $1. Louis (N) 	the Astros oft to a 20 Mad Is 	• 	5 	Clik of Circuit Court. in sail 15n4 or up.d in conjunc. 
and fir Seminole County, lion therewith, 

Pittsburgh at HoUston (N) 	th. first lining lob Frisrid 	 Florida. 	 Thu isle 	mmde •ursuait 

	

PhIlad.Iphla at Los Angeles suffered his lQh asthack 	 Byl Ifliabeth Iruanahais to final decree of forIclosurt 
D. C. 	 entered iii Chancery actiei No. 

(N) 	 against five wlu. 	 pisiflip H. Logan 	 14100 no* pending Ia the dr. 
ShIN LOLlER AND LOOAN 	cult C.,urt of and for Semissol. 
Attorneys at Law 	 County, PlorItIl, 

0. Box 1718 	 PATEIJ THIS 9*5 dsy of 
s,ford, Florida 	 Auguit, 1151. 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish Aug. 17, 1118. 	 Arthur H. DIc'kwith, Jr 
CDP.42 	 Clerk of ib. Circuit Court 

Iiy; Mazln. Stow eli 
1% ThIn CtMCti? COIN? O' 	Deputy Clerk 
WN$7 51515 ,II'UIVSAL CIN. ANDERSON, IttYsit, 4- VU? IX LID P.s SNEIXOLE DEAN Those Devilish 	 _______ CVI?V. PLORIDA 	 Attorney, for Plaintiff 
C$&IV$*V Xe. Sish 	ss: past Ceniral Boulevard 
'FHE BOSTON FIVE CENTS Orlando, )'k,rida 
PAVINUS BANK, 	 I'ublish Aug. 17, 111$. 

Plaintiff CDP.4$ 
vs odge Boys THOMAS P WHATLIT, JR. st $5 Tall (S*LIJI? (DIN? OP 

T$SN 515111 J$JUSCIAI. diM. 
Defendants CLI? 5% asia FOE 

BevsCR 	SUIT IN 	toLXTT. PSOIIfl*. 

wat IDOEL 5.. SNOWN 	euirnrEI FAILS CAVIIIOS i et new records 	
yenarsoetm• lNASCC*V 50. 'aMa 

*ieiaa*cas UNKNOWN 	hANK. 
LBS Tel All parties claiming 	 Phaistiff, 

	

'1 	5 	lalerelts by, through, ins' vs. 
4.,, or against $hs afore. JoS)!PIL C. JOHNSON, ill, it 
said persia 	 us, 

	

Toy Ann hereby aotifled 	 Dst.ndante. For low prices! that a Complaint to foreclose 	hillS OP PALS 
a eittaia mortgage encumber. 	ltO'I'lcn 1$ IlEItIChJY GIVEN 
Ia 	the follow!iir described that on the 11th day of Sept. 
isa! property, to-wit: 	ember, US at Ills A. N, at 

Lot $5, Block 0A", COUX. tie. Main door of tb. Court. 
TRY CLUI MANOR, UNIT house of Seminole County, at 
7(0. 1, socording to thl Sanford, Florid., the under. 

thereof as recorded signed Clark iil offer for sat. 
a P1st Book 51, page 55, to the highest and best bl4e, 

Public Records of Simm. for cash the following deecrib. 
aol. County, Florida. 	.4 real property: 

	

) 	5 has been filed asainet you is 	Lot 5. Block "I', COUNTS? 

	

45.. above etyl.d suit, and rou 	CLI'S! MANOII. L'XI? NO. I, 

	

are required to serve a copy 	accordIng to the plat theN. 

	

.1 your Answer or ether Plead, 	of as recorded In Slat 

	

lag to the Comolsint on h'iiln. 	Ito'S II. I'si. H. Pubiic 

	

hIP. attorney., LXPZISOH, 	hlecord. of s.iiele CeSi. 

	

RUSh. DSA$ A LOWNOKI, 	ii, Florida. 
- 	 ass siam Ceatral Boulevard. or. together with all strictures, 

lausdo, Florida. sad fll. the on' improvements, fixtures, agafl. 
CLaSS Answer or elker plead. ancea. sad ippurtensaree en 
ag in the office of tits Clerk said land or used In coaJn,. 

of Ike CIrcuit Court ea or b. tioa (herewith. 

	

tore the Seth day of leptim- 	This sale is made pursuant 

b.r, ISIS. It yes tall I. do so, t. final decree of fareslosure 

a 44cr.. pro confeaso will be entered in Chancery 

4i1'1 	I1I 	cSaISCS.. 	aO 	 '9 	5 takes a ast ysu (or the re• No. $1511 now pending is Ike 
hat d.mand.d Ia ths Corn- Cli'cuit Court of aid (or Seal. 

Sd 1_ th* 	biNS. Ld Sees àul1k Do4p 	 plalat. 	 neil County, Florida. 

Thi. NotIce shall be publIsh' hATED THIS 105 157 

ilk. 	 SC ones a week for four coo' August, hUh. 
seeuiive week. Ii The Sanford (SEAl.) 
Herald. 	 .tnthur U. fl.ckwitb. Jr.. 

	

DATKD Till 12th day of 	Click of lb. Circuit C.si,t 
August, 951. 	 thy: Maim. stoweil 

iv esi CIRCUs? COURT II' 
STE JUDICIAL ('15(15? 

tX AID 50* 5551505.5 
('015??. FLORIDA. 
$5 CEAXCS*T *0. Ci 
WibeSb 	- 

NOTICE OP 1*5.5 
WORCHEOTER F C U )! R A I. 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO. 
CIATIOX, a United States of 
AmerIca corporation, 

PlaIntiff, 
'5. 
nul.7.T 5. PAt SF.?? and 
DORI5 I. VAUSE. his wife, 

Defendants. 
NOTICS II HEREI1Y flIVP' 

that pursuant to that certain 
Final Decree In Foreclosure 
made and entered herein on 
the 18th day of August, 1151 
by the Honorable I%0fl)!fl F. 
IYXEI, one of the Judges .f 
Circuit Court in and for the 
5th Judicial Distriat, In and for 
Seminole County, Florida. 
whereIn WOI1CMESTF.fl Ft'i). 
InSt. SAVlGi AND I,OAN 
APSOCIATIOX, a Untie.i States 
of America corporation, is the 
Piaintllf, and 511.1.1 1. rAt:. 
SET? and 001115 i. PAUSE??, 
hi. wife, are the Defendant., 
the undersigned Clerk of the 
ahoy, styled Court appointed 
by said flccreC, wiui offer for 
saie and sell to the higheat and 
bet bidder for caSh at the 
front door of the Seminole 
County Courthou,. in the City 
of Sanford. Florida. on the tub 
day of August, III), at 1l:Oe 
o'clock A. H., the follnwIn 
described property, tO.wlt: 

Lot S. Lock II, NORTH 
()ILLANDO FIRST AUDI. 
'ZION, according to ths plai 
thereof me recorded in flat 
Book 1*. Pales ii ant 24, 
of the Public Record, of 
Siminols County, Florida 

Toeth.r with: 
1. Surface Unit 
I. Oven 

all as more partIcularly set 
forth in the aforesaid Decree In 
Foreclosure on file In the a. 
hove dsscribed Court. 
SEAL) 

Arthur H. $.chwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the CircuIt Court 
Byi Mazine Sioweli 
Deputy Clerk 

Ilernard B, Jaffe 
III? I. W. Piret Street 
Miami, Florida *zits 
Publish Aul, 1?, 1143 
CDP'lI 

5015(5 flY 
PONUCLOSURM 5*5.5 

esai CLERK w 
ThIN CIRCUIT COURT 

Nutke is hereby 5iven that 
the ussderaignel. ARTHUR if. 
U)!CKWITII, itt, Clerk ef the 
Circuit COurt of Seminole 
County, P'lorluia. will, on the 
0th day 1t August. A. P. tilt, 
at 11:00 A, H. at the front door 
,,r the Court House of Seminole 
County, Florida, in the Lity of 
sanford, offer f,ur sale and 
iril at public outcry to the 
highest and beet bidder for 
Ca.h. the followIng deacrii,ed 
property situated in SemiCole 
County, Florida, to-wit '4 in' 
ter.at of the: 

North SD acre. e 
NC54 of the NW C 
the NWt4 of the NE'4 
ezelusive of that pottien 
platted a. P.rnwood and 
ilso exclusIve of that pot. 
tion deeded to Seminole 
County as a drainage ditch 
and recorded in Officials 
Records 1100k :a3, at pan. 
341 of Seminole County, 
Florida, which deacriptiol 
is mere-filly sit forth o 
the attachment isereto an 
tail. a part hereof by In' 
corporation, 

pursuant to th. final decres 
or foreclosure entered in a 
ease pending in said Court, 
th. style of which is: 
DONAI,D si. IhI.RAKI.F.Y, 

Plaintiff, 
vi. 
l.ONU CONSI'Itt!CTiON ('05$. 
PANT, INC., a Florida corpora-
tion, at al, 

D.tendsnta, 
and the docket number of 
which is ('hanciry No. 14,110, 

WITNESS my hand and offi-
cIal real of said Court, this 
13th .isy ..f August A. I). 115$. 
(SEA Id 

ArthP H. Ilatkwlth, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Ceurt, 
of sesninel. County, Flor-
ida 
liyi Elisabeth Brusuhan 
1)rputy Clerk 

Wightmsn. Row. A Ulmet 
$11 Fouth Garden Aveaue 
('l.arwster, I'io,Idi 
Publiah Aug. 1?, ISIS 
CL) P. 5 $ 

U1 TEN CIRCUS? COUNT, 
5151$ JUDICIAL CIICVI? 
IN AID VON ei*iia.4 
VOl'Xl'I, P5.01111*, 
IN CN*NCRRY NO. IMaS 
5o5i'9O5i PO*RCLOURN 

THE COMMERCIAl. RANK AT 
WINTI4I PARK, a banking 
corporation ezistis.g under the 
laws of the Slate of Fiends. 

PlalaiiU, 
vs. 
PARIC ROYAL. HOMEs. INC., 
a Flerlla corporation, it at., 

Defendants, 
CLIRN'S 5011CM il SASS 

NOTICN IS unnsuv OIVRN 
that under a Decree of revs. 
thosure and Isle •atorsd by thi 
Judge of the Circuit court of 
the NInth Judictal Circuit, In 
and for I.min.le Cevaiy, Pier. 
ida, u the 15th day ef August. 
ISIS, in a certain eaves be. 
t w ea n THE Cu**EIICZAL 
BANK AT WiNTER PARK. a 
banking corporation esl$iai 
under the law. of the State of 
Florida, with its prineipsi plaee 
at business at Winter Pink, 
Florida. Piaiatiff. and PARK 
ROYAl. HONKS. INC., a Ph. 
corporation, (?HARI.KS PlUG. 
MAN, NP1."ON C. PICK. IN. 
LAND MATERIALS. INC.. 5. £ 

SUPPLIES. INC., 
UNITED ElECTRIC CO. OP 
PL.OIIIDA, (JISKAT 50U?$ 
SUPPLY CO., 1Sf!., 511.5 1.5. 
INIE and GLENN OIIORN, 
TUPPY ROOFIXO CO.. INC.. 
GENERA?. HEATiNG A AIR 
cONDlTlONlN(h, INC. sad 
SMITH.ALoOF PA I N 7 A 
WALLPAPEII ('0. D.fendaats. 
Shag Chancery Xe. 4551, 1 
wIll cell at public auction t. 
thi hibeet bIdder for rash at 
the Courthouse ii the City at 
Sanford, seals.). Cevaiy, 
FIends, st lbs heir of 15:55 
A. U.. on Lu$ust 51. 951, that 
certain psrcei of feet prepert, 
deecribed me foliessi 

Let 3$ in Sleek "A" end 
tale 5. I sad I ii Block 
"a-, of COUNTRY Cliii 
HEIGHTS. V U I? OUR, 
$emia.le County, Flel'$ds, 
aecerdlag Ic the plat there. 
I ae recorded La Slat 

Risk *5. Peas 55. .1 the 
Public Records of Semi. 
nole Csuisty. Florida, 

(IKAL) 
Arthur H Reskwith. Jr. 
digS .1 Cireuit Cefl - 

I. 

STATE OP FLORIDA, SRRRT. 
INUSi 
70, CEARIXCI 

JONES, 
403-70th STREET, 
JACEFON. MICHIGAN. 

YOU AIlS IIERF.EhY NOYT. 
FlED, That a sworn Complaint 
by Mary Ann Jon.,, has laces 
filed againet you Ia the ('ir. 
cult Court, Ninth JudicIal CIr. 
cuit, in SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, at Sanford, Florida., 
being a suit for divorce by 
Mary Ann Jones against dir. 
aneu Richard Zones, and yol 
arc heroby required to fib 
your answer, or to otherwise 
plead to the same by or be. 
fore the 0th of August A. 0. 
*155, wIth the Clerk at our 
said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
and to file a copy thereof, wills 
the undersigned attorney, B, 
W. Ware, P. 0. Boa 1411, Un. 
fnr,i, Florida, nthcrwipe j.4g. 
ment by difault will be enter. 
ad against you therein, 

WITNESS my hand and the 
eial of thi. Honorable Couri 
at Islitord, Seminole County 
h"Inriula, this Psi flnd day o 
July A. 0. 1151, 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur It. Sackwlth, Jr, 
Clerk 
thy: hllisabstit Irusashan,- 
U. C. 

11. W. Ware, Any. 
I'. 0. Box IllS 
San fortS, Florida. 
Publish July 37 £ Aug. 1, Ii, 
17, 1151, 
CDO.lol 

II 7*5 CIRCUIT COURT OP 
1111 SiNeS Jt'bSrl*l. 01Cc 
Ii'S?, I AsD FOR 5151505.5 
('OVN?I', P1.0510*. 
IN CRANtIEM? *0. ssese 

D$WO*05 
(ICOHOE BYRD, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
I.EONA BYRD, 

tie ten,lant. 
*O'flCS TO APPI*R 

STAIN OP P5.0*1116 TOs 
l.IlOh'A BYRD 
440 Georgetown Street 	I 
I,esincton, Kentucky 

TOt? A51E itEftElit Nfl?f. 
PIED that a 11111 ef Complaint 
for divorc, has been flied 
against you, and you are re 
quired to serve S copy of as, 
answer or pleadiog to the Sill 
of Complaint on the Plaintiff'. 
Attorney Paul C, Perkins, II? 
Wet South street, Orlando, 
Ploriula, antI tile the orlinat 
mn,w,r or pleading in the of. 
fics of this Clerk of the tic. 
cult Court on or before Monday 
September ii, tIes, it yau tall 
to do oe Judgment by default 
will ho taken a$ainst you In? 
the relief demanded In the BIll 
of Complaint. 

WITNESS my band and eeal 
at Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this 0th day ci August, 
II'S, 
(SEAT.) 

Arthur 11. *eekwIth, Zr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Coitri 
Pyi Martha 1. ViSlea 
Deputy Clerk 

PAul C. Perkins 
ssu neat Ilolath ltti.t 
Orlando, Fluids 
Attotney for Plaintiff 
Publish Aug. Ii, 1?, 34, 51, 1155 
(.'DP.14 

$5 Till CIRCUIT COURT SP 
TIlE 5557$ JUDICIAl, CIR. 
dlii? 05 P5.01115*, $5 AID 
P011 111*5505.5 4*115?!. - 
$5 CH*SVNRV 50, I44a$ 

50111's TO APPIIAR 
Sf11 MUTUAl, INNEPII' UriS 
INa1IIIANCI COMPANY, a New 
Jersey eorporatdue, 

I'iaintlll, 
vs. 
WILLIAM CURTIS lIRAXTON, 
51*.. and lIIi.lCH 0. VINNELi, 
Ith1AXTflN, his wife I'IIN 
('OUMNSIiiAt HANK A? WIN. 
TIlt I'AIiK. Winter Park., 
P'lnrl,la, * Florida corporatIonl 
DAVID H. 01151411, and hi mar. 
ned, MRS. - alIENS, Isle 
wife: 1LO1IEItP C, BURNS and 
1110114 1.. IILIIINS, it lIving, 
and 1 dsad, the unkuowa 
Spouse, heIr., ulevl.ees, sran. 
tee,, assignees, 11.5015, crsdI. 
tore, trUstses, or other claim. 
ants Under said TIORA l 
hitifiNIt, ,iecissed, and all per. 
sons claiming interiste In hi 
described land, 

DefendAnt., 
Tom Thi011A Ia lIlhhINS, it live 

Ing, and it dead, the tin. 
known opouse, heIrs, I.. 
vIsess, grutsel, aeeigne 
el. lienora, •rediters, 
trustees, or other elahm. 
as,te under islE 700514, 
S.. 11121114$, deceasad, and 
all persons claiming In. 
teresta ii tks de.snib.4 
laud 
)lEniflr4CE UNKNOWN 

YOU AHI MEREST NOTIe 
FIND that a Ceaploint 
Amen.*ment to Cnmplaiat an4 
Seonnul Atnendmsnt to Corn. 
plaint dive been tiled against 
you by iha plaintiff lit the 
abova styled CoUrt and oause 
fur ths ptirpOie of toreelosiuig 
the hlnrtae on the loliowlng 
described property, sItuate, ly. 
ing sad being £5 Seminele 
County, Florida: 

Thu South 14,5 lost of Let 
8, Block (5, PII.LO%%'S$IiP 
A1)iIITION TO PANFOJID, 
Vl.oItlDA. a. recorded in 
Plat 1.05 5, Page 5, Public 
ltetord. of leminols Ceun. 
ty, Fl,'rIda, 

To5ether whit 
Itb,ents hot water heater, 
11cr. fl*$5.4113. Model 4(1 
fi.40.S, 45.galloa; Nutons 
kitchen eahsust fan, ie 
hncheei and Mor.lea wail 
beater, sir, 551171, Model 
Ct1')l 

anut yotj are required Iii 5,1,0 
a copy of oup Answer or 
pleading to tI,s *iil ci L'om. 
plaiat, Atusndent to Com. 
plaint and Second Laenlm.nI 
to Complaint oS the piastiU's 
attorneys, Uudoe., McNut 
Campbell A loom, 11$ leybol 
Building, Uiaml, Ylerlda. SIIe 
*1, asS file the cniaiaai An. 
swer or pleading In the effics 
of the LienS of the CIrcuit 
Court ef Seminoloilsunty 0* 
or before is. Seth day of Au. 
gust *151, It yeu fall to de 
so, *udgmsat by Default will 
be taken asalnet yell for lit. 
relief demanded Ia the Sill of 
ComplaInt, Amendment 5 
ComplaInt sad leo.nd A*ead. 
meat to Complaint. 

This Mattes skIll be publish. 
ed sue sock we.k foe foul 
consecutive week. La Ike isa. 
ford Herald. 

10111 AND 0*0151*0 $1 
Sanferd, Femisole County. 
Florida, this llrd day .4 jaiy 
I'll. 
(SEAT.) 

Arthur It, Rickelti. ft. 
Clark. Clreuil Ceurt 
Ru Martha I. Vihiea 
Deputy Clerk 

HUDSON, ldeNtA, 
CAMPIXU. A 

er 

$iasl, flesNa.. 5US$ 
blsphsas 511.5111 
Publish July 11 A Leg. 5, 15,, 
17, 1551, 

TRI CIRCUIT 0011*?, STE JVRWS.&L 05*0115? 
P5.55156 55 LBS POE 

ai*ss COURTS 
ILICOST US. sills 
1115*151 .usameu 

"SW'  
PlaIntiff 

MIS SATMOND VRSEMAN. 
I)etendant 

*5,50. SP SUIT 
II STATE 	flISIIA,'s'Ss 

JAMES RAYMOND FERN' 
MAN, whess addross and 
place if resumes I.s us 
knewn. I Iwern Cophsiat 

pa flied sgain.t yeu in th. 
rcuit Cecil In and (eP Seal. 
Ic Cunty, Plertlo, In Chin. 
ry, 	I or D$v5.ce, Ike shirt 
is .1 asIC a.ti.n Slug CA. 
SPINE SUJAUNS FIRE. 

1$ Plalatiti vs JAHU 
Yl0ND PRiu***, Dc. 

Slant, those pnee.nts ara Is 
sss sal isqutre vie te tile 
sir written d.(ensea. if asy, 
the CeapIsini fitsd hereIn 

S Ii curve s espy thenef 
.a riainuera alto,.'? us en 
lore the seth day ci August, 
Ii, etherwise a Decree Pro 
aloes. wIll be eaturod 
sham pci sal Ike siam pie. 
4 
WITNESS my hand Sad cUt' 
I seal at Sanford, Soaiaele 
anty, Pletida. thu Sled day 
July A. 0. 1,55. 
SAL) 

Arthur H. Reckwith, Sr., 
Clink ci the Cireuil Ceart, 
51.1k Juliet.. CiresIt 51 
PIselda. In sad fig 5.5t-
ads C.usty 

lllsabstb Snesshea 

*00W V. PUDSRICE 

0. us SIN 
alord, PIuride, 11711 
bliek July 51 A Lug, 5, II, 

tiun 5Usd Ci$aay, 01.' 
Sasdo. PIieI&a 

Isil sale .111 be held It se 
Preat Stesi .1 the l,tnele 
censty Ceurthoime is Ike dIp - 

SI Saaferi, Florida, en the I7th 
day ci Lutist 1541, -at 11:55 
.'.leeh A. K., er as ecu. there.I 
SIt., as the 	e eta u dane. - 
(SILL) 

Artkse 51. ieekwitk, Jr., 

VL_"1 II swell 

MIUO*D 
L.aIiNa $stlsssl leak 5*1g. 

0. 55' SINS St. Pseer.burg. Vlonlda 5515$ 
1?, iNS. 	- 

5011CR Sr P1155.10 SAl 
NOTICE 15 *5*55? DIV 

that. Sursuant to Seam 
Pinal Decree rendered en 
11th day of AuguSt. A. 0 1 
In that certain case. pesid 
In the Circuit Civil In and 
Seminole County, Florida 
Chancery, Docket Xe. 14 
wherein I. N. ARtS and MA 
AR?)!. Isle wife, api plainti 
and BAXTER B. hALEY I. 
fendant, the undeMigned. 
Clerk it said Court, wIll 
11:01 o'clock A. N., on Au 
II, A, 0, ills, - offer for I 
and cell to the higheat 
belt bidder Ne sash, at 
front weltS doer of the Ii 
nole County Court House 
Sanford, Florida the follow 
described property, lying 
being in leminele Ccvi 
Florida, to.wIt: 

Lots 1 t• II. inclusIve, 
ARiR CORNEll, soee,4 
to plat thereof recorded 
Slat look 15, pae $5 
the public reeerde ef a. 
sole Ceustty, Pleridal 
ALSO: All that pert of 
IS of She lIsp of 1115 V 
ARIDAI.E 0*1015 
SRoKSRAGll CO.'S At) 
lION TO BLACK Ni 
MOCK, according to 
thereof recorded in 
Book 1, page 11 at 5 
publIc 	records. 	I y I 
Nertheastenly of P t a 
Road N.. 41,: 
SUBJECT to public ro 
and isiements I.e put 
stilitIes, 

Said sale ii to 55 made 
satisfy the terme of said 5* 
mary Final DecrH. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 
('lark of Circuit daunt 
SeminOli County, Florid 
Sly: Maxine Iteweli 
Deputy Clerk 

(1P'.O. A IPPY.P, JR., 
Attorney for plaintiffs 
11$ )Ia.snetls Aveaus 
San ferd, Florida 
Publics Aus', 1?, 1541 
CDP-15 

IN '55 CIRCII? Cot 
5117$ JVDIUI*L 
OP 55.05*5* IX AID P 
5151*05.5 ('011*??. 
ChAUCER? *0. INs. 

SOlIdS 01' 
PelECI.0l1'RS 5*5.5 

PIDltRAL NATIONAL, $01 
GAIN AUOCIATION, a C 
poration, 

Plaint 
'a. 
SIM)tIN If. (IL!150N 
MARY H. 01.155014, his si 

Defends 
NOTICE Is HuBBY 0*, 

pursuant ti a FInal Decree 
Foreclosure dated the 15th 
of August, A. U. till, tad - 

tered in ChaneiPy Case 
14114 of the Cl1'tult Court 
lbs Ninth judicial CIrcuit 
and fee lemiiole Ceinty, $'l 
Ida, whereto Federal Ilatle 
Nortiagi Aeeeelstlen, $ I 
pepiAlla orgialsed tandit 
Act elCongtee and esist 
purelent to the Federal 
Ilenal Mortgage Associst 
Charter Let, kaing It. pg 
ups) elites In the City 
V,athiastoss, District .1 Cois 
his, Is h. Pisinllft, and ti 
kite U. Gli.sns anl Mary 
allison. hi. wIfe, the Oct 
dants, I wili sell to the ku 
set and best bidder fbi. 1 
at the Front Door of the $51 
Stole County I'ourthouas in 
City of Sanford. County 
Seminole, stats ci Pistils, 
11101 A. N. on the SItS day 
Lugusi. liii, the follow 
described property as eet to 
Is said FInal l)ecr*e, Is.wil 

Lot 4, Block 5. I'ANGi 
WOOD sECTION THu 
REPI.A?, acsording to 
plat thereof as reeerded 
Slat ilook 15, Pu. 
h'ublie Recotdl of $1 
nole County, Florida, 

Dated this tills day of Al 
ust A. 0. *145. 
(SALl 

Arthur If. Beekwitb, Jr 
Cloth if Circuit Court 

CLEVILAND. aTlPa1lN5u A MIII 
Attitneys fur Plaintiff 
P.O. Drawer 5, 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish Avg. It, INS 
CDP'41 

NOTICE •P 5*5.5 
Notice is hereby gives 4I 

pursuant to the final 4.etee 
Iarecioeer. and sale entered 
the cave. psnitng in the i 
suIt court in and for Seals 
Cevaty. Flerida, case doe 
sumber ll$H, the usidersigi 
Clerk will eelS the pr.pe 
sItuated In sail Cosiaty I 
ctibed aal 

Let 4, Block 1., 517141.4 
EsTATES, a eubdivisi 
according té a p1st tIter, 
ree.rded in Slat Reek 
soles Ii to 13 of ski P 
Ii. Mecerda Ii Shall 
County, Florida. 
Sablict a an caUsed 
public utlUtise aleag 
easterly ten lest .1 5 
Let I. 

?ogsther with (he leflew 
items of preperty which 
located in sad prin.ntiy 
etalied as a part of the I 
pro,eaeate en said land: 

One Duofleres H e a t 
(.118, Medil 111.5, $51 
l4 ElI 
oae 0, 5. Sans. ($lectr 
Model JSl3RlWll, Ses 
?Y*eSIIlh 
oae 0. 5. Refrlgen 
(electric), Model kA51 
Serial )4Pt$45$4l 
Tea Venetian •iiads Ii 
tall, manufactured by $ 
hank Glass £ Psial Ce 
pony, Mailed. Fleilda. 

Tei.tker with all otruetu 
and improtdmenia sew i 
hereafter en said sad, and I 
turd attached Ihorite, aid 
cuts, i.evis, prsess snap 
fits acerelag one te see 
kern said prealaeL all 
which srs Included withIn 
fencing dsaerlpti.a sad I 

kabeadum theroefi ales all I 
steam. otseirt., water, I 
sther hostlag, seeking, rel 
ss,eting, Sighting, $usbl 
ventilating, lreis*ine, i 
power systems, aeshi.ie, 
phisneas, Ditusse, sad cv. 
iissae.s, wiish saw sri 
may hereafter portals I., 
be used with Is. et sa a 
premlese, evea thOugh 5sF 
detaihed.. ditable. 
as psbUe isle, Is She high 
anl Slut bidder lit eiel I 
tweea Ike beire ci eu 
icleek Ia ike t.riaoen sad I 
o'clock In the afteraeea ea 
Ilk day cC SaplCsbep, 
the Pleat Doer .1 I• Semis 
Ceuat, C.u$keuse Ii lisle 
Fiends. 
(COURt SEAL) 

Arthur K. le.k.ith, .11'-
Clerk 01 Ike Cineull Co 
Ill Ilienbeib IrsaMeki 
DeNir c$m 

tsssjsmels Natlessi 5.51 
Zackeeavllls, Funds 
PublIth Lug. l? 1155. 

LTh Wuda,I ma Aug. 17, 1913 Pig. 7 

Oviedo Starts Today Hospital Notes 
___________________ 	 AVGVflI, liii 	and baby girl, Lake )(onro.$ 

________ 	

.. 	
,................. , r 

_______ 	

I S p o r t s 	Greyhounds 	____ 	

" 	 - 	
- ,, 	 6-Aug. 17, 	 MMI.sIis. 	Cynthia WTt and baby 

__________ 	

•d'.' 	 Ii 

___ 
____________ 

a siTtingS 	 ___ 	 __ Will Practice 	
I 
 :J"fr' 	

. _______ 

	

BSamItanIsy 	ON Wednesday __ 

__ 	 __ 	 __ 	

P 

111.11 N sS ws,li* $5 PH .ftemlvs mis i 	$7 " It±p 	 _________ 
______ 	 ______ 	

•1u1 

	

bsiba od ts*as that Will WO FlOrida Stats this 	aM Sped. Wrilia' 	-- 

	

rn DN'I W a te4s airs. fit semis. yepg, Two a. Seminole County 	
- 

h:u, p 5$j difailvs b- 	,, 	 , high. school bud foatbaU 
II, the pest few years, lb. Samisol. definsly. backs Coseli. 	playm for 

rwt thair turns In sessions Ii 
bass bad I. isisad spInet lb. great AU•AmstIsan Vtsd the Ihit ml Monday sad two 
$lIststhstf I. practise sisal..., sad after fly. days d YSTh counts coaches will ___ 

tews. easy pisklags whim gene time cam. along, 	today sad WSdM$dsy In Althoegh the grist peas res.lv.r Is gsae this pSI,, the 
lenduols dsfsasl,s emsedary still nm.abars him pad lb. ushering In the local grid 555 IOn. 

	

si playing with and against the AlI.Amsiisa* 	At 	 sciooi, ea 

-- 	dim. 	 player. repelled to CoaCh 
luck Mitts, who promptly play a i.t.t football this pear is Sanford's own Butch 	 .,• 	 i-- Lw. lutsh was N th. flU s'sdsblrt team last pear the Jualet varsity and took 	 - 	--:•'- - - 

	

be played fluke, back eftmee and safety em is. 	 ___ 
______ 	 outsIde far S spirited iflet. 

'lIIsSmthsft to the sys.iNi ri.sIsI ', ,_ 	" SOOn HUlOn In aborts and T. 
heel says. 0Aad met ialp was be a great f.stbalJ play. , 	 'HOLD 'M TIGHT ya3Is the Seminole }iigh 	outdoor aeuloti was a spirited one, under clou. 
.s bus ha we. a smendous guy, toe. H. was always 	e, 	 School coaching staff u they send their grid. 	dy aklu. The Fighting Seminoles will be out- 
b,lpIg me eat Sad giving me poistesh shoeS the flanking •t o,is., whets 	nj dir. through light tackling drill. Monday after. 	aids again this afternoon and twice a day start. 

- l 	''-" 	 Spoons wu In charge for th. SOon In th. first day of pPactics. Th. afternoon 	ing W.dnuday. 	 (Herald Photo) 
hut 11w Is a fiNk., back as mati. 7hi INS gtsd first tim.. Speoss laid hi SIt - 

sate st Seminole High School Ii listed in lb. iNS Thr. pected 10 do 10 mote out to. 
Ida 	s1 t.elbafl brisker. as a defouly. easily sad Ofl day and said even mote would . . -. Says Florida Coach - Ray Graves 
the degib chart, be's tbs only esphoisre defeualvu back on be out when school starts on 
the Sesirle's first two teams. 	 Ang. So, Ovisdo will practice 

Zalbebrnehure,B1.eilalhtedbehlndlrnCsmpb.11, everyaflsteoosatl:$0. 	 S S 	 I S 	Il 
slitUe iiv 1Ts.pound junior spsedsli, trim Tamp.. But Crooms Academy, end . uietzel s Kecrulting Unetnicai ..• daring spring drills, user was playing lift Misty, behind Coach WIW 0. bit, is 5X. 
two.7iIr letterman Jim Mauey-4hs signal caller let the peeted to get practice under. 
FlU defeaalv. bsckflsld. 	 way today and Lyman mentor 

Bus 	matter If Butch Is at left safety it right Dick Copeland has slated a 3 TAMPA CUP!) - University notified Zen 1.5mm 5 Porn. shot this," Gravis said, derfut to get ion boys to go to 
.afsly, U a member of th. seCond n1t on a major college p.m. opening practice sessIon of 1'lorWa Coach Buy Graves pano leach High School full. "and he (Dietz.l) said hi W15 a prep school for you every 
foothill lisa, be should play a lot of football this tall. for Wednesday 	 accused West Point Military back, was going to a West unable to get thi boy an iP year. What a situation you 
Should an vafortunat. injury happen I. befall either Mu. 	Motto, the first new coach Academy Coach Paul Dh.tsel Point prep school this fall. polatment this fall, but he could have." 
n.y it Campbell, Blair will be svallabl lot front Un. Seminole High School his had of "unethical" tic r u Ill n g lisman, a (1, i$5.pounder, would have to send him to 	Graves charged Dhetiel hid 
duty. 	 In 10 years, waS slated 	practices Monday In luring a bad signed a kur.year toot,  prep school." 	 already been successful In 

user, mainly s ball carrier Its his high eshool days the attitude his team display,  high school fullback away ball grant.ln.ald scholarship Graves, obviously a n g 17 tempting another F lo r Id a 
and for lbs FlU fresh 1* iit$, was asked to give the big. ed In Its first outside drIll 	from the university, 	with Florida last December. over losing Lisman, said, freshmen signee away. Ho 
gist dlffereacs in playing eflens. and defense. "You have 	"m. spirit was great," hi Graves said hi had bess "1 talked to Coach VI.tsel "now wouldn't that be WOfl' said Jay Other bad been ze• 
to be alert," was his qulek reply, "You sin never afford commented after the sesslos. 	 - leased from di scholarship to 
tob.esughtlqlngbsckesyourheslsY.ucanreshlybs 'The boys wire attentive, 

I 	
1tt 	the 17. 3. MIlitary 

___ 	 Miami Joins AFI.; Drags 'oin Academy under an surprissdbsekthers," 	 eagerandtullolpep." 
1l.ergotalotetraluablsupsrlsac.on the 25.nsan 	The Fighting Seminoles' mint. 

red skirt squad last 	Whets hi wun't defending day begas with an Indoor S 	 "This was sometime ago 
$U.tislksU 	defense, he was a flaak., back against the am. sissies where Principal and this boy (Outer) had 5*. 

less. FlU defame. 	 Andrew Bracken, Athletic Dl NASCAR; Longden Hits Goal 	pressed a desire right along 
to go to West Point U he could "Tb. tid shirts jsb was Ii use oar nest s,pemeptI rector Fred Glass and the 

offenas - against our ngulats," said Butch. "During the football coaching staff spoke 	 get an appointment," Graves 
Isat wick of regular ssasoa practice, I wu Charles Casey tO the team. 	 MIAMI (UP!) - A eyndl. ncr, Hugo K. Asher, at Salt row autho'ity for $ boxing said. 
.f Florida. I had to study movies of Florida games and 	Bracken spoke on football 	Ieadsd by telivislots Lake City In 102?. 	board wai much more likely The Florida coach charged 
them go out on th. field end try to act Ilk. Casey." 	trsditloa at Seminole High, to be substituted for 	Dictiel bad used "unethical 

Bat this tins. around, It will be lbs rid shirt. going athletic attainment and school comedian.. producer Dan*i PRILADLP1UA (UP! 	house measure, 	 recruiting practices and plan. 
against Blair, "W.'ll bay. $ real good tess. again this spirit Sod Gaus discussed Thomu mad, a $7.5 alllloa Olymphs heavyweight boxing Tb. linus. almost unani. ty more whets one of our U. S. 
year," Hutch pointed out. "We only lost three boys f 	eligibility and Insurance. 	gan*bl. Monday that Mua*Iaag champion .101 Frazier, elated mousty approved Its bill Mon. indoWed acadcmles totally 1g. 
sir demurs 'unit," - 	- 	 In the $14r.ion 	I54I? wield s9pOrt as Americas ovegWa flr.t. professional .Ic. day. By $ vot. of 346 	, nores the rights of us . . ." 

I .- - 	But bow about lb. offense with Bhetalkott and q'i. a cloudy iky, the Juniors 	League Football League team tory, offered today to guar. It votid to sot up a three.man He said the Academy bad' a 
tetback Stir. Tesial departed? "Will hare a 	offense, seniors went through calls' 
bet It will be a dlliersat kind," Butch plAIed. 	thinks first 	then lI.i14 the group will field In tOM. antis a sponsor the heavy,  commission with suthority scout "blrddogging" Esaman 

"Our quarterback, $4 Prtsb.tt Is a dIfterist 	tackling drills. They were AFL Commiuloner J J1Øg 	 ranging from Ikensing bam all summer. 
to deciding whether profit Craves was apparently dli. turbed over losing the scholar. quast.rbsck than Tsnsl. Prlichst$ will toil out sad th,ow this split up In groups with ulgn.d a franchis. contract 

changing the while cosphealen of ear ff,N 	assistant Dick WWiams tiling with tb. Thomaa group Mon. Sports Roundup producing telecuta and broad. ahip g1ve to Euman only 10 casts of fights are In the pub. 

	

Blair, who had bees dung sssatasitlou with all pea, the eads, assistast liii lOPlil day sad said, "we feel Miami 	 lie Interest. 	 days before practice begins. 
______________ 	"We get oily a limited num. 

	

mit, 1 DOW .ttjsythg a week oft b.fota feotbell dr'lla be. the Interior linemen and 	 _________ 
gin next Monday In Tallahassee.. Although currently 	Coach Mitts the backs. 	Is lb. right place for the ninth weight titi. In two years. 	 her," he said. 
tiring from a minor cold, Butch Is working out daily. 	Th, ends worked cm Otis.. API. team and Vann Thom. Frazier scored a technical WASHINGTON (TJPI)-A "me only way we can get 

	

The former sIl.Orange 8.11 Conference bsck says he 	P 	m etavam, the 	an' group Is the right one." knockosat or Woody Goas of member of the Un1tc Stats. 	from the Southeast. 
weighs around 100 now and claims that will probably be 	re.oritlag fui*blii Tb. team will play In 	Lancieter, Pa., In th. that track team which riee,,tly lost era Conference I. tt a boy 

round of thair scheduled six to Russia for tb. first time in falls to qualify for entrance," his playing weight, 	 atid the backs on pass di. 
Daring hIs days it litsf.,d, when he scored Is touch 	 . uni 	. cityowned 	 round bout at ConventIon 11.1$ dual competition was expected he said. 'We can't get this 

dewias in his .n1or year, be weighed in at Just ad., 	, joined lot a final dull whsri 	 Monday night. heferse Sack to give joint blame today to scholarship back, It's gone." 
With Shies peers of varsity bell shead of bins, the ix. 	rtStbUkS Frank Whigham DAYTONA BlACK (UPI) Clayton stopped lb. fight at the feuding NCAA and the Graves, who leveled the 
fester abeaM he a saUd $00.plas psund., before be 	. and lobby $tuapl kind to -7k... natIonal drag rises ladS with Oos helpless  from a AAU for the defeat, 	charges while en route to Mi. 
sates. 	 two has. of receIvers. 	p.,. 	h3NA$CA* barrage .1 lift hicks after he A S.nat. eommitte. lnvuti. ami from Pensacola, describ' 

Hors's what the flU pesseusis football brochure 	The sam will meet isly Monday 	, 	had lees floored 1. a minds. gating th. long and bitter has- 54 Seaman is a "fine ProS. 
saps abut lutebs 	 osce today, U $ p.m., but two' 

"BUTCH *1811, 19, SepIa., 60, 151, Sanford. Switch. a.day sss,I"ni high Weds..- pristigs and spectator 
	tory eight seemS. 	 .1. between the two major psct." 

U.S. amateur sports orgsnl' "I've been on the pbo*e for 
day at 7 am. sad $ p.m. sad eel to lb. sport. 	 WASHINGTON (UP!) - satlons called Tom Farrell of days trying to straighten this ad Is dsfeses last spring suet a redelsIrt year, ... Pin. 	 Until sehiel The IWsa* NitIos.ls will A H.sas.p.aaed bill Is mate St. John's University to t.stl. thing out," he said, "but all inhid fast, giving the leininehis asith sneeflent 	 Os Mt. 	 be held Sept. 1041 at West a federal boxing ewaissloss fy about th, effects of the Dietiel would say Is he's go slv.pnspset....Good.pesd...,HuthsabWtytomak. 	lyman coae Cqelaadez' lii. tough IllerespUon. 	 ________________ , 	 pecta aroead 10 

varsity play. Sales, ohIo, lb. Winter Na. with sweeping powers was ex feud on the American team. Ins 10 100k Into this and that." 
era to report Wednesday . Itosala at Dsytoaa leash 	pectid today to 15$ a ehilly as. Peru, who runs the 8O, 

ei$tuinthilesale. 	wascrltlealofbothth.AAU We wait I. elsa, p a 	 eluding 10 hstt.raea and a Tskaary and 	 limit. Ripublieaa Leader (the Amateur Athletic Union) last 	Wi writs aboet nil being able to 	pair ir transfer gridders trots tiosals at Lchaesd, Va., neat Everett H. DUtsee, Ill., fir and the NCAA (Naticnal Cal. aay emily sosehis fee a F"  nasis fs'tbeil eisie.lt, Hagstfwd and cr,. a I May. 	___ 	na,, 	- .ixsaiy em record legiat. Athletic Association) Mewovee, Just a few MUSS ShIP lbS SOII1M1S We. Wtlttis Leadimy. Its sophomores  are liii. Wltabetgw, national agal$ a muk milder SeeMs In press reports from Europe isis Widneedap aitsenees, Seminole High Coach luck 	, q,c to be plaoed Si co.ordlutor of the NAICAB bilL, Other senators Indleated shortly after th. loss to the Melts med. $ special trjp to talk Se this sportswrIter, We 	 drag dlviii... alas Unounoed $ le, MU with more air islane In Xli,. west S. thank lush 5., hIs moses, and wax, ssrry we 	
Mesda3r that the stock eat - lm*wruptsd a well-dssued vanties. 

' 	
' 	 Marr Mov.s 	raslag srgaaiaaties bad sign. 

Coe prend esath Is this seemly Is l,.in.l. High 	 sill euiUeaIfll alrsea.s$a 

_____ 	 _________ 	 I ______ 	
with $1 drag strips. 	 - - be.kslb.0 easeb Mask Lythe. Mask laformed us that all Into 8th PIaco 	K. 	pens system the g,sduMlag smuts of last rear's  Isis. will be eollsge 

bs.sd this felt,  although sass will be es beskstbafl ssbsl. 	 WOUld he eteslid ii ehaapls.s 
arebips. 	___ 	 In Earnings 	eoeld Ms delemUsd Ii such 

t 	assss loimsi leminsle sages's 	their prsspeetivs 	 eliseUksti.s of drag nCIII. 
eslleg.s ares Frank Hurry, Florida; 1,11 Wiianm, Pier. 	PALM IIACH GARDENS, 
Id.; liNi Gieesr, Florida lists; Jack Kant, 	(UPS)- Dave Mart nearly VANCOUVER. B.C. (UP!) 
bat dustily g.ung em special seep sehelankipi Jerry mM 	 W '°' - Johnny Losgisa's m.t 

_________________________________________ ____ ____ _______ 	 I 

Zmyd, Mmay lint. In Z.slieky; louis Hisses, Cosnets 	N the Wst' ,taiui  tbesgbt whim Ms 'liabsi ifS 
auase vstiags am ps, oii psmisioe o.*usge ii her. 	in list :'s Pro' lb. 6,000th what .1 hIs .5. 
tub. Va. 	 friral Geea Aeewlat*es 	e. 1,001. 

cMsaLtlsasilL bit JMk NIck. "1.tInV' asked the SI. 
lardS siuld "Nil" is5NSN 	year-old Lesgdea after he 

Vsa'on 'TIm• is per esst. 	,,, 	 by Coach Slumpf Has 31 Candidates __ __ __ Mar, swelled his iasg. ggng rrmnee les,ples to - to lbs NA Mailings, reM at 1"b4USa Park. "K.eh ForSsuInOIeJre YIIsIIV Squid 	__ 

in 	RAKE 
.1  1 NkhIane. bewever, -'- 	is 

us , 	 ae he gil I. ride Ia the nest IPICIAL $73, ihhusde 	715 nasbr, aeIa aleapI 	stng 	tees." 
leviM 	1s W111 	aid Me eIhert, 	ualiy telsing MM .srMag. I. $J5$ LIJdT 411 lidS in the sir. 

'1 pears Ni ready, yes'S isi biri psels 	the ye 	tips a SM. Seer. Mart ales 55th NH - finishing IsiS 	- ?' 	Vi 

be seery," staled ,sm sp'4 $s ottul. . 	. . M's ;: 	es --W abeaM SmI if Rum in $ 	, 
___ 	 ___ 	 __ nUbieISelaI if isiem aid si*.Msiie fWd bat that st. 	 ________ 

High JUIJU Vaimily CNeh thee Ni thV meek 
'- NIskiew Mis 	evenS INk hardly mtd lbs 1wti 	$1 	W1L1 1 

1S 	lII Is $1 	1* is - With MM gut. 	, of ssai,*, ts was a. if lb. retina Jechey's .uaI 
sew. Tusilep be .tad leek Ni a ueg 	. metsi Misd.p. 
hIs - sd, 	 of 	gas.. them beys C$1V5 remeo'eg peree in Ligdun Ni. bin fIsil win. 

tests. u 	a 	to 	p s to win as pent SMPQAledNtsMUiui*L 
emil, delis a leek .1 N- kim. bass di.. 	 ' In.... 	StidIII* Pr.pss.d 	

.,' 	 ra.s 	- Ma P19shultt IheS 	 - 	 1ecDATi, Ohio 
_____ 	 CrIesil lids deas may 	

iS7S,SS1IIbu$SWi 	 ____ dill, satfihi L -, thiS 	p544 	$ Past Ito 	1flLD1LP1IIA (IIPI) - eels be eMs to welsh thsli asia. 	bass em. 	 ____ 

or played high 	il deWhelj Peis Nek 	Ni 	 Ii. if less. toe 	lI,* emi - 	thayhsMlatelii. 	, ju: 	beet Ms has the C 	atI1 Vs.*.1 Ia. MU. _ _ 	 _ __ 	 SemluoIeCouiIyl te .uji kags,utjangpls.eof £preglebildaet N dul,_pissIlN 	11 	 - 
_---- 

has bee. MUas Mar.51 what Is s*pecl .1 lbs Me Mesh, a Ill pemd formi jelel Misty Monday by a.. $4 	IUIflCI ITOU $4 Friday 	liii Wilt 1.1 ITI 
in lbs pset I'. reukes aid what will be s. er Vllhsa,va Velveeelly Use. ri_MI aid Uam's. Cesnt 	UI W. 1ilT IT,, IAMFOID, VLA, $224131 	IAHVD, 11.0511 pwtadiftha. 	. -.-- 	 _______________________ ___________ 

IX illS (IRCUll' ('01*? OP 
7185 515Th JUDICIAL ('IS. 
('1?lT II AND P0* 1155505.5 
COUNTY, P'LOR$DA. 
IN CIIA*CRRY NO. heel 
OLIVE OAKLEY OLTXN, 

PlaIntiff 
vu. 
JOhN RICHARD LYXN, 

Defendant 
NOTICE 11 PtILtC*?IOX 

TO, MR. Jt)IIN RICHARD 

RESIDENCE t?XKXOWN 
TOLl Alt)! )iKflEflY NOl'i' 

PIED that a Complaint for Di-
vorce has been flIed against 
you, and you are requIred to 
serve a copy of your answer or 
pleading to the complaint on 
the plaintiff's attorney, lIAR-
VET cOULTER, Box 30., For. - 
cit City Shopping Center, For. 
est City, Florida, and file the 
original answer or pleading It, 
the offIce of ths Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or before the 
lAth of August, hill, If you 
fail to do so, a decree pro con. 
i.s.o will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

DATED at Forest City, Plor- 
ida, Seminole County, this tlrd 
day of July, 1)41. 
(SCAld 

Arthur H. Pecksith, it',, 
tierS. Circuit Court 
Seminole Co., Sanford, VIa. 
flyt Martha '1'. Vihlen, D.C. 

Harvey Coulter 
Dos 1214 
Forest ('iiy ShoppIng Center 
Forest city, Florida 
Publish July 81 A Aug. 5, 9. 
17. 111$ 
C DO' $ I 

a ha (eaSt .1 the Ceesty 
Jedue, Se.Iaels Cantp, State 
ci FIends. In P.bl.. 
Is ec the Metate eli 
EDWARD NOBEIIT FlOWERS 

Deceased. 
FINAl. SOTIVE 

ILeth'. is hereby given that 
She undersIgned will, on the 
TIP, day of $.i.tenil.er. A. U. 
1551, presunt to the Honorable 
('ot.nty Judge of Seminole 
County, Florida, her final re 
turn, account and vouchers, a. 
Administratrix of the CatsiO ci 
)CLIWAI1L) P,tlBEhtl' PLOW. 
SRI, deceased, and at said 
time, then and then., make 
applicatIon t. iSis aald Judge 
for a final esttlement 01 hsr 
administration of said estale, 
and fop an order diacharging 
her as Such Adminiatratnix. 

i)ate,l this the 11th day of 
July. A. 0. 1155. 

Xtaike A. Flowers 
Au Admlnistratril of the 
Estate of 
EDWARD ZOISERT 
FLOWERS 
Isc.asrd. 

ITENSTHuM, DAVIS 
A McINTOSH 
Attorneys for Admnlststrstris 
Post Offihi Rca liii 
$anfor,1, Plofida 	situ 
l'ubltsh Aug. 5, 15, 1?, 14, IllS 
CDi'.l 

I Ike Confl ii sic 
Judge, Semla.ii Ceasty, Vice. 
Ida, Is Pesbele. 
Is u.s Sedate ci 
ARNOLD MOSER, 

Decoasel, 
l'e All Ceed$t.ee sad P.eeu.s 
$avtag OlaIns. op 5)Im*alt 
Asaiesl hid IslaSet 

You and oaeh of pots are 
hereby notIfIed and required to 
present any claIms and da. 
nand. which you, or either of 
you, map have against the 
estate of Al5$Ol.D 1105515, dc 
cessed, late of sail County, to 
the County Judge of Seminole 
Cosisity, Florida, at hIs etfie 
in ike court house of said 
County at Sanford, Florida, 
withisi ala calendar months 
fr,,m ths time of the first pub. 
lie*tion of this nellie. Two 
eople. of each claim or demand 
shall be lit writIng, and shall 
stato ths place of nssld.nci 
sod post oftici address of the 
claimant, and shall hi sworn 
to by the claimant, hi. agent. 
or attorney and accumpnnie,i 
by I filing fee of one ,iu,iiai 
and suuh claim or demand sot 
so filed shall be void. 

i.eIha .1, 5*n.er TahitI 
A. executor of the l.asi 
Will and Testament .i 
Arnold Moser, decea.i-4 

Joseph SI. Mura.ko, Attorney 
I'. 0. flux 31$ 
Fern l'ark, Via, 
l'uI'tish Aug. 1, 10, 1?, 24, Ills 
CDI'S 

1011(5 OP SI'S? 
TOm lVAl.TlliI JAMES RICH. 

AIUJIION and KATill.ElIN 
S. ltICIiAltD$ON, his 
wIfe, defst.dant.. 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
are hereby notified that suit 
ha. been commenced against 
you In the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of the 
stats .4 FlorIda in atid for 
Seminole Counly, ha abbne. 
vialed tItle of whIch Is: 
'I'll)! WESTERN AND SOUTH' 
5.5114 lIVE INIUI%ANCK COIL' 
IAN!, an Ohio CorporatIon, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
WAI.Tltlt 1AUS$ RIChARD-
501-.' and ICATIIi.P.ltN 11. ltlCil. 
AItUSON, his wife. 

Detiadants, 
in Chancery Ni. $5111, 

The nature .1 this suit is a 
foreclosure .1 that certain 
mortalge held asd ewned by 
plaintiff, dated January 3?, 
lilt aid recorded Jaauary 51, 
1)51 Ia Official Records Nook 
105 page tIc of lhs i'ui.iio lie' 
curds of Semli,ule County 
Flortli, encumbering that cer. 
laIn piece si parcel of pro-
perty bested, situate, and be' 
Mg in ..aid County an'l 151st', 

te.witI 
hot Il, Block IC, $Ltt-.'L.ANO 
P.IITATEF, a subdivision, 
scoordiiug to $ plat there' 
ci, recerded in Slat Rook 
II, psei IS to II ci 1k. 
Publie lteearda .1 Semiacie 
Counly, Florida. 

EA(U OF TOIl IS IDIQUIII' 
EU to lila 	uun as,ewer or 
ether arrLltsn delsasse te the 
Complaint with he Clerk ef 
ihe CircuIt Court of Seminole 
Ceusty, Florida, Ia thi. pro' 
seeding and to serve a cy 
tberee( upon the plalatilFa at. 
torneys, wheee ns0s and ad. 
dress are herelnafier set lortk, 
as required by law not later 
thu the Seth day of August 
115$. Zn default thereof the 
causs will proceed ci parts 
upon Ike catty of a Destee 
Pie Coafesao agalset yes. - 

WITNESS my hand and the 
official seal of sail Court In 
Sealaele County, Florida, tkL. 
lIrl day .1 July IllS. 
(55*1.) 

Arthur hi. Ieckwith, Sn., 
Clerk ci the CircuIt Ceurt 
By: Martha T, Vlklea 
Diputj' Clerk 

REA*DAU ORIDLIT 
AND LEWIS 
Attora.ya lit StaIatI$ 
SI North Cssrt Strait 
Pest Office Rs USe 
O,lando, Plorida 
Pubiiab July II A Aug. 5. ii. 
II. III 
1.'&5045h 

$5 1185 ('tROUt? 0011*? OP 
TIll *1*111 JItDiVlAt. ('IN-
I'll?, $5 lID FOR 1551505.5 
('SUIT?, 55.55506 
-('5*501ST *5. 15515 
MACEl. C. hIuYYMAf4 

Plaintiff 
'5. 
WALTER C!. UR? itt. AND 
LOIS A. 15*7, MIS WIP'S 

Defendants 
55,101 Sr SUIT SN 

$s*e*aN P0*SCL01VRE 
Tm WALTIS C. *5*? JR 

AND LOIS A. last, ills 
WIFE 
RIsIORNOEt UNKNOWN 
ADDRNUI UNKNOWN 

Toe are hereby netltied that 
a Complaint for fereolsee a 
nertaha mertgsge encumbering 
ths fellow$ng deeonibsd real 
pr•perty, ts.wits 

$.el 7, Sleek "a-, of Park. 
Isison'a Subdivision as re. 
eorded Is Public Record. of 
Sssssinola County, Florida 

hal been flied against you in 
the abovl'etphld suit, sad you 
ace required te 	a enpy 
of your Answer or Pleading 
a the Cornplaint on the Plain. 

tlff'O Attorney JOiININ 
A. MOLSOD, Son 1515, 
Apopka, PlorIds, aSd tile the 
orIginal AsSwsr or tussling In 
the oHIO. ef the Clerk ef the 
(.lrcuit Court on or bofogs the 
Ills dat of September 1545. It 
,Ou fail to do 54, a decre, pro 
Sonfeeeo will be taken asaisat 
psu ton tho relief demanded in 
tho Complaint. 

Viii. Notice oksli be publish. 
51 once a walk for feur con. 
lisutive wesks In the Sanford 
Karate. 

WITNESS my hand sod ,,ffi. 
liii soil of office at Sanl..rd. 
Seminole County, FlorIda, tt,i. 
ItS day of August, 1185. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Meckwith Jr. 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
syi $arths T. Vihien 
Deputy Clerk 

JOHUIS A. UCLEOD 
Attorney hr Plaiatlff 
los HI 
Apopka, Plenila 
PublIsh Aug. 15, 1?, 54, II, 1581 
CI)I..31 

UI TEN (1*0115? 00111? UP 
TilE 5557$ JVHCI*L ('IN. 
CS'I? IX *55 PeN SRMiXoIE 
COVX?1', P1SSIR6 
C$*XCR*V No, 55555 
580*)! YSDRRAI SAVINlit 
AND 1.0411 ASSOCIATION (IF 
CSIICAIJO, Sm illisiols corpora- 
tios, 

Plaintiff, 
'5. 
.50511 Q. SMITE and MARY 
RITA SMITH, hi. wife. 

Defsntlants. 
5011CM To D5FNXII 

T JOHN Q. SMITH anus 
MARY IOTA I4MITII 

YOU ARK HEIIEIST NOTI. 
PIED to take ssulke that a 
Suit has been flied aislist su 
in the abevi entitled ('ourS. 
The nalure of ihls stilt Is am Sc. 
lion to lorecluce a real .state 
mortgage bell by HUMS FED. 
BItAl. SAVINOF AND LOAN 
AIIOCIATIOX OP CflICAOO, 
an ?iilsoie corporation, which 
mortgage i recorded in OffI-
cial Resorde Seek Ill, lace 
Ill, Public MacerIe .1 SemInole 
County, Plonida, The name of 
tho Court is shieS suit pr... 
ee51ias Sri pendIng I. the 
Circuit Cciii of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and ten 
Siinol. Ceualy, P I o r I 4 a, 
Chance,, Xe, *1154. 755 des. 
ønlptioa of the real prugsnt? 
to Seminole Cousiy, Florida, ill. 
voived Is Sold procoedisga as 
described Is ths ComplaInt ii 
a. lohiewo 

tat II. Sisek 0, HAhN. 
ON? HOMES, aotording to 
the plot thereof Os record' 
II Ia P1st Rook II, rage 
II. PSbUI Reoo,41 of Semi. 
aele County, PlerIda. 

Toe sri requlrel is file your 
answer, or •ther delsasive 
pieslisga with the Clerk of lIt. 
abcve aemed C.utt and serve 
a eefl thereof upon the Plain-
tifFs sttoraeys, WHITTAKKIS, 
PVLu £ WOOD. Suite 155, Ill 
Reel Celoeiai Delve, (klendo, 
Plesids, not Islet this the 5th 
Icy of $.ptember, 1541, as p5. 
quired by law, else $ Uocr.e 
me Cellos.. wLU be esterod 
agalssi sos. 

I4 WITNESS WH*IIIOP. I 
hive hessuate sot my hand and 
of Iliad me of flcisl seal at Mas- 
toid, Ølmissl. 	Florida, 

15151 ASsist, Ills. 

Artiuu 51, 55.kwiii, Jr., 

Ry Martha I. Yhilea 
Degaty Clerk 

PublISh Leg. 9t.1'. II, 51, IN 

Arthur H. 	Reckwitb, Jr, ANDERSON, 31US$, 	 ly 	Mails It 
Clerk .1 CircSlt Court 	DEAN 	 Wiaderweedia. Pl.ti 
fly: MaxIne Stoweil 	Attornera for Plaintiff 	354 pert Avesse. 
Deputy Cierk 	 III Beet Clatial Boulevard 	WIaI.r Park, non 

Publish Aug. 1?, :4, II, * Sept. Orlando, FlorIda 	 Atterseys for Plait 

9 	I  5 	I, 1151. 	 I'ublish Aui. 17, 	 PublIsh All. iT, * 
CVi'-$ 
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	SPURN. Apt ebb 	

SHOPPING i 	 into tills so" "no eon. 	 so 	 0 ~~ ment horns on Itsif Moon 	likely landscaped. 10 PrulI TURN. APT.. 1200 M.uonyIli., 1 A ~ W" pow" lie Mo- 	
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' 	 ___ 	
i 	I 	

Phones b. Ihild Cars 	
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MW U
Qatak forties wits the Cash.

'SANNIE'l KID 	 SI. 	(%i( 	 i.uiiiij pijC 	3719 	
''chon. Nice Utility Room & Rd. 311-4119. 	 : 	

Mavis.
CENTER

"- 	 Lake. Priced at $1.100. Has tr94L Large Chicken Houma

'S I 	beemploill yeare am pad two - 	 . 	 0 	
`1111I$ , 
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046-11--jp 	 ..

I 	 I& 	 RANIPORD 1IXWtNG CrST"n C 	 Bedrooms rurnished. 12.000 96. Houses - gab or 	 ! 
dam but make am that You N 	 4ll0G*jW";f.) .) j - 	 @"ford ftob"M 	Oak Ave.. 321-818t. -9 4PI-Tor 106 Be. Park Ave. 	 ~95 	 A%nos, irr so 	down, monthly payments 	 Its W. Ilad at. 	312-1417 	SPECIALS 
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IncatloLPirk*IAkS.112. 	able for Couple or sad 	il
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. 	, 	 ____ 	 lkuahua Puppies. 822.119L 	

a1c: 	 SLFuroltur. For 	 j._.~?' 	,• 	REALTY 	r 	 * Room furn. apt. $15 a ni,.. £0119 (Mar. 21 to Apr. a si9Lw 	 _____ 	 IJOT Al ALL! 	[4urc. i
a' a 	 . 	I I..rnon Pointer i* ma. 

not Law buou" 	
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5 Park Dr. 	D a - .._. 2 Sdrm., touts **s Ora. 	l,t4udes water * cisc. 33. 	SAT. ',. 4I5 

	

V 	 I 

MO, 	019) AnalysIng will whit can 41" 	 ____  
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NOEL 

	 - 	trained only. Phons 	 FIi 	19AT 	 - - 	 V 	 *40? WXATH1I1 IPSCIAL- 	hemS for rant. $11. DDRO 	Pu 	 *3. 
P"I"" d rM not 4131tate 	 I 	 VOWAL 	 I 	 '! 	 a. ? 	 evatime. 	 a rural- 	 Central Air Conditioning- 1 	1145 after 6 P. M. 	. 	$to& 44YL 312-0141 ftIffhtL 
ow 	 . 	 Hdrm.. any type financing- 	 - 	63 Chevrolet 

III ;g l il ll 
 *sk. K more 	 tJi 	 P 	 ERrAIULY is! 	

1 

I 	 . 	. 	
. 	 I 	. 	 I 	4 	DID YOU KNOW that 	

Ciii ft$ CelerY ATe. 1sf. 	 several others er •1yfo*oc. 	*t.ctroom. I 11*1k, InlHy SUMMER UATIM
Hurts, turn. Apt. 
	

•etalr 2.4..r sedan, V.I. 4fl Merseas Its you.. Find 
( (

;r 
j 	 ii 	 I 	 M0N802 INN now .'f.r. all 	 Inc. 1*4 1.onlwoed Plate, 	113r'  

Central air ds host.
H1.5207 	 . 	 power tt..riag $ hr.&.,, 
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 and 

ckage 
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" '° Lear.  UNFURS. modern .ar. 	
WAA PAflTMzNTl 1*4 

ala.. GROW. 	 I 	WAY 	 i 	, 	S I. 91 21.55 I till 1.55 	prices plus in.,. This week. Mart, Iii •suteI'g Ave. Ph. 	 .AC 	 Apt., kitchen equipped. 	)'urn apt. I or 2 A,iult. 3U. TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May 	- 	 " 	', 	 E9y?LO65T.. 	 i 	 i I 	 Eatra 	cal Seagram. I 11$.4l$L 	
- 	

fM
2111 	4.11r., 2 Bath. r1a. Room. 123

1 	 33.S3$4 after S p. rn 	 su.i. 10) y., s,e wry dyanals flZwft.OMAFLJL1L*kMiY5O o.1C14IjJtN...y.141)J',eLJ 	 w 	 ' 	 * 	 PUItMITURu - ndI1kt 

( 	 . is to " 1 4 1 lie I SA2 I 836 Loans on Guns. Jewelry. etc. 	bedroom and 	
' 	 ø1" 	 I fldrm kitchen equipped.III $1295 RAVENNA Park 3 Hdrm 2 a Mo. I I-8611. 	 108. Rooms For Rent emir X savoles. 9.17  most anything you set out to 	 F1N2W'fHnggrgtoaR.cirw/j 	H.WIAPL.apHOW 	 I4j øizl 	MD 4 	 a 	. 	 - 	 ii to U Ill LU ILlS I 4.fl 	buy. boll Ir:, antique room furniture. many Places 

. now and used. Expert show no damage, however 	

g,7 	
A ov.n well. Cell 123.1115. PARTIALLY FUI1N. $ Bdrm, 3100*4* for Men 401 magnolia. do. Make 701*1' PIani early 	D" VAW I CO" 11AT 	 AML4TUS" 	 n K' 	 HCe.tafllJebscantype!$hs1slhMsShs$06s9$s9,lJ.. 	 gunr.pstr. Hitchin 	price 

uter 	tall. 	
1tban 	; •10161.5L1.ON_VtP___ 	

2 Bedroom. ca House Fla. 847?
Nath house  p °

rent.$33. 	$$1.STIO. 	 5 Chevrolet and carry them through. Be 	EACH cOkwaa2, 	Ps$MTDII 	
h. 3122-9611ion Hwy. 11-92. Cassolber". 

	

____________________ _____________________ ____________________ _____________________ 	
big). us. both kaisdir 	 • . 	 fi; li Paw

ord Ave. 
,n 	 Damaged Purniture 5.101. 	 room, tile hUh, separate 	 counr.ny CHAR GE      AC'. NOW, Miss Duval, hoW long have you been a sil"t 

 

	

I 	emmise. Rely M row o" 	AAIMkUMA OP 	 0A 6 VA =0 	IF You HURRY -you cAN ) 	(zAr ,%~[L 0 	 CALL ME IN Five I—, 	 sugl~ A6_4 &A" 	 slorafts, good location, 3 lots, ALWAYS Goo4 HGAMIL IrUfft: 	COUNTS- Itialled credit It $W~pmt for bed, rooWts. 	l7par-OUTAI 	 You ov" 	SWAVIII AND DRE69 IN )- 	 "I ~ 	 MINUT16-- MAYBE THS 	 (ave s4ettogot urgerdis set 111self) 15. Spocial Services 	FOR SALE: I piece beautiful 	Mavis star? Mile Duval a,* 0 Mile Duval?" 	large oaks. Partially turn. lobed & Unfurnished. Ban 	You own a Phone. Put claost. IMPALA 4-doer hardtop. V.I. 
To  GIMIIU (KiT si to 	 - 	

, 	 7 'LEAVES IN UiU5 	
' 	

15 HINuTE!,.jT......._' 	\THE au;4To. 	 mithosany dining room Pull* 	 ford & Lak Mary ATOIL goo 	tied A Is to work for want ..J 	
L Bus DR"R 	CARNIVAL 	By Dick Turner. 	 •&11 soft Date Ads 'i 	 'TV. Service within . 	 cabn.t -_ 1 
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115 Autos For Sale 	

radio an 	 Glassy 
h$: finish with clean blue r. $11 Getting those Ideas to 	 c' 	 XA TL.Y 17 	 1" il 	 L.E TO 	 ________ 	$0 *D$T .01S 	 House call, $3.00 	 makers of Boston. flepruiw'. 	 TOU will Ilk, my home and ____________________________ 	• 	 afetlor. Good lire, arid qwl.$ 
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L 	Work arm whielif you can 	 MINUTES 	

11 ~CADIL=AC, fully equipped 
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- 	 cONTRACT RAT19 	L C's T. V. Service 	lion of I$th century. luftet. 	 its LARGE living roomZ 	 T 	f 	 .. 	 t 	 ON MUZBT 	 extension table with i loaves. . S $ ndrm. house, kitchen equip. • 	 rviiI. New only SIRED INDEX  44#4 features. small down 	
pod. Apply 1008 Elm Ave. 	 O"41tioning. E ~tra 	 . with sir-c - 	

('4 	 I 	 CLA$IY1ED_i.ntiiT 	 - 	arm chair. Also I oil paint. 	 pymt, hal. a. rent. Apply I Story Colonial 4 114mm., 1% 	clean. 1100. 32*' 4 I. 
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N 	 - 	 I (Kish~ of a "as~ 	Intor.l Decorating 	 3401. 	 1-ftraossis 	 64-fallare a Laos 	 catod. Large @crooned por.,h. 

	

I 	
sestly. Pau speed abood. 	 .. 	 . 	 19 	 $Mb" 	 Work Guaranteed - Irree Met. 	 4-13sais 	Car* 	 66--tasarases, 	 110 N'. F-ditemon Ave.. .N. (it- 	6160 a month. $It-IIIII. 4 	x.111ral. Clean, #913. 	 0 0 0 
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I 	
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'Sanford Atiantic Bank Opens City s New Image
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' H Fall Schedules 	
_____________ Open Sept. 2 	 . . . Contact Needed 	
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Springs Community Library .. 

In Altamonte 	
In Geneva 	 Requested 	 ______________ ________________________________________________________________________ 	 ________ 

will become effectIve Aug. 31 
at which time the facility will I 	~:.. 	 11 tinning, refrigeration an d . 	 An urgent appeal to locate 	

attend Longwood Elementary I. hcz.ting mechanics for aduit 

	

	 a representative in Geneva to 0~ a, 
will open Sept. 2 at Lyman 	 . 	 . assist in setting up first aid 	 School for the first time this on Tuesdays and Thursdays ii 

and from 10 am. until 4 p.m. 	— High School, E. 8. Douglass, r 	 j courses in th. area has b 	 fall are uged by Principal 

	

New classes In alr.eondl. 	 . 	 By litre. is. E. Mathleuz 	
Parents whose children wjl1 	 Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of America" 	

' Ne  w 	'F a ce 

me Saturdays. 

________ 	 I 	 LI; 1ir  '
anti

i
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TLjrrath Approved I I ____ director of vocational and 	 issued by Mrs. Joseph J. 	. 	. 	 . 	 ., 	 Louis Kosicy to complete en. 
The new schedule was an I. 	 . 	(Ann) Sicczowskl of Sanford, 	 ruliment procedures as 10011 

id. 
mounted at this mOnth's meet. 	 _ 	 adult education has ftflfloUnc 	 American fled Cross first aid 	 as p ossible. 
nt of the Altamonte Springs 

_____ 	

By Paul Brookshire 

tine with Mrs. Sara Waiter, 	 day through Thursday from 	 -. 	 •JJ 
chairman of the Central 
Florida Chapter, North Divis. 	 . 	 Proof of domicile, which 	 $ 	 Phone 822-8111 	Zip Code 82711 Community Library Assocla 	 Classes will be held Mon. 	 ________________________ 

president, presiding. 	 ir, to in p.m. in the 	at 	 Such a representative. Mrs. 	 - - 	 County Courthouse in San- #) 	• 	 VEAThER: Tuesday 95.71; Thursday: High 88-94, low in 70a. 	 rectore Tuesday night approved a $197,850 modern- Ion. 	 . 	 may be obtained from the 	 Sanford Atlantic National flank's board of di. 

Upcoming fund raising pro. 	 the rear (if the school, with IRA Lynn Sewell, avia- Sieezowskl advises, w o u ld 	 I 	 - 	 ford, must be preseute,i l,y 	 - VOL. 57 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 	WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18, 1965 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 258 	ization program for its downtown facilities. 
President Howard Ii. Hodges said the modern- 

Jecta discussed included the 	 II. F. anua as instructor. tion structural mechan- serve primarily as a telephone 	 i,, 	 newcomers to Seminole Coun. 	 ' 	 - 	. .-- .- 	 izing of the bank's six-story building at First and 
Fashion Show at lvoy's in 	 The course runs tn June , 

Ic 3/cl, has re-enlisted contact in securing and regls  

	

.., .. -- 	- -. 	Park would be the first 

	

already served 51/2 	2ens interested In 	 I 	 . 	, 	. 	
.. 
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_-----.,(. Winter Part Mail scheduled 

for Sept. 33 and a White Eie. 	SAFETY CHECK is given by it. William 	wnn. 	 for six years, having taring names of those citi. 	 ty at the school office before 
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It as e of long-range 'It 

f
plient and Bake Sale planned 	hill, Casselberry police and chairman (if the 

or Oct. p 	 South Seminole .JCs safety project. A total 0? 	will cover cost 
of supplies yearn in the Navy, lie course. She also stales that 	 oifl Monday through Friday 	- 	 .

Initial Funds 	_________qQC 	. 	.- 	
I . - 	 -. 	

-. 	 .  
5 It -410 .' plans to remodel the 

UOd Pays building both inside and 

a letter had been received 	tmor. 	 (Herald Photo) 	looks will be avnhtstIle to at SNAS. 	 tage In a community If at 	 Birth certificates or other 	
Released For 	. - -. 	. 	- 	 '

~kA

.' 	

'.A-$ 
' out. Mrs. Walter announced that 	814 cars were checked, 42 failed to pass inspec. 	unhi cxp)vflhiKhiu items, Text is assigned to RVAII-7 It would he of great advan. 	 from It am. until 2:3') p.m. 

	

- 	 aw, are making this move 
_________________________ least one person residing 	 verification of age of pros. 	, 	 - 	 . 	 - 	

because we want to be 
th

e 

	

pective first graders also must 	 T 	I ..,  students free of charge. Ar. there would agree to enroll for 	"BUGSY," little wild rabbit which hits become Damages In 	L. E. WOODHAMS has 
confirming the Ilbrary'a status 

	

	
t the Brian Benjamin home in Forest 	 'Vi 	

" 	

'k,  ~_ 

	~ 	

. I ~ 	 first to evidence the new Im- 	 been appointed as may. rangements may be mini, for Pra. . 
-r 

nhi, wish to tIIk(' them out of 	 Represcntaties also are 	Estates. is shown e Lake 	an Instructor's course. 	 a pet a 	
with Scott Benjamin 	Iie prior to opening clay. To 	 pointed by the Cabinet 1purchase of Woks by students ,   'PPI 	age of the City of S,cnford," 

Seminole 	
or of Casselberry to 

needed In most other munici' 	eating a carrot out on the lawn. 	 attend first grade this tetni 	 Board of Education at %- It Is a nonprofit organization. I 	 the ahiol,. Cliisses are limit.- Is Represented 	pailtics and communities In 	 - a youngcter must be six years 	 Tallahassee Tuesday af- 	1Iia1 funds of $211,o were 	. 	. 

 University 
	 . image 1. spearheaded by the 	 ed term of Owen An. 

	

he presented in the school of- 	 d, was ap. 	 -644.1 	, 

Ilodges said today. serve out the unexpir. 

:1..j 

Not. was snide in the report 

from federal income tax since 	

- 	 Douglass nod that the 
At Assembly 	vision which covers all of 

	

old on or before Jan. 1, 66. 	 ternoon to the Semi. released today to the new uni. 	 " 	 marina.mot.l complex sched. 	- 	 stey, resigned. An cc. 
given by Mrs. Florence Cour. _________________________ 	 Husky advises that It Is Im. 	 nole Junior College ad- 	'en1ty of East Central Flor. :s' 	 . 

- •1 	 tried for completion next year. Seminole County today re- tive participant in city 
ed to 16 persona. 	

the newly created North DI. 

Employment Up In Seminole 	possible to enroll and assign 	 visory board. Others Ida by the Cabinet Board of 
iso, librarian, of the fact 

fly Jane Casolelberry 	southward through Maitland 	 new pupils on opei.!ng 41my 
 

	

.._ 	 "This indicates our faith In celved a check for $11,273.04, g o v e r n ment, Wood. 
that many more adult hooks Seminole County and extends 

Education to begin planning - ;-,,% 	 !31051 	 downtown Sanford," Hodges its share of federal disaster 
relief assistance funds being hams has 

served on the Air-t.onditio,iing and Refrig. 
were checked out In July of 	- 	

- 	 course is accredited by the 

cration Institute. 	 Employment In Seminole incipast- uvpr NO year. 

 

	

M
/pplicatIons urn now being 	The Prairie Lake Baptist and the north half of Winter County In June 

	up 700 Ulso us an increase in 
gov. without considerable delay. 	 B. H. Jarrard, Alto- work during the first quarter 
here 	 already appointed are 	 .,1_1 	 added. 

this year than In July, INC 	 _______ 
of this school year. 	 ______ 

_____________________________________________________ The modernization program, 
pad out to cover damages in the zoning and plan. 

received by Douglass at the Church, Fern Park. is being Park. 	 ______ 

Board of Alderman, on 

	

Bus routes and crder in 	 monte Springs; Mrs. V. 	The university will be lo- She also reported that 15 scheduled to begin within 	curred during Hurricane Dora ning committee and on novels were donated to the ll 	 school administration build, represented at the Florida 	
Jaycee Wives in Sanford are over June, 1964, according to ernrnental employment, 	which trips are to run will be ') 	P 	R

brary In July along with 20 	 assisting In securing repre. figures released today by the
. Clonts, Oviedo, and 	cateci three nilios south of 	 -' 	 - Total employed In the announced by the 	 days, includes a new "skin" last year. 	 the charter committee. ___________________ 	 .9. J. Davis Jr. and C. Oviedo on Sit 320 in Orange_____________________________ 	 Under the same program, _______________ 	for the entire bank building.  . 	 Ing an Commercial Street. _______________ 	tist Sunday School Aoxem. st-ntatives in the Greater San' Florida State Employment county this past June was 	 Vernon Mize Jr., San. County at the Seminole County The "akin" will be of alumi- county Civil 1)efense director ______ 	

Herbert W. Johnson today al- tion books and seven for the 	 St.et.aon University, I.)ei.and. 	other area interested In serv- 	 ______ 

mystery stories, 14 non-fic 	 - - 	 lily being held this week at ford Area. Persons In any Sc,--lce. 	 11,600 compared to 13,tiOO a WorrY .f 	 ford. 	 line, hum, glass and marble, 	so turned over to the city of PLQt1)4 ... 
ing as a 

contact or in attend- Unemployment in the coun- year ago. 	 FAI.SE l'EE'li'I 	 Also approved by the cab- 1.  _____g. _______________ 

_ 	

Attending the five day 

_____________ 	

"We believ, this reflects a Casselberry a check for $3,. 
JuvenIle department. In adili. 	 - 	

- 	 Fire Auxiliary 	
training conferenra for Sunday ing a first aid course are in ty showed no change during 	Employment in agriculture tion to those donated, 21 new 	 _____ S5.- 

books were purchased to add 	
To Hear First 	School workers are Charles 	vlted to call Mrs. Sieczowski. the some period. 

	

showed a slight decline, drop- Slipplag •r Irrifotlag? 	 met were raises in the salary 	 modern outlook while at the 799  and to Altamonte Springs 	

BRIEFS 'chool Super. 
 scale to keep Florida unIver 	SANI"ORJ) ATLAN1'it' NATIONAL flank to. 	dorgo complete modernization with alumtmum, 	same time I. sedate an-I digni. a total of $1ping or wobbling 	 16%od Fka 	sity professors salaries In line 	day revealed plans for a modernization program 	glass and black marble to Im used on the Out- 	tied " Hodges Bald. ,430. Don't be embarrassed by loose fatal to the shelves. ping 

Several months ago Sanford 
intendent; Mrs. Jack Higgins, 

	boost In em'The - total civilian labor when you eat. talk 	isuib. Just 

	

remarklbl• sense of added comfort 	 Dr. Louis Murray, of Orlan- 	$200,000. The bank's six-story structure will tin, 	the inside of the building. 	 desigo of the drive-in facili. funds totaling slightly more Promises Loan Baptist Choir 	 ___________________________________________________________________ 
nrmty. No gummY. goosy. pasty .t.) 	• 

	

Others from the church will Julie harris signed with 'War. agricultural jobs. Manufac. now set at 15,200 compared and .SCUTtIY by holding Plates more 	 do, one of the members of 	 ties at the bank to make them than $1,000. 	 BONN Germany (UP!) By Margaret Cosby 	he attending some of the sea- ncr Bros. for a role In "The turing, contract construction to 14,500 in June of last year.t"llnff  n's alkaline inon.tcldh 	 Board of Regents. said today 	 more convenient for the bank Dora was the first full. 

____________ 	

- 	 , 	Aid Chairman 	and Dan Robinson. 	 noi,t,ywoon (UPII — ployment occurred in 	force in Seminole lounty is ptitsa.Thtspl.sllfltPOWdstSiShl 
prinkhu um. ,As'ru-nt on rout 	 with the national average, 	of its downtown facilities to cost approXiillately 	side. Long-range plaiis call for remodeling of 	Plans also call for the s-,. received its share of relief 

The regular monthly meet. along. 	 3loving Target." 	 and trade jobs all showed an Unemployed are 600. 	 -. 	 • 	 that "the salary boost will be customers. The old drlv..in fledged hurricane in modern The West German govern. Groups Attend 	 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

	

- I 	
- 	 , 	

. 	
- 	Department Auxiliary will be 	 instructors for the new school. 

r it, Ready Afld Rarlfl 	To G0
mad, to expedite traffic. 	lantic. She moved in over land mler Molas Tshomb. $2.6-mO. 

______ 	A ing of the North Orlando Fire 	 a great help in finding quality______ facilities will he toru down times to cross the northeast ment announced Tuesday it ______ 
Workshop and new approaches will be coast of Florida from the At- has promised Congolese Pr.. - 	held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 	 "The president's salary is 

at the home of Mrs. Robert 	 still under that paid by uni. 	 The ground floor of this bank Sept, 10 at St. Augustine and 
Ill be black marble and laid a path of destruction 

	

j 	

By ,lai. Casselberry 	________________________________ 

	

I 	._ ti~-o 	11alley. 24t N. Devon Avenue. 	 versities to other states and 	BY Alvin Webb Jr. 	nod today to review their miles high. 	 about the size of two cozy w 	 lion low-interest loans for di. 
Members of the ycuth and Mrs. Jack Creek, the newly 	

C 10 	we plan to ask the Legislature CAPE KENNEDY (UP!)- booster rocket-the tuwerhig Atop the rocket 'cited the telephone booths, 	 glass. There will be aluminum westward to Tallahassee he. elopm.nt projects. adult choirs of the Prairie 	 • 	 _______ 
q 	

-li'ett-d president, will pre- 	 to Increase this at Its next The federal space agency said Titan-2, a two stare power bell-shaped Gemini-5 capsule, 	This, for lZt trips around and screening on the top fore turning eastward and in Aussies To Fight side. 	 Tille for the Mayfair Inn session," Dr. Murray said. 	today that, despite the "rare plant with enough muscle to I 7,500-pound niiraee of mod. the world at speeds ranging floors of the building, 	to Georgia. Park are attending a Choral 
Baptist Church, Fern 	 : 

- 	 She will introduce at this Top salaries cow paid In possibility" of a power prob- "Mck" them into an otbit 219 orn science with a living room I 	* 	and motel was transferred on 	 up to 17,5(V miles pfr hour, An attractivo feature of the Total damages in Seminole CANBERRA (UPI)-Ass- Workshop at the North Park 	SIRS. JOAN IIE1LZO(, publicity chairman of 	social meeting Mrs. Joseph Florida are those of Dr. tern, the record-seeking orbi. 	 was to be their home through new program will be a 14-foot County were estimated at traits will send an additional Baptist Church. 	 the IWAII-5 Officers Wives Club, points to Da, 	Sieczkoki, American Red • r 	 Nang, Vied Nan:, the destination of 2000 barn 	Cross first aid chairman for eight lays and 8,110,000 miles canopy over the outside of $242,300. Damages were brok. 850 soldiers to South Viet Francisco Giants to the San- of Florida and Dr. John don Cooper an d Charles The Workshop, being open- 	 Cross 
the 13th from the San Wayne Reitz at the University tal flight of astronauts (;or Ray 

	Green 	Resigns 	
in space. 	 the ground floor f*cilities, 	en down this way: 	 Nam soon to fight the Coin. 

	

I I 	
I ~ 	

sored by the Wakiwa Baptist 	of i4oup which tire squadron and the wives clu 	the Central Florida Chapter, 	 (tH4AT I(IND OF PEM 	 ford Naval Academy, it was Champion, Florida Slate Uni' (Pete) Conrad remained "go" 
The astronaut., their rocket Complet. plans fo' the pro. County p r 0 p e r, $173,000; munist Cong Prim. Minister Association, Is taught by Dr. 	are sending, LI. (jg) K. C. Otis, RVAII.5 ptililk 	North Division. Mrs. Sleczow Warned here today, Classes versity, who each receive for Thursday. 	 and space capsule, the globe, gram will be finished In three Sanford, $23,000; Casselberry, Robert G. Men.sl.e announced Information officer, looks on. 	(Navy Photo) 	ski will discuss setting up first 

WOULD IIIOLD 0F 	
will start there Sept. T. 	000 Presidents' salaries Uve  

	

I 	i 	 Harry Robert Wilson, chair- 	
aid classes to meet at the con. • a girdling tracking network anti week. and construction 	S.°°° 	Longwood, R,700; today. 

recovery force, and the weath. scheduled to start within 410 Altamonte Springs, $2,600, and 
come under the general ap Paul Haney, public affairs Comptroller Post 

	

t 	. 	

- 	 man of the Music Department 
Sanford Is well cn its way propriallons act. 	 officer for the agency's IIou.. 

	

A BEAUTiFUL 5 FORD 	 toward "putting a tiger in its "We hope to hire the pres- ton manned spacecraft center, 
at Teacher'. College Colum- Officers, Wives Join t-enIrncc of the group right In 

or were all in top shape. 	days. f 	A Burton IV is North Orlando, $2,000. 	Wreckage (lie community,  bia University, New York 	 _______ 
tank," In this case, 1e tank ident of the new university denied a news report quoting 	 Space veteran Cooper and the 	Is. 	 MIAMI (UP!) - A wb..I City. 	

All resldt'nts are Invited to 

TILL N01t) ? 	 ., 	• 	
I. the municipal zoo. 	 first of the year," him as saying the lIast.off TALLAHASSEE (evi) - and Mrs. Green, wht 1usd ac- rookie Conrad expected to get. The attend this meeting of the 	 ___________________ 

He is one of the country's 

Uielf right' 	 __  found • floating- off the lie Word was recently received Pr. Murray added. 	 probably would be delayed Comptroller Ray .,E. Greas. coinpanied her hu.h1iid to the to la-ti rvlativrl 'early .bh1ght 	 ., , 
ftest Victory 	

and ether bIts .1 wrecks.. 

foremost music etlucators, Operation Wash Up auxiliary. 
harries were definitely IdestI. that the tiger which WS5 A planning sessIon of the beyond the planned tal Lm. lilt-. back in Ike cpitil pttt'r" su Mayu ChfntowE.r. the goitce - the), list chasies In rest be. 

composers, author of hooks in fled by the Coast Guard a. boarded at the zoo for to long, Board of Regent.. is scheduled off time Thursday. 	 operation at Maya (lInk was removed, 	 fore the suiting up begins 
the music field, and conductor Officers and men of fiVAhi- of the Marine Forces .t Da Ladles Night 	 has been bred and is due to in Orlando Sept. 19. 	 The possibility of trouble where a non-maliglirnt -goiter (;iero was feeling the strain around dawn Thursday 	 Cited In War 	Lad of an Air Force C-liP 
of numerous clinics and festi- 5 have sent 2,000 hors of soap Nang. The snap liars will he Members of Os'iedo Amer. have her litter in November 	 was indicated by a computer was removed, resignt,t today. of the operation and smiled at 	 -. plant which disappeared on 	 . 1. 
viii. 	 to the Marines at Da Nang for distributed by the Marines to lean Legion Post 243 will hon. 

Shooting, *  5 5 Under an agreement with Easterly Wave 

	

run in connection with a test Got'. hlaydon Burns said 110 newsmen when he waked into 	 SAIGON (UPI)-A massIve June 5, with 10 men aboard. 
force of U. S. Marines inflict. 

	

- I 1. 	i 	 Sessions for the younir Pon' distribution to the Vietnamese help combat the skin disease or their wives, at a "Ladieo the tiger's owner, the city In St.. I..ouis 310., of fuel cells .uccers.'r for the 6 enr.uld tin' state Cabinet rouu to re Jackie Leaves 	
In L.A. uprising ed "hundreds" of casualties Minuteman 2 pie are 10:30 a.m,.12 noon and natives as part of operation and poor hygienic conditions Night" dinner scheduled for 7 

	

A SHREWD,CAREFUL., 	 was to puchase the tiger and 	 of the type designed t provide veI?afl comptroller sould be sign. 
for the adults, 7:30.9 p.m. 	"Wash lip." 	 among the Vietnamese nit- p.m. Thursday at the Legion a cub for $1,000, providing ,tat e 

	

V 	power for Gemini-5'e eight' named immediately. 	 Green, Florida's 24th romp. Summer Home 
	

1.08 ANGELES (UPI)-Po- on dug-In Viet Cong near Chu VANDF.NUPRG APR, Calif. 	 - -, 
The gift was I)uir(i1ase(l from lives. it is felt that the soap, Home, 

	

______ 	 'fl4RiPrV, I'IARDi4ADEL 	
, 	

• she had more than one In the written Off 	day voyage thriugh space. 	Green's resignation has been troller, served in the post 	 lice and National Guardsmen Lai today. 	 (UPI)-The Air Force today 
contributions front personnel and the Improving health con- — 	— 

	

_______ 	 litter. Otherwise, the city Wis 	 But officials at Cope Ken' rumored in the state capital since April 12, 1965. 	 WASHINGTON (UP!) - A shot it out with a band of No* It appeared to be the big- launched it. first Minuteman 
Geneva Pupils 	of RVAli5 and the squadron's ditions it will bring, can tb 3 intercontinental ballistic 

	

'TIGIII'FACTED, BLIME9C 	 to get nothing. 	 MIAMI (UPI)-.-Weathermen nedy said "the problem has for weeks and there has been Green Is a native of Mans- spokesman for Mr-s. John F. gruel In front of a Black If Os- 
. .• Officers Wives Club. It was much to Improve morale him mosque early today in • gest American victory of th. missile from this bas. on an Now, the city and the tiger's today wrote off an easterly not been detected on Space- talk that Burns' top candidate tee County but lhcti most of Kennedy says the former new outbreak of violence In war in Viet Nam. 

	 apparently successful mission To Register 	
sent in resialhlso to a recent among the people of that war 

	

MINDED, t4O'NOENBE 	
owner have agreed that it wave which they had been craft-5. There Is no problem for the host is former state his life in Pinellas County. First Lady and her two chil- this city where a weeklong ra 

	Thousands of leathernecks 5 	miles across the l'aclfis 
news article which related flit' torn country. 

______________ 	

she has only one cub, th. watching In the tropical At- out on the launch pad." 	Sen. Fred 0. I)icklnson, of ilo was grit'luut.nl frini-, Clear. dren plan to leave their sum- vial uprising had beee declar. hit the Viet Conic by land, sea By Mrs. Jo.. F. Mathirux 	problem facing the Vietna- 
PEO N LII(E AAC I 

	 city can still make the pur- lantie. 	 Otherwise, Cooper and Con- West Palm Beach. 	 water High School and was In mer home on Cape Cod next ed ended, 	 and air, catching a guerrilla All children who will be at. nueso people in procuring soap chase, with the proviso the Forecaster Gil Clark at the rad were "fit, ready and rarin' Others talked of for the job the drug busines, for 21 year.. week for Newport, B. I 	At least eight persons were force estimated at more than Proposes Ban U iciesi Foid tending Geneva Eelementary for personal hygiene, 	Books Re-Open tiger may be borrowed for national hurricane forecasting to go" on the long voyage, have been state Sen.. Jerry 	lie served two terms 	It has become somewhat of In a letter accompanying School for the first time this 	 __ breeding purposes. 	 center said the wave moved 	 __ Keep the baby bottles ban inland over northeast South They spent the morning today Thomas, of Lake P,&rk, and mayor of Clearwater and as a late summer custom (or wounded in the exchange of 1,000 by surprise in what a WASHINGTON (UP!) the gift, Cdr. W. L. Russell, In Longwood 
year are requested by Mrs. RVAI1-5 commanding officer, where killing, arson and loot- very successful attack." 

dy, Mrs. Hood, 

	

	
America uith showers late reviewing the status of their John Spottswooci, of Key clerk of the l'ineliu Circuit Mr-s. Kennedy and the chil' gunfire in the Negro district spokesman called a "very, interior Secretary Stewart 1., 

log-foot tall space machine. West, and Vale Metro Coin. Court front 11)35 to 1949. lie dren, Caroline, seven, and Ing had been rampant for six The operation, supported by Udall proposed regulations to Frances Walton, netiy ap- expressed the desire of his 	
B)- Donna Estee e e 	 Tuesday. 	

When they leave Thursday missioner Joe Boyd. 	served as assistant atat. John Jr., four, to visit with days and night., 	 fighter - bombers, helicopters bass billboard 	advertising principal, to register squadron to be of assistance 
as soon as possible at the in the current struggle. 	Longwood City Cle.k Onnie 

	

GM 	
A Seminole County foot- But the Weather Bureau said that pressures over the they plan to stay in space un. 	Green's resignation will be- comptroller just prior to being her mother and stepfather, With a force of 15,000 guard and the big guns of the U. S. along thousands of miles of 

school office any day, Monday 	Commander Russell stated H. Shomaite reports that voter ball coach ended his first sea tropical Atlantic and Carib. til at least Aug. 27. 	
- 	come effective Sept. 1 to give named to the top fiscal post Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Auchln' troops and police in the area, 7th Fleet, was described as highways which pass through through Friday, front 8 a-rn. that his men are anxious to registration books in the city 	 '. . 	.1 	 n 	 0 	0 	In bet% 	 class, at Hammersmith Farm Gov. Edmund G. Brown Tues- the biggest Marine &cUo4 of land owned by the Bureau of until 2:30 p.m. 	 coniitiuit being of service 	were rt'.i'pene'iI 3liti*Ifly fol. 

(•C 0% 	 words were these: 	 normal and they are keeping hours, 53 minute. in which successor. 	 Green, close to tears, said, In Newport. 	 day lifted a dawn to dusk cur. the war. 	 Land Management. 
First grader., who must b Viet Nain, even though they lowing thu recent mayor's - I 	

"I expect you to act like a a close watch on the area. 	Cooper, the pilot with the 	In addition to holding down "This is a very hard decision 	The spokesman said Mrs. few. 

, '11' 	 cept when you 	 ports at Cape Kennedy had Conrad stand a chanesi to vir 	 ed. They Included the False Alarm 	MIAMI (UPI)-Cuban sea. 
birth certificates. Others will 	The "Savagn Sons" of have become qualified are in- 	 k ' 

six years old before Jan, 	are no longer there to offer election. gentleman at all times X 	Scientists and weather as- Oklahoma drawl, and ce-pilot the post of state con,ptrolier, for me to make, but I feel It Kennedy plans to remain at Violent new incidents tot- 	 To Grand Jury 
1966, will be required to bring their active support. 	 Resitienti of the city who hI\, 	- 	 I I 	 are an the 	 - Green Is presid(rit of a bank Is necessary. If there is any Newport until the children go 10%. ... -- 
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